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TO THE

Right Reverend Father in G C),

THOMAS,
Lord *BiJkop of C A R L i L E*

MY LORD,

Jh^Mp-^HE firft Part of this

Work having takeri

Shelter under the Fa-
&quot;

tronage of our Me*

tropolitan, this naturally flies to&amp;gt;

your Lordfiiip : From whom I

have good Encouragement to&amp;gt;

hope for as kind a Prote&ion. I

have great Reafon to be fond of

any Opportunity of making my
grateful Refinements ofyourLord-
(hips Favours known to the

World
; and I heartily wilh this

little Book may be look d upon
as any part ofa fuitable Return.
I can honeftly boaft ofyour Lord*

A % (hip s



The Dedication.

(hip s probation of what I have

already publifW ,
and of your

Encouragement to proceed : Tho

(give me leave, My Lord, here

to repeat it ) thofe are Words

which fomecimes appears in De
dications without any thing of the

carefs d Patrons Knowledge or

Allowance. I dare not prefume
to enlarge upon your Bounty and

Goodnefs to the Author ; fince

moft of the Inftances I ftiould give

of em are fo many Teftimonies

of your Lordfliip s Defire to fol

low the Directions of your Great

Mafter, in beftowing your Bene

fits in Secret. May God be gra-

cioufly pleas d to reward openl)

what you have thus done for this

Church and Diocefe,as well as for

Tour LorJJbifs moji

Dutiful* and GratefxlServanf,

. Nicolfon,



PREFACE.

WHen
Iwas

firft perfwa-
ded to

publifi
this Hi-

ftorical Library, /

eafily forefa~to fome of the many T&amp;gt;ijji*

culties to Tbbich fucb an Adventure

would
expo/e me. 1 knew the little I

bad to fay Tbould
fall Very far (bort oj

being a
juft Jmtfi/e on /o copious

a

Subjeft : And I && alfo fenfible that,

even in tbat
little,

there tyas too much
that would give Offence. Tins was

the general Notion 1 bad of the Under*

taking ; which wasfo natural and ob

vious, tbat^asimpo/tblel fbould be

miftaken. I confefs, in
Particulars,

A
5 my



ii The Preface.

my ConjeElures have Very muck fail
d

me. I have been caVtltd at
,

and

buffeted by a couple of gentlemen,
whom (above all ^Mankind) 1 thought

I bad
obltgd. One of tbefe

is
lately

dead and therefore my Anftoers to

hit
Q(?flctions (V&amp;gt;bichy

I think, were

never made Very publick) fall
be bu

ry d with him. The other attacks me

in the Face of the Sun ;
and what he

objettsjhall
be

particularly reply
d

to,

as foon as that Author and his Book

are out of the Clouds : Till when, it

Tb/7/ be
fujjicient

to acquaint
the Dea

der that 1 have here amended whatever

he has
truly ebfervd to be amifs in me.

If thefe two (perfons had known and

confider d that 1 have been fifteen
Years

(which Tacitus jwB(j
l calls (a) gran*

de mortalis aevi Ipatium) a JMem*

ber of a Church and Diocefe at a Very

Agric.

great
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great diftance from our Univerfities and

&amp;lt;PMick Libraries, they
Ttould have

owUokd a few little Failures ;
and,

have given fome grains of Allowance to

a Writer in my Qrcumftances. 2fyt

thatl, wtio am fo infolent
as to cenfure

every body, either do or ought
to beg

Quarter of any. No. Let each

Man that s offended chaftife me in his
jj j j

i

o*ton way, provided his (Iripes
make

me wifer : For tis
indifferent

to me

whether my Informations come winkled

or fmooth ;
whether 1 have em in plain

Englifli, or in rough (balderdafl))

Latin. / WM as much
furpriz^d

&quot;frith

the different
and more acceptable Enter*

tainment which my former Bock met

with amongH a great many eminently

learned ^Mm
;

&quot;frho ~toere pleas d, to*

gether with their kind Remarks on the

Omijfions
and

iMiftakts in
it,

earnest*

ly
to re

queft the
publifhing of this Se~

cond Part. Tit to their unexpected
A 4
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Qoodnefs that J owe a great fhare of
the

following Emendations ; Tbhich

ftrongly oblige
and encourage me to pro

ceed in the Attempt, hoping for the like

AffiHance and fupport from them here

after. I muft alfo acknowledge my
Ielf extremely indebted to the late accu*

rate ( b ) Catalogue oj-
the &amp;lt;!/Manu-

Jcripts in Sir John Cotton * Library j

tyhich has
effe&ually clear d a great

many ofmy X)oubts
9 reflifyd my Mi*

flakes,
and

furnif}/d me with a much

better Light than 1 could have hoped for

from any other hand : So that, if it
fball

he the good Fortune of this Work to ap

pear in a fecond (and more entire} E*

dition
y

it may pojfibly prove more
Jer*

Viceable to the Englifh Deader than

Wer its Author had the Confidence to

think it would.

fhe
fir/I Error, that s ft) be taken

(b) Edit, a Ifo. ,$&amp;gt;/&amp;gt; 6, S.T. P, Foi. Oxon. 1695.

notice
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notice of,
is of a very large

Extent ;

and wherein the Printer and 1 are joint

Faidters. The Index, tis obferv d^

is too Icanty : and the repeating of no

lefs than Twenty &amp;lt;Pages (from p. pp.
to i o 8 . and again y from 185* fa

1 9 4, inclufive) caufes great Confu-

(Ion in tome of the References. This
J J V \l

latter Failure is remedy d in the follow

ing Additions
y by marking the repeated ,

*Pages thus, 99. *, i oo, *. Crc. and

the Deader is defird to corrett the
firft

Index after the fame manner.

Alfred, King, 87.

TOO, 1 1 8.

ofBeverley^ 147.

152.

j4ldbelw^ 100. 101.

slnnius offiterbo^ 1 06.

2. 17.

, 140.

jircker, 27.

An\wr, K. 98.

22. 23, 25.

14. i^, 87,

IIP, 121.

Aubrey^ 17. 65, 66\
102.

Bacon, 17. 192, *,

223.

Baler, 196. 212.

Baldoc, 173.

Baldwine, do.

Bale, 8. 45,213.
archam 195. 204^

205.

Bartholim, 140. 146.

Bafton, 2 1 o.

Beamont, 19.5



VI The Preface.

Bernard, 24. 74,

Blacket, 107.

Blome, 1
5. 23.

Bolton, 205.
^

Bofco, 8x.

j0d/&amp;lt;?y, 23.

Boetbius, 205.

Bourckier, 1 85. 229.

Britannus, 79.

Bodenham, 55.

Brompm ,
112. 1 21

u. 23.

Brutus, 81.

Burnet, ^6. 227,

3-43,44,

C&dmon, 104.
r
, 92. 103.

r, 50. 56, 89.

Cambrenfts, 4. 60,

r#4, 205, 206,208.

Cambden, 8. 9, i o, 1 5,

21,29,49,93,10$,
108, 117, 192,*,
231.

Cantelupus, 189.

f,
82. 97.

% 29. 195, 218.

Cary, 212.

&amp;gt;, 5- &quot;8, 178,
190.

v M yw
trull, 44) S

Cbildrey, 17. 18.

Coggefial, 165.

Conftantienfis ,
206&quot;,

208.

Cornubienfis, 97.

Coryate, 9. 57.

Cotton, Sir /fob. 21,

Sir 3f0fc#, 21. 23,

33-

-SirT/*?. 35.
-Mr. 31-

Coufer, Cowfcr, 188.&quot;^,

Cheek, 227.

Chifwel, 29.

Clarendon, 171. i8f,
182.

, 27.
S. Cuthbert, 102.

231.

, 35. 117,193,

29,

142.

Monuments, 1 34.

135- H4-
Davies, 77. 96&quot;.

Devifimfis, 157.205,
206, 208.

202.

Doderidgc, 21,28,29,
62. Dodef-
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Podcfaorth, 16. 55,

vij

podwel, 104. 196.

Doilie, 50.

Dugdale, 15. \6, 22,

2^44,49,$ 3, ^3-

23.34, 105.

154,155.

Edda, i$j. 138,139.

Efjebienfts, 158. 165.

Ethelwerd, 122, &V.
Ewes ii. 59, 171. S.

Fabian, 46. n i, 192.

Fairfax^ 68.

JRpfl, 15. 101, 104,
218.

Florilegus^ 171. 1 80.

^ojf, 1 1 8.

Frefnc, 106.

Fuller, ii. 12,14,27,
31, 32, 50, 183,

192,*, 222,231.

16,

29,83,

f. 2. 3,

121, 163,

173,177,207,212.
Gibfon, 23. 24, 39,

49, 114,116-

Gildas, 73. 81, 6r.

85. 87. 16.

Grafton, 1 89. *.

C?^, 52.92,98.
Glover? 15.

Hanfon, 1 5.

Harding, 125.189.
Harky, 36.

Harfesfield, 225.

Harrtfon, 8. 190,*.

Hatton, 23.

Hemmingford, 1 8. 1 76,
212.

Herald s Office, 21, 23.
R. of Hexbam. 203.

204.

Heylin, 13.

Higden, 176. 184.

Hickes, 24. 26, ico,
i or, 104.

Hobbes, 31.

Holinfhead, 32. 190,

Hooker, 32. 191, *.

Howard, 14. 215.

Howes, 192. *, 215.

Huntingdon, 120. 155.

Hypercritica, 12.

James, 22. 35.

fngulfus, 24. 148.

r, 20.485,57.

133.140,142,
142.

Joffeline, S. 12, 83,

101, 103,114.

Ifcanuf, 206. 207.



iW, 8. 20, 62, 75,

80,97,186,185,*.
Lhrvyd, 92. 96.

6. 189^.
//Jer,

1 8. 20,68.

Macfynzy^ 155.

Malmcswiyg 1 2 3. 1 24,

152, 177.

^ 98.

28.

jMarianus, 122. 148,

149,150.
arjhal, ibi. 102,

127.

yiii The Preface.

Junius, 23. loi, 103,

104, in. 1 1 a.

Kelton^ 61.67, 99.

Kennet, 35- 39, *$&amp;gt;

54,1*7-
Keurden, 41.42.

Kilburn, 37. 39.

Kniveten^ 15.

Lambard, 37., loo,
i IT, 1 1 2, 1 1 7,1 27,
168.

Lanquet, 188. *.

23. 114.

^ zo.

, 7. 8, 37, 72,

77,78,83,90,91,
98,122, 124,
207.

Leicefter, 27,28.

W, 8.

a^ 87.

194. *.

^ 90,

ton^ 78.

^ 9.

Molmutius^ 81. 87.
Monmouth .*.% ... 94,

152,158,^64.
, 189. 21 1.

, 61. 77.

50. 51.

Nennius^ 16, 84, 85,

88,95-

Neubrigenfis, 24. 98,

Niger^ 158. 165.

Norden^ 29. 33, 36,

39, 45-

Nortbcot, 31. 32.

Novel, in.
Olaus Magnuf^ 139.

Oldenburg^ 101.

Oxonienfis^ 208.

14. 14, 165,
1 80.

, 14. 119. 1 88.

12.37,39-
Pettus, 94.

Piftorius^ 149.

P/Vj, 83.

P/rf, 18. 20, 45, 53,

54,5^,93-
/, 60.86,88,9^,
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Ptolemy, 2. 17.

Raflal, 1 88.*.

Reiner, 38.

Refenius, 138.

*te/*, 76- 88.

Rifdon, 31. 32. ,

Hi/hanger ,
166. 173,

211.

0/&amp;gt;, 64. 183, 192.

Soemund, 1 37. 1 38.

Srfwf George, 16.

Sammes, 65. 101.

Samothes, 81.

Sanderfon, 53.

, 15. 105, 123,

155,1^0,185,*
13 - 39r.H2

143.
16.

Selden, 8. 15, 2,2, 23,

59,103, itd, 151,
1 5 5^ I6 3^1 99-

Sheringham , 13. 87,

95, I2&amp;lt;5, 127.

Simffon^ 70.

Sleidan^ 186&quot;.

5^^,37.38,40,41,
105, 106, 108,101,

103,104, I 12,1 1 5,

117,126,127.
Sfeed, 13. I6,i94&amp;gt;

%
.

Sfelman, 13. i5
? 49,

50, 85, icd,

108,112,120,12^
124^129,150.

Stephens.. 45.

Stillingfleet, So. 99. .

, 4^-47, I9i,f*,
S- Vw
, 142, 143.

Surita, 17.

Sytoiut, 8 1.

7*y/or, 33- 3^, 40,
79,202.

Temple, 9. 99, 147,
202.

Tenifon, 24.

Tbynne, 190,^.

Thoresby, 69. 199.

TiMrienfis, 157. 1^4.

Tinmuthen/is, 178,

7W, 30.

Torvnefhend, 230.231.

Turner, 33. 229.

T^/\ 488. *.

Twifden, 1
5. 106.163,

,
8. 9, 40.

, 16.23,51.

Vinefauf, 207, 208,

Undalknjis, 124.

,
22 j. i

100,117, 199.

14. 119,

188,
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188, 219,231.
Wats, 106. 124.

Waverley, 1 8.

Weftcot, 31. 32.

Wefminftet^ 14. 116,

167,179.
Wbarton, 12. ip,6r.

40,61, 103, no,
116,153,171,172,
199,205.

^ 21, 1 06, 114,
116.

White,

191. *.

, 18.172.
Williams

j 73. 7

, 54.57,68,102
Woolfey, 194.

JWrc/fcr, 14. n^
120, 149.

Wvrntlus
^ 129.

39,142, .144,-

^ 23.

tlonal Index Q(efermce$ are not
only

made to the &amp;lt;Book it
felf,

but
alfo to

the Trefat, itbicl) is fuftosd to be

Waged from the
Tttle-&amp;lt;Page.

The 0*

ther Errors and Defefts are thus to be

torrefied and
fupply d.

P. ^. 1. i
j. Reckoning :

ought anything that has been tranfcribd

from them by Strabo er Pomponius
Mela, by Solinius or Plcny, to car

ry any higher Value.

P. 4, L 26. Weft of them. /,
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Leland,(d) Jays he,once fait in tie Li-

hraryat St.PsuA s^aDefcription ofEng*
\&nd written in the Saxon Tongue by

Coleman ; Ttho (if be be the the fame
JMan with Colemannus, Monk of

Worcefter,t/;e Writer ofSt .Wulftan s

Life) way juftly challenge
a Precedence.

Otherwife y Gyraldus, &c.
P. IV 1.6. Thh

T^ature.
With

this fancyful Treatife let me join Mich.

Drayton s Poly-Olbion ; Tphicb af*

fords a much truer Account of this

Kingdom^ and the Dominion of Wales,
than could well be expetted from the

Pen of a &amp;lt;Poet. The frft (a) eigh

teen ofthefe Songs had the Honour to

he
publifh

d with JMr. Selden * Notes*,

the other (b) twehe
helng hardly capa*

hie of fitch a re
feeft.

P. 15. 1. n. and Speed. Mr.

Ogilby defign d a mofl Ttyblc

it. Yid &7. P,&amp;gt;/, p. 166.
Fo), ionf. itn. (b) Foi,ib.

criftion,
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Jcription of England in Three Fo-

fames ;
the firft whereof (&quot;tobicb only

** (c) publiftid) contain* an Icbnogra*

pbicdl and Hiftorical Account of all

our great tftoads, on 100 large Cop*

per (juts. The fecondy&amp;gt;ds
tobave gi*

Venustbelikeftew of our Cities ; and

tbe third
fhould

have
afforded

us a To*

pograpbical Defcriftion of tlte Ttbole

4 1 6. 1. ?, Library. Sir Jolin

Marfliam, fJunior (lately deceased)

tookgood &amp;lt;Pains in wiling an Hiftori*

cdlLifl of all the Burroughs in Eng
land

, ,ib&/c& fend Members to the

Parliament.
;

77;^ IVork^as
juft /i-

ni[hd upon the Death of its Author ;

and is woTb (ready Jor tbe (Prejs, in

the bands of bis Brother Sir Robert

Marfliatn.

P. 18. 1. 8. Performance. Tliere

(c) Fol, Load

are
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are twofmall grafts about our Englifli

*ffl-aft*ff*9
an^ ot^er extraordinary

nimals (as veil as (plants) Written

2&amp;gt;. Caius $ wind &rt printed

bis Treattfe (d) de Libris propriis.

P. 2 5
.

I...
i $

*

before
mention d :

In which Work be told u&amp;gt; be defend a

more complete Hiftory of tbefe, and

that he bad made ColkElions in order tfl

it. T!:*jt CoHetlions are now in bis

Mufxum at Oxford ;
*frbere there

are alfo Very confider
able Materials

(of bis own gathering) for a General

Hiftory of Berkfliire.

P. z6. 1.5. Kingdom. A Qata*

logue of the indigenous Plants o/Cam-
bridgeflhire was long face (aj pub-

lijb
d by the learned Mr. Ray ; aug

mented afterwards by J/Mr. Stone-

ftreec and Mr, Dene. There is aljo

a Manufcript-History of this County, by

(d) no. Lond, 1570. (a) 8oi-Lor&amp;lt;d.

b
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Mr. Laire of Shephred near Roy-
fton ; whofe Son intends to

deftofite
it

infomeofthe College*Libraries at Cam
bridge,

P. 31. 1. 13. Jones. There*. a

MS. in the Mufaeum at Oxford,
which bears the Title of Phil. Ky ri

der s Natural tJiftory of Derbyflbire :

&amp;lt;Bttt tis only (as the Author bimfelf

there caUs it) a fhort Prolufionto an

intended, future Hiftory, and has little

in it ^orth the confuting or looking

after.

P. 34. l.ii. Wahtner;

meeting Tbith thofe Difcouragements
that were fuitable to the Man s lufee

medling in
things beyond his Sphere,

was content to enjoy, &c. Nor is

Corbeu Book 1orth the mentioning.

P. 37. L 4, County. &amp;lt;But the

late learned &amp;lt;Publi(her of Sir Robert *
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(b) Liftj fays,
tis only probable (from

tie great /lore oj folleftions that be bad

made out of Doom/day, &c. to that

purpofe)
tbat be bad projected fucb an

fJiftory,
He does not believe tbat be

ever
finifid any tbing of tbat Nature.

P^ 50. 1. 19- Spelman j
and

was long [wee printed Tbitb tbe
firft

Edition of bis Treatife (c) de Furo-

ribus Norfolfienfiiirn Ketco Diace.

Sir Symonds D Ewes (a) tbougbt

of making a Survey o/Norfolk out of

Original Deeds
$

but we A/iolb mt ibbat

Advances be bad made i\i it.

P. 5.1, 1.9. Afr/Pecer le Neve,
one oftbe *Purfaivant$ #t Arms, is noty

(b) pr&pxring an accurate Defcriptiort

and Hiftory of tbis County; wbicb w
bope

to fee publifbd ere long* Ibid.

1. 1 o. Auguftine Vincenc.

(b) T. Smith, vit. D. R. Cott. p. 13. vid. 8&amp;lt; Tiber,

B VIII 81. (C) 40. Lbnd. 1575- &quot;(a)
See tbe P&amp;gt;*~

&amp;gt;.Q his Journal, Sec. (b) Hill BibJ.^ott. p. 4 a.

bt p. 5*.
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P. 51. 1. 10. For the Anonymous

Author, &c.
&amp;lt;I(eady Ralph Gardi

ner in bis England 5 Grievances,
&c- Ibid. In the Notes (d) 40.
Lend. 1655.

P. 57. 1. i. Bathonienfibus $ as

didalfo (c) Dr. William Turner,
a famous Pbyfician in the

beginning of

Queen Elizabeth *
tf{eign,

P. 59. 1. 12. Oxford. A kind

Frund of mine could not meet &quot;frith them

there : But he tells me (what is much

better worth th& hearing) that Dr. Bat-

tely, the
pre/ent Arch-deacon oj Can

terbury, Iw made a good *Progrefs in

the Hiflory ofthe Town and jbby of
St. Edmondsbury. Iv&amp;gt;i[b

this Di-

fcovery oj
it may be a means to hajlen its

publifhing.

P. 68. 1. ri. The late Recorder

o/Heddon, Mr. Chriftopher Hild-

(c) FdL Colon, i j5i.

yard 5
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yard ;
which is now enlarging by

Mr. Forr, a gentleman of good Indu-

ftry and Abilities fuitable to the Work.

P. 79. 1. ult. Hiftoncal Ballads.

$e that Matter as it
will, we ought here

to obferVe that Sam. Beauianius or

Bricannus was (as himfelfowns) Scho

lar to Beaulanus Presbyter, who was

the Qenealogift , and that neither of
em

livd in the beginning (or perhaps any

part) of the Seventh Century. Hri*

tannus as we
/[hall fee anon) did cer

tainly Ibrite Notes upon Nennius ;
and

therefore muft have
ftourijhd after him.

Tis likewife Very improbable that he

never medled with any of the Saxon

Genealogies : fmce y
in one of thoje

Notes, he fays exprejly (a) Cum inu-

tilcs Magiftro meo5 id eft, Beau-

lario(itjhould be Beaulano) Pref-

bytcro, vife funt Genealogia: S

(a) Vki.Nenn.Edit, Gal. ^115.

b onum
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onum & aliarum Genealogi* Gen

tium, nolui ea fcribere, rc.

P. 8 1 . 1. 2 or nothing. The moft

learned ofthe Britifli Antiquaries agree,

that this Myrdhyn ap Morvryn
(call d from the Country therein be

livd Caledonius, and Sylveftris,

from his Humour of leading a retir d

Life In the Wo^ds) wote a &amp;lt;Poem call d

Avalleneu, or the dpple* Trees, to his

Lord Gwendholcn ap Keidio ; J&ho

^as flam m the Mattel o/Arderith, in

the Tear 577. Some Fragments ofthis

tPoem were found at Hengwrt in Mei*

riondyfhire, the lajl Summer^ hy

*$/lr. Lhwyd , who Very probably

conjeEiures that from hence he had the

Surname ofAvalonius. Jffo j
there s

a happy DifcoVery made of one of the

many fooli/h Impottures of the old Monks

o/&quot;Glaflenbury : who, to /ecure this

famous ^Prophet
to

thcmfdves 5
have

made J^lng Arthur s Tomb, and their
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QUM Monaftery to ftand in Infula A-

vallonia.

P. 8z. In the Notes
, (d) 80.

Lond. 15^5. Bafii. 1541. 120.

Lond. 1568. Inter Orthodoxogra-

pha Patrum, &c. & Angl. 110.

Lond. 16} 8.

P. 84. \.pennlt. Mervini Regis.

though here alfo there feems to be/owe

Miftake : For the
firft Mervin (b)

dy din the Teary 843. and the faond
did not begin to reign till 885. Its

therefore moft frobable that the Wwfa

ought to be read. Anno 818. Anno

40. Mervinitf(egis*

P. 85. 1. 10. to Gildas. John
Leland mentions an ancient Copy of this

Eliftory, which (he fays) he borrow d

from bis Friend Thomas Solme Se

cretary for the French Tongue to I(ing

(b) Vide Succefi RR. W&i* praefiK. Angl. Sacr.

Tom. II
;

b 4 Henry
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Henry the Eighth ;
in the SMargin

whereof were the Additions of Sam.

Beaulanius, or Britannus. He ba#

(z) tranjcribed feveral of thefe ^/Mar

ginal Annotations ; y?hicb (it appears)

Tbere afterwards inferted
in the Body of

the Hiftory, and art fo publifid by

Dr. Gale. The Doflor indeed, in

his Notes, mentions Samuel &amp;lt;M the

Scholiaft upon his Bennec Copy : but

Lelan* \ a great many other
things,

as Excerpta out of Beiilariius, T^hkb

are not there obferv d to be only in the

Scholion. There is aljo m BodleyV
Library a MS. of this Nennius,
&quot;tohich camot be

lefs
than 5*00 Years

eld-, therein the Prefaces, and all

thofe Interpolations, which are by Le-

land faid to be this Samuels, are

wanting.

P. 88. 1. IK Bis fyign. It

(a) Colla. MS$. Vol 2. p. 46.
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appears
indeed from the Preface of tins

HoelV Lam (in moft of the Latin

and (b) Welfli Copies)
that Ble-

gorede, or Blegwrc, &quot;too* one of the

fommijjioners afpointed to drain? up that

Code or AbftraB ;
and tit alfo probable 7

feeing
he VHM the only Ecclefiaflick a*

mongftthem, that he pennd it : But,

whether he did it in the Latin, or Bri-

tifli Tongue, is wholly uncertain.

Ibid. 1. 1 7. Augufto i 600. Sir

William Dugdale (c) reckons up fe

&quot;\&amp;gt;en Manufcript olteiions of the old

Britifli Lcflps
y

be
fides thofe m have

aloeady mention d : As^ i. Kyfnerth

ap Morgan, i. Gronuvab Mo-

rcddig* 3 . Lhyfr hen y tuy Gwyn.
4* Gwait niab Ruon* 5* Lhyfr
Prawf, 64 Prawfyneic j a

ttion (he fays) out of the four

(b) Bibl Coft. Caligula, A 3. Vittlliw, E. i j. Titus,

D/z. 9. Cieofatra, B. 5, (c) Orig.Jurid. p. 54.
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7. Lhyfr KyghawffecL Tlta third

ofihefe is undoubtedly the fame with

Howel 5 DhaV; & will
eaflly appear

from the Title of tbofe Law* All the

reft (whereof the
fifth

and (ixth feem
to he the Jame) are norto at Hengwrt ;

except only the fourth, *tohich is fup~

pos
d to he (in the hands of Sir Wil

liam Williams) amongH A4r. Mau-
MauriceV MSS, Therefore like*

wife to enquire for that eminent Jinti-

quarys Dedhf grawn, or Thefaurus

Juridicus 5
wherein are the various

Readings of ahove thirty ancient Q)pies

of the Britifh Laws. To which W
may pofibly

add the Liber Cardiff^ j

lemgci Treatife upon the ancient Qi-

ftoms oj Wales, in the Welfli Lan*

guage.

P. 96. 1. 6. Sheringham ; Tfrfo

w dw&)s Wry loath (if it, &c.

P.
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P. 99; 1. uk. fame Subjeft. J.

Bale (a) makes Will. Caxton Sprite

iQng Arthur * Hiftory in no
lefs

than

One and twenty federal {Books ; Ttbicby

if they could baVe been found, might

baVefaVd Rich. Robinfori the trou

ble of tran/lating LelandV Affertio

into (b) Englifh.
P. i oo. 1. ult. Williams. The

forementiond learned Primate made atfo

jome choice Collections, in bis Retire

ment at St. Donate *, relating
to tbe

Britiili Antiquities $ wbicb were
after-

y&amp;gt;ards in tbe bands (c) of *Dr. Parr,

bis Grace s Chaplain : And, from tbe

like Helfs in tbe Library at Llantar-

mm, ^Mr. Percie Enderby colktted

bis (d) Cambria Triumphans, or,

Artdeni and Medern^ntifh and Welfli

Kiftories from Brute to Charles the

(a) Cent. 8. cap. 42. (b) Lond. 1582, (c) See

it Life ofA B. Uflier, p, 60. (d) Fol. Lond. 1 66 1 .

ftrft.
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Fir/?. &amp;gt;Jic. Allen * Bricanneis (ten

Books whereof are now in MS. in Bod-

leys Library) comes noiqVer than the

Conqueft.

P. 107. L 4. from the time
of

Claudius to that of Valentinian (a-

lout
five hundred [he fhould fay four

hundred] years) the, &amp;lt;(yc.

P. 104. *. ]. 20* Bodley j Li-

brary : &amp;lt;But the Tranfcript of it (in

eleven Volumes
y
at the Charge of the late

pious Bifhop Fell) nQt in theMu-
fxum Aflimoleanum , ^ (a) Dr^
Hickes was informed.

P^ 1,1 1. 1. 20. Laur^ Nowelt

P4 i 2 1 * 1. 19* the matter : But

J do knolb that there *toM a
fhort Life

ofthis great J^jng (b) publijh d by

R. Powel, 4 Lawyer ; *teho hex been

at no contemptible Pains to make up a

(a) Catalog, tibb. Sept. p (b) 80. Lonef.

Parallel
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(parallel bttwixt Alfred an Charles-

P. 1 18. 1. 12. fut together. ji

fhort
Chronicle of our Englifh-Saxon

JQn ** /wwHengift to the end
of the

Heptarchy, was written m Latin by

(c) Dan. Langhorn ; Tbbofe chief

Authors are thofe publifb
d by Sir Hen.

Sayil,
and Sir Roger Twifden. He

had (d) formerly giten us tke
.dntiqui*

ties of this Jfland, previou* to the Ar*

rival of cbe Saxons ; wherein (a*

mngjt other Remains of thofe dark

Times) T*&amp;gt;e have a
Catalogue cf the

Piaifil %tng.. Tis faid that the

(Continuation of this Hiftory u (e)

niuch defir d by Learhed Men :

And tis pity
but the Author, if yet It*

Ving, fhould
be preVaitd with to gra-

tifie
them.

(c) 80. Lond. 1634, (c) 80. Lond. 1679. (d) 80.

Lond. 1673. x(e) See Mr, BohunV Additions to

P, Whew, p. 154.
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P* i ; 9. .
1. 1 ? Wormius * ufe ;

P. 140. 1. 14* ov&amp;gt;n[
Nation.

Some fart of this feU happily into the

bands of (Tho. Bartholine * Friend)

the
&amp;lt;Bi(hop of Scalholc ; 1*&amp;gt;ho took

care to lave it printed, A. O. i 689.
P. 151. L 2$. Galfredi. But

in tbitldare not be pofitive. Leland

/lib this Authors entire HiHory which

ended, Anno 19 Hen* i. He has

made Colleflions out of it : wherein

(Minfome other Pajfages cited by R.

Higden ) there are feveral things not

found in Jeoffrey. Which (confider~

ing withal that Alfred may probably

be reckon d a* early a Writer M himfelf)

it one of the moft cogent Arguments, &amp;lt;*&

far 06 1 know, to prove that this Mon-

mouth wo* not the firH Author of the

whole Britifh Story.

P. 1
5 9. 1. 1 7* Judgment enough.

So much Encouragement we have to look

after the *tohok, that W *re fun Le
land
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land bad tie perufal of an entire Copy $

the (Prologue whereof he bo* (a) tran-

fcrib d, M liketyife many following tpaf-

fages relating to the
Affairs of the Bri-

tains and Saxons*

Ibid. U ult. Blockhead. Tit to

be fear d *toe (hall hardly meet y&amp;gt;itb this

Hiftory, till we find the fiiftorian him*

ftlf (which is more than either Bifrop

Godwine, or ^Mr. Wharton could

do) amongft the
Bijbops of Durham.

P. 1 6 1 .
I*..}

. teinporum Indices.

And mdetd Leland himjelf was after

wards of the like Opinion : For (in,bis

fBook (b) de Striptoribus ) he fays

nothing of bis being a
Plagiary,

but

gives him this great Q?aratter~ Mor
tuo Henrico {j^ege jc. ejm nomine

fecundo~] omne ftudium fuum ad

Hiftoriam fcribendam contulit , in

Caj Colled, MS, Vol. i. p. 105. (b) MS. in Bib!.

Bodl. p. 1 83.

quo
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quo Negotio fi diligentiam, fiAn-

tiquicatis cognitionem, fi fanilam

fidem fpe&es, non modo quotquoc
ieculis rudibus quidem praeceffe*

runt Scriptores, verum etiam feip*

lum fuperavic.

P. 163. 1.
5. Library. This

Britifh Chronicle is probably
the fame

ihats printed by (a) Dr. Gale ; and

feems to be Tbkotty tranfcrib d out of the

Works of a Jormer dutbor, whom he

calls Brome. This may be the fame

with To. Bromius or Bramus, quotedj *

fometimes by Dr.Caius and (b) Franc.

Thynne ;
but muft be

different from

Jo. Bramis the Friar of Gorlefton

(with Tthom he is confounded by Bale and

Pics) becaufe the friar did not
flourijb

till i 440. and the Hiftorian muft live

before Ralph de Diceto, and

(a) Inter XV. Script. P. 553. (b) Holinfkead *

Hilt Vol. *.
11. 1589.

moreover
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moreover (as Thynne obfertes) a

\Monk of Thetford,

P. 1 64. 1. i p. the Fourth. Here

likewife notice ought to be taken of Jotu

Wallingford j Chronicle, publifr
d by

(c) Dr. Gale; ifthe Mot of St. Al-

banso/ that name (who dy d in the

Hear 1114.) w&amp;lt;M
y

as the learned Edi

tor
guejfes, the Author of it. $ut he

feems to be a
different &amp;lt;Per/on from the

fliflorian ;
Tb/;o carries down his Work

forty years after
the Abbots Death.

The Vottor indeed makes R. Wendo-
ver Author of the latter Tart of that

Hiftory : But if he had look d into the

next Treatije to this Chronicle (in the

Cottonian MS. from ivhence he had

it) he Tbotdd have met with another

John Wallingford, who was made

Jttonk of St. AlbarT* in the Tear

1251. and fo might bring dolbn the
f

(c) XV, Script, p 525.

c
Hijlory
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Hiftory till 125%. -without the
Affi-

flance of Wendover.

P. 171. 1. 15. fltwijtid. Or,

it may be&amp;gt;
the (d) Chronicle that was

mitten by John de Taxfton a Jfr!,onf(

of Bury, Tbhich ends at the
${eign of

Edw. \.
is the fame thing y&amp;gt;ith thefe

Annals. John de Oxenedes (a
JMonk of Hulm, mention d by (e)

Mr. Wharton) Wd about the fame
time.

P. 175. 1.7. Ifears more. Tis

frobable
the Chronicle of Joh. Londi-

nenfis (&quot;toho
liVd (b) about the fame

time) is Slill extant : For tis quoted in

LambaJd j Preface to his Archaic-

nomia, and among R. James i Col*

leElions there are JeVeral things extra*

fled out of it.

P. 1 84. 1. 2 1 . To thefe we may

(d) Bib!. Cott. Julius, A. I. (e) Angl. Sac. Vo! I,

p. 405,410. (bj J.Pitt, p. 878.
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probably add the Author of the MS,

(c) Eulogium 5
who

begins bis Work
at Brute, and ends at the Tear \ 367.
The beginning of the (Book (tis likely)

may be Nennius j : but the
reft fetm$

to have been penn d by a Monk of Can
terbury, by his

calling St. 1 homas
Becket bis Matron.

P. 194. 1.1}. the Tear 1530.
P. 185.*. 1, 15. their

Countrey.
Bale (d) reports that Sir Brian Tuke
wrote a Chronicle, purpofely to Vindicate

the Honour of the Englifh Nation, a-

gain/I thofe ^fperfions which
Virgil

had caH upon it in this Hittory.
P. 190. *. 1. i. and others. To

thefe &quot;toe may add two (poetical
Hiftori*

am of this Age; Chr. Ociand, who
torete (e) Anglorum praelia in La
tin ftrfe 5

and Will Warner (an

(c) Bibl. Cott. Galfa E. 7. (d) par. a . n IC?
120. Londi582.

c ^
Englifh
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Engliflh &amp;lt;RJnmer)
Author of

the

imntick Story of (f) Albion * Eng
land in twelve Books, containing the

Occurrences of our Land from No*

ah to the 39th ofQueen Elizabeth.

P. 194.** 1. 19- Quwn Eliza

beth, (^temporaries with the/e were

John Clapham, Edward Ayfcue
and Will. Slatyer; the firft thereof

left u* the (a) Hiftory of Great Bri*

tain ; the Jecond that of the (b) Wars,

Treaties and Marriages, with Scot

land ; and the third his (c) Palac-Al-

bron,m ten Books o/Latin WIEnglifh

Verfe.

P. 198. 1. 9. Arms, &c. ^
3&amp;gt;. R. BradyV fymplttt (d) Hi/io*

ry o/ England ; therein he endea

vours to prove (and no J/Man ever did

it more
effectually)

that all our adored

(0 4- Lond. 1606. (a) 40. Lond. 1606. (b) 40.

Lend. 1607, (c) Fol. Lond, 1621. fd) Fol. Lond.

Liberties
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Liberties an derivd from the Q own,

and owing to the Conce(fions of our

Princes. He (he*fts
that the Normans

themfelves ( weary of the Tenure of

flight-Service,
and other Drudgeries

of
the Feudal Law) raisd all onr old

Civil Commotions in England : And

that no ancient Rights and Properties of

the Subjeft were any fart of the true

ControVerfie. He Very veil illuflrates

many dark Ta/Tages in our Englifii*

Saxon Ltfbs ; by comparing
them with

thofe of the old Germans, Francs,

Lombards, Crc. His Preface to the

Norman Htftory largely
accounts for

the,Cuttoms of that People ;
and [hews

what fort of government and

they brought Tbitfo tbem into this

dom* Afterwards ^e have a good

of the feVen jirft feigns after
the

queft.
His chief Author is M. Paris,

-frell epitomized 5
and conprm d and en-

larg
d Tbith authentich Evidence from
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(Records y
a

great many thereof are

printed ( at
large)

in bis Appendix,
ffe has alfo pubttfljd an Introduction to

the Engliili Hi/lory ^ H?bich
(treating

chiefly of Matters of Ltfto and Govern*

went) (ball be conjiderd elfewbere. 4.
Let me add, &c.

P. Z02. 1, 17. great JWan. Sir

John Hayward 5 (e) Hi/lory of the

three Norman
filings was undertaken

at tbe
&amp;lt;%eqneft ofPrince Henry, who

hardly livd to read
it,

and not to
requite

tbe Authors &amp;lt;Pains. He calls bis Lives of
thefe Monarcbs fa) Defcripcions ra

ther than Hiftories : And fo indeed

they are ; being only [hart ^Portraitures

of em, infucba witty and humourfome

Style and JMttbody as might better

rte to divert the young (prince than

inftrutt him. Ijhallgrte tbe Deader
but one Inftance of the fare be took oftbe

: ?j Loud. 1 6i }. (a) In Epift. Ded.

Chro*
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Chronological part of bis Story. He

fa) fays*
Hen. i . WM crown d the

Jecond of Auguft ;
^t&amp;gt;bicb is the fame

day Tthereon (he acknowledges) JQng

William II. u&amp;gt;M fain, a little before

Sun-fety
in the Nen&amp;gt;-Foreft.

A {mail

Fragment of the Conqueror s Hiftory

is among Cambden * Anglica, Not-

mannica, &amp;lt;t&amp;lt;rc.
and fome Particulars

relating to the Q(eign$ of tins, and the

twofollowing Kjngsjnay be
fick

d out of

GuiL Gemeticenfis, and others pub*

lijh
d by the learned (c) And. du

Chefne. But above all, &c.

P. 103. 1-21. tbefecond. Tliere&quot;s

an old Englifli Fliftory (in Saxon

Letters) ofthe Tranfaftions offome feT*

years of hi* ($(eign, ajter 1 1 1 ^ 3
in (d)

Sir John Cotton s Library.

P. 104. 1.
3. voluminous Author.

(bj P.ai6.8c2i3, (0 Fol.Parii.i6i9 (d) T*-

f,B. 4 -

c 4 fe
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In Du ChefneV Cofleftion there s a

pretty large Life of this Ring , whofe

Author
, though Anonymous, Jeems to

have
flouri/tid.

in the latter end of this,

or the beginning of the next $(eign : And
Pits ajjures us that Ralph de Diceto**

Annals oflQng Stephen are in the Li

brary at
Bennet-Co/fe^e.

P. 105. 1. 184 Benedi&us ;

Tho/e Book
(v&amp;gt;e

are (e) fince told) is

full ofnotable and
politick Remarksy

and

is much follow
3

d by Hoveden and

Brompton. Pet. Blefenfis (f) cer

tainly Wrote his Life ; tho ^e know not

what s become of it. ThoA May (the

Tran/lator of Lucan) has given w
feven (a) &amp;lt;Books,in Engliflb Toetry, on

this Subjeft : to which is annex d his

Qiarafter in
&amp;lt;frofej

with a fhort Sur

vey of the Changes in his Reign,

(c) ^ibl. Cott. Julius, A. n: (f) Vid. P. Blef.

4. (a) lao.Lond, 1633.

and
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and a comparative Defcription of

histwoSons^ Henry ind ftjchard.

P. 107. 1. 5. Antiqcheis.

P. 108. 1.8, But perhaps
he s mi-

Staken in that Conjure ; face Rich.

Devifienfis VM certainly 4 JMonk of

Winchefter. Howler, to make up

the Numbev ,
the &amp;lt;%eader

is to knoy

that an old printed (b) Life of this Ceur

du Lyon, is in Englifli Meeter 5
tin L

cannot inform him who TM its Author.

P. 211. 1. 15. feveral &amp;lt;Parts.

Petec de Langetofc, ^ho drey up an

Epitome of wr (G) Q?ronides
in old

French primes y befto^s one whole $ook

upm Edward the Ftrtt.

Ibid, l.-ii, i? 20. The Annals of

tbegreateHandbeft part of his 3{eign

(from 1^07. to 1^15.) were digefted

by (d) John de Frokelaw a Monk ^

.

.

(b) 40. Lond. 1528. (c) Bibl. Cott. Julius, A. 5,

; Ibid. Chtttittt, D. &amp;lt;5.
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as the Hi/lory of bis treaty of Peace
,

in the Sixteenth Tear of ]m Q(etgny
with

Robert JQng of Scots, Washy Hen

ry de Blaneford. Walter de He*

minford j Life of Edw. II. is faid to

haVebeenin the Library of Benne*

College y Tbhich we are notfo jure of
&amp;lt;t* that his Life of Edw* III. is in that

of Magdalene-(jllege in Oxford, a$

*toett as in (e) Sir John Cotton * at

Weftminfter.

P. 2 1 1. L 22. Deleantur 1.doubt

whether, &amp;lt;&c. ufq; ad Old Manuferifi

Hiftorians, p. 2 1 $.J. 7. inclufive.

P. 2-1 4. 1. 1 1 . ^ Friend. R.

James, m yowe Volume of his MS.

Cottetions y reports that Rob. Aves-

bury, (^giftraryoftheArchbijIwpvf

Canterbury 5 Cowr^ ?ro^e Mirabilia

gefta 3(* Edwardi III. poft Conque

ftum, procerumq^ fuorum,

(e) Nero, D. x.

primicws
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primitus quibufdam geftis de tern-

pore Patris fui 2)4 Edv* II. qu# in

rcgnis ^ngli*, Scotios , & Francit,

& in ^uitania. &, Britannia, non hu-

mana fed Dei potemia concige-
runt. Tho: May (the &amp;lt;Poet) ha*

likeyife (a) Jome Englifli Captures

upon this Kjngs Life : Nor ought I

to forget that Sir John Froiflard if

faid to have Britten two &amp;lt;Books on that

ofQueen Philippa, the
firft glorious

&amp;lt;Patronefs of Queens College
in Oxford.

Above all
&amp;gt;

Mr. Jofliua Barnes bos

diligently collected whatever *M to be

had, far and mar, upon the feVtral

(paflages of this (b) great Jong s

ffyign. His Quotations are many $

and (generally) Its Authors are a*

mil cbofe* M fucb a Multitude can be

fupposdtobave been. His Inferences

(a) 80. Lond. iftf. (b) Hi/?, of Edw, III. Fd-
Cantab, 1688,

are
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are not always like a Statefman j and

fometimes bis
3)igrejjions are tedious.His

deriving of,the famous Institution of the

Qarter from the (c) Phoenicians is

extremely obliging to good Mafter Sam 29

mes : wt came too late
y

it feems, to

J/Hr. Aflimole^ f\nolledge ;
or o-

ther*toije would have bid fair for a choice

&amp;lt;Poftof Honowin his Elaborate Book.

In fhort,
this induftrious Author jeems

to have hattend his Work too much to

the tprefsy before he had provided an

Index, and fome other Accoutrements,

Tbhich might have made it more fervice*

able to his Readers.

P* 1 1 5^ L 6. untimely Death* De*

leantur, which
(it may be) contains the

Whole Chronicle. EC adde, Richard

Maidftone (a learned Carmelite)

Tbfote-alfp in Latin J^erfe (d) Con-

cordiaminterRicardum II.& Gives

(c) R 294. 295. (d) MS. in Bibl. BodJ.
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Londinenfes : And Henry Knigh-
ton*5 FJiftory ofbis Depofition is among
the Decem Scriptores y

M another

Jhort Hiftory of bis ^eign (by an anony-

mou* *5Wonk of Evefham) is in the

(a) Cottonian Library. ArnqngH
later Pamphlets on this Subjett,

the (b)

Idol of Clowns (or the- Infurreflion

of Wat Tyler^5 a&amp;lt;Parallel wtbfome
Occurrences in vur late Days of &amp;lt;l{ebet*

lion) may balance tbe (c) Exat Ac*

Account of the Articles and Pro

ceedings, &amp;lt;&c+

P. 1 1 6. 1.
5

.

tbofe feigns. Tfiere

is an old French MS. infarfe, Vtbicb

treats of tbe
Affairs of this

tf{eign
the

Title whereof, in a hand more modern

than the {Book it
felf,

is this : Hiftoire

du Roy D Angleterre Richard y

traiftant particulierement la Re-

(a) Tiberius, c 9. Clauditu, B.#. (b) izc. 1654,

(c) 40. Lond. 1689,

beliion
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bellion des fus Subjects, & prinfe

de fa perfbnne, &amp;lt;?c. Compofee par
un gentilhomme Francois de

Marque, qui fut a la fuite du di&

Roy, avecqj permiflion du Roy de

France. At the end, in a band a* old

as that of the Book, is written : Ce
livre de la prinfe du Roy Richarc

d Angleterre eft a Monfeigneur
Charles Damon Conte du Maine

& de Mortaing, & Gouverneur de

Languedoc. Tins WM lately in the

ipoffejfion of the learned Dr. Hickes ;

Tbbo (finding many Pajfages in it not

touch*d on by other Writers, and others

differently related) bad once Thoughts of

fublifhing if,
with a

Translation and

Notes of his o*ton : &amp;lt;Bnt
y being after*

wards acquainted
that Dr. Brady bad

written the Life of this I(ing ;
and

knowing that nothing could efcape
the

&quot;Diligence of that Hiftorian ,
be lay

thoje Thoughts afide* Here (rather

than
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tkm it
jhould

be wholly fargotttn) let

me put
the Deader in mind of tie ele*

gant Hiftory of our old Civil Wars ;

Written in Italian by Sir Francis Bi-

ondi (of the Bed-Chamber to JQng
Charles the Firft) and tranjlated

into

(a) Englifh by tbe Earl of Mon*

mouth. i

Ibid. 1. ult. too Dramatical.

Tins Piece is certainly tbe
letft

liable to

that Cenjure of any this Author ever

wrote ; being tbe moft elaborate of all

Us Works, and what looks like a fart of

what be defigridfor
a
juft HiHory. !But

tbe little that s (b) publiftid jhould
ra*

tber be entitfd the Q(ftgn of Richard

*the Second 5 fine* it reaches no farther

than his Death, and the Settlement of
his SucccJJor in the Tlwone.

P. 2 1 8. 1. 1 4, their hands. Times

CO In a Vol. Fol ion& 16*1. 16*6. (b) Land
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a very fair MS4 in Bodley 5 Library,

entitl d a Tranflation of Titus LiVtuis

Life ofK+ H*n4 V. dedicated to Hem
VI II. But tis more truly a Hiftory

of that (Prince s Life, compiled out of a

French Book caffd EnquerrantCW^c/;,

ofatt the French Chronicles 9
is faidto

treat moft copioufly of the Wars betrtixt

England and France) and out ofTi

tus Livius : To 7*&amp;gt;bicb Book (/ays the

Author or Tranfiator in the (Prologue) I

have added divers Sayings of the

Englifli Chronicles, and to the

fame Matter alfo divers other O-

pinions that I have read ofthe Re

port of a certain Honourable and

Ancient Perfon and that is the

Honourable Earl of Onnond. There

are likewfe two fever-al Lives of this

m (c) Cotton * Libary j

(c) Julius, E, 4. Tikriw, B. 6. Claudius, A 8.

E 4-
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of the one 1&amp;lt;M written by Tho. Elm-

ham (Prior of Lenton) and the o*

ther by an Amnynmt Author, Fran*

Thynne ( in the Conciufion of Ho-
linflhead s Chronicle) mentions one by

Roger Wall, a Her aid.

P. 1 10. 1. i o. Original. 2)/\ John
Herd Tfc&amp;lt;& employ d by the great Lord

Burleigh to write the Hiftorj of ling-

land, during tl.e feigns of Edw. IV,
V. Rich. III. and Henry VII. j^hich

he did in Latin farfe, and his Book

is ftill extant in federal hands.

P. 2Z2. l.ulc. his Client. They
. that are

di/fatisjy
d tyith any

c
f&amp;lt;ifages

in

this *Book
y may ha^erecourje to a Copy

corrected and amended in

P. Z2r. 1. 7, Jbront. He is

mightily
extolfd by Bern. Andreas of

Tholoufe, his fVt Laureat and

Bibl. Cbtt. Tbcrittty E, 19.

. d
tforiografar $

*
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ftoriograpber } wboba* written (b) two

good Volumes on the mofl eminent Tranf-

aftions of bis
G(ftgn.

P. 218. 1. 20. do it. A fender

hiftorical Account of Wiat 5 ^bellion
was

publifh
d by am (c) John Pro&or

Scbool Mafter of Tunbridge : Tb/;o
j ^y *

(for any tbing 1 ha)&amp;gt;e yet learn d) muft
be looKd upon AS the only particular

pliftorian ofthis fytgn.
P. 252.1.5. good Value. There

lire federal otber Treatifes Tthicb will bt

ufeful mfurmfhing out a complete View

of
her

long
and profperou* ${fign ; As

y

1 . Eliza^ (d) or the Life and Trou

bles
oj- Queen Elizabeth Jrom her

(JCL*

die to her Crown, by Tho. Heywood.
2. Elizabetha, (e) or a Tanegyrick
on the woH considerable Occurrences of

her
1{eign y

in Latin farfe, by Chr.

(b) Fbid. Julius, A. 3. 4. B. il. Domitianus. 18.

15. (c) ia&amp;lt;7. Lend. IJ5J. (d) %o* 1631. (e) u*
Lord. 1582.

Ocland*
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Ocland, 3. The Felicity of her

Ttmc, (f) by Sir Francis Bacon,

4. Sir Dudley Digged Compleat (g)

Ambaffador ; containing all the Letters,

Inftruttions, ^I/Memoirs, &c. relating

to the French J&ltfcb with that Queen.

5. Some good &amp;lt;yWaterialt may be bad

from the Itinerary of F. Moryfon ;

Secretary to the Lord Montjoy, (jene-

ral and Qovernow of Ireland. They
are given us in that u/eful Method, which

is now generally alloy* d to be the moft

pleafing and inftruttive ; gifting us at

large all thofe Original Evidences, where*

by the Author
juftifits hit Narrative.

6. Sir John Hayward (*) acqttyint*

u* likewife that he prefented Prince

Henry w/&amp;gt; fome Tears of this Queens

tfyign, draTtn at length and in
full pro

portion : But thefe &amp;gt;

I think
y
were ntVer

(0 no. 1^5 -
( Fol. 1^5. (h; Fol.

(a) InEpift.Dcd.dHift. RRR. Norman.

puUifh d
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ftthlifi
d. 7. Dr. Batch. Clerke,

Dean of the Ardm, WM (b) put upon

the
Tbriting of her Hiftory by rny Lord

Buckhurft
;
and be feems to baVebeen

every wayJit for the Undertaking : But,

Aether he might not afterwards be pre*

Vented by Death, or Mr. CamderT*

engaging in the fame De/ign, 1 knoty not.

Jbefe are the chief oj thofe Errors and

Defetts that have either been remark d

by others, or hitherto objervd by my fdfy
in the former part. There are federal

others, oj lejfer No^, which an intelli

gent Deader &quot;frill

eafily
correft

y
without

tvy T&amp;gt;ireBions : As (particularly)
t\K

frequent ^ferences to fome following

(jffafars, which are here digefted
in a

different manner than WM at
firft fro

jetted. They that haVe any Acquain

tance &quot;frith the Drudgery of preparing

Books for the &amp;lt;Publick Fie^, knol*

Sec bis Pref. to Cadilion dc Aulico.

Very
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Very well hoV&amp;gt; apt
an Undertaking of

this kind is to grow upon the Authors

hand ; and hov&amp;gt; little tis we fee of our

Work, when we firft begin to engage in

it. With thefe I frail
need no Apolo

gy ,
and the reft muft excufe me, if 1

make none* 1 am now in hdfte : And

can only Hay to tell them that I have

M many Papers that treat on our Loft*

Books, Records, Sec. fo far as they

are Serviceable to Hiftory (all Tthicb I

once thought
-to have crowded into a

Chafter or two)^ a* wiOfurnijh out a

Third &amp;lt;Part
; ifthey and the

&amp;lt;Bookfeller

think it north their Tbhile to call for It.

For the frefent, 1 am refolvd to
keep

my felf within the Verge of the Church;

and JhaB only (in this Second Part)

give the Deader the heft Account 1 can

ofourEcclefiaftical Eliftorians,
in the

following Q?apters :

i. Of
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1. Of the Affairs of the Britifb

Church.

.

2. Hiftorians of the Engli[h~

Saxon Church; from the

coming in of jiuguftine the

Monk, to the Conqueft.
.

3.
Church-Hiftorians from the

Conqueft to the Reforma

tion.

Uk uc . ;

:

-*}i

4. Hiftories of the Reforma-

tfon.and our Church*Affairs
/

to the End of Qpeen Elizy-

letb s Reign.

r &quot;DTL

5. Accounts or our J5iinops
in

general ; and their feveral
P
bees.

6. Lives of particular Bifhops,
and
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and other eminent Church
men.

7. Hiftories, Chronicles, Car

tularies, &amp;lt;&c. ofour Ancient

Monafteries;

8. Hiftories of our Univerfities

and Writers.

CHAP.



&quot;



CO

CHAP. L

Of the Writers of the Affairs of
the Britifh Church.

IF

(a) Gildas had caufe to com

plain, That in treating of the

Civil Hiftory of Britain, be had
no Afliftance from any Monu

ments or Records of his own Country,
but was forced to feek his yhole Infor

mation from Forreigners ^ they that

take upon them to write the Church-

Hiftory of the firft Britifh Chriftians,
will find themfelves much more obliged
to Strangers, and muft look abroad for

their
Intelligence. Twas Happinefs

enough to enjoy the Gofpel-Light, as

long as the Heathen Romans were our

Matters, without the rejoycing in it fo

openly as to have had our Publick No
taries regittring the Afts of our Coun
cils, Convocations and Synods ;

even

O) p* Excid* Brit. cap. 2.

B among



amongft fuch ofour Anceftors as had(at
once) learn d to write and to obey :

And they that, either in the North or

Weft, had Ihun d the Roman Yoke,
and enjoy d their Liberty and (b) Tra
ditional Chriftianity in the Woods and

Mountains, are generally believed to

have been fo much unacquainted with
Letters

,
as not to have been able to

tranfmit their own Story to Pofterity.
Some Remains there are of thofe an

cient Times, and the State of Chrifti

anity in them; and our Church has

not wanted Men of Learning and In-

duftry ,
who (even at this diftance)

have fuccefsfully imploy d themfelves

in gathering up the fcatter d Frag
ments

,
that no part of fo valuable a

Treafure might be loft.

Jofcpb of Mafter ( c ) Bale tells us there are

Arm*- fome that, with a deal of probability
*bc*&amp;gt; on their fide, have guefs d, That Jo-

feph of Arimathea, wrote feveral Epiftles
to the Churches of Great Britain : And
for the better ftrengthening of fuch a

Conjecture, he allures us twas ufual

for the Primitive Fathers to fend fuch

/&amp;gt;
See the B. of S. Afaph i Pref. pag. 8. where be

tffo quotes Ireiizus for hit Opinion* (c) De Script.

Brit, edit, Wcfal. fol. 14. a.

Let-
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Letters to thofe Churches to which

they were fome way or other fpecially

related. He might as well have told

us of fome Epiftles fent hither by
St. Peter or St. Paul; fmce tis likely

that one (or both) of thofe Apoftles

were as instrumental in planting Chri-

ftianity in this Ifland, as this Jofefh

himfelf ;
and we are alfo very fare,

that they ufed to write fuch Epiftles.

Our next Ecclefiaftical Writer is faid

to be (a) King Lucius
;
who (about a

hundred Years after Jofeplfs Death)
wanted fomebody ,

it feems , to in-

ftruQ: him in the Firft Rudiments of

Chriftianity : And thereupon fent a

Letter to Pope Eleutkeriw
, defiring

that fome Perfons in Holy Orders might
be fent hither to Baptize Him and his

People. There is not any Copy of

|
this Epiftle now extant

;
and yet I dare

not fay the Original is loft. Not to

mention the Inconfiftences that are

among the feveral Authors, upon
whofe Credit this whole Story refts,

tis obfervable that the pretended

Epiftle (in return) from EleutberittSj

feems to intimate that Lucius*s Requeft

(a) Vid. Nenii Hift. Brit. cap. 18. & Pont. Vit

aift.Brit. V 4. #d, Hift. Ecclef. lib, i, cap. 4.

B 2 was
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\vas quite of another Nature; and
that his Enquiry was after the Imperial

(Civil) Law, and not after the Pre

cepts of the Gofpel : So that, I know
not how We fhall be fure of fucli a

Royal Church Hiftorian. But, in

fhort, the Pope s Letter has fo many
undeniable Marks of (a) Forgery up
on it, that we cannot think it worth
our while to be very inquifitive after

the Kings ;
and tho

r
a genuine Piece of

this kind were highly to be prized,
we do not defire to build upon Shadow
and Fable.

This Story of King Lucius has help d
and us to a Couple more of Ecclefiaftical

Hiftorians ;
ElitAnus and Ms&vinus y

who (forfooth) were firft imploy d in

the foremention d Embaffy to Rome.,

After their Return, Elttanus was made .

AB. of London, and wrote a () Book,
De Origins Ecclefa Britannia. Medvi-
nus had not the luck to mount equally
in Preferment^ with his Fellow-Am*
baflador ;

but he rival d him in the pub-
lick Services of his Pen, having written

Fugatii & Damiiini
gefta,

in Britannia*

(Thefe were Pope Eleutheriu5*sLegates ;

(**) VXd. H. spdrn. Concih Tom. i. pag. 54. (4)

job, Pit?, p. 79.

and
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and are by others call d Faganus and

Dermanus.) The moil probable part of

this Account is, That this latter Book

was found in the Rubbifh at GlaJJex-

lury : Tis no matter whether at the

repairing of that Mpnaft.ery by St. Pa

trick, or at fome other time.

After thefe, we hear no more of the

Writers of our Briti/b Church-Hiftory/*
before the coming in of (a more fa

mous and true Legate) Auguftim the

Monk
; who js believed to have (a)

written fomething of the ftate of Chriv

ftianity in thefe parts, even before his

own Arrival. If \ye could be allured

of this, we could not have a better Au
thority in fome of our Modern Dir

fputes with the Court of Rome ; But
tis more than probable that thofc

Learned Men, that alTert fuch a thing,
miftook the meaning of William of

Malmesbury ; who fecms to have been

their Informer in that Matter, That
Hiftorian , fpeaking of fomething re

lating to the tirft Foundation of the

Monaftery at Glajftxtury which he had
met with, Afud. Sanctum Auguflinum^

Anglorum Afojtolumy his unwary Rea-

(tf) Vid. Antiq. Krir, pag. 3. & fr, Godwin de

Qonv?rf. Hric. pag, 12.

B ders
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grefently concluded that he quoted
fome latent MS. Work of that Monk :

Whereas, in truth, he meant no more
than that he had met with fuch an Ac
count in the Library at St. Auguftinfs
in Canterbury. The like Phrafe is com
mon with him

; and, in the fame Pa

ragraph, (A) Apud Sanctum Edmundunt,
is to be Engtiftid, in the Library at

St. Edmundsburj.
.

The Remonftrance of Dinotb, Ab
bot of BAngor, againft the Pretenfions

of this Legate Auguftine, challenging a

Supremacy for his Mafter in this He,
is of fome better Credit; fince even

ft) John Pits himfelf owns that he

ftoutly oppofed fuch Encroachments,
and that he has left to Poftenty his

Thoughts on that SubjeQ: : having
written (among other Things) two

Books, entitled, Defenforium Jurifdi-
Ztionis fedti Meneve&fis, and De Confer-
vandti Britatm&rum Ritibus. Both
thefe Treatifes have certainly been
framM out of that Anfwer of the Ab
bots, which Sir H. Spelmav (c) has

(a) Vid. CI. VfaTii Antiq. Brit. Ecclef. p. 56.
(fi) Pag. 104. Vide & Bakum, fol. m. 35. (c) Coneil.
Tom. i. p. 108. Exeat etiam Willies in Bibl. Cott.

given
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given us in Wekh, Engli/h and Latin :

having found it in an old Tranfcript
out of a more ancient Manufcript in

the two former Languages ;
and add

ing a Tranflation of his own, in the

laft. The Critique that our Learn d

Sti/lingfleet gives upon this Piece, and
its Publisher, is what I dare not add
to : (a) There #, he fays,

all the appear
ance of Ingenuity and Faithfulnefs that

can be expected ;
and he was a Perfon of

too great &quot;Judgment
and Sagacity to be

eafily impofed upon by a Modern Invention^
or A new-foimd Schedule. I know fome

Romanijls have endeavoured to perfuade
the World, That this Monument
bears no great Age, and was probably

forgM fince () the Reformation : But
fince Venerable Bede (c) himfelf (who
was as great a Favourer of Augujline,
and as profefs d an Enemy to the an
cient Eritifh Church

,
as they could

wifh) confirms the main of the Story,

they will not eafily perfuade us that the

whole is improbable.
I can hear of no more ancient Trea-

tifes relating to the Ecclefiaftical State

of Old Britain, fave only the Sanffum

C&amp;lt;0 Ori^* Brit. p. 360. (b) Ema.n ScMftr&et,
Di&tt, pag. 103, (C) EccleC Hift.1. cap.

B 4 Grul :
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Graal: Which, fays trufty Jotw (4)

Pits
,
was written by an Anonymous

Hermit about the Year 720. and gives
an ample Account of the Miracles

wrought by Jofeph of Arimathea. In

deed Vincentius () of Beauvais men
tions fuch a French Legend; which,
as he obferves, had the Name of Graal

(or Gruel) becaufe it likewife treated

of a Difh of Meat, miraculoufly pre-
ferved fince our Saviour s laft Supper :

But the Book (he confeffes) was fome-

what hard to be met with. In this

Difh (which was to be feen among the

facred K^A/A at GUflonbury) they pre
tended to have part of the true Blood

of our Redeemer : But whether twas

of that flied on the Crofs, or of that

which was at the faid laft Supper,
after Confecration, the (c) Hiftorian

dares not be pofitive. However, from
hence the fame Perfon gives the Relick

the Name of Sancgreal^ i. e. Sanguis
Realis : And from him 7

tis (d) proba
ble the following Writers, gave that

Title to the Legend it felf. The
Learned Reader will pardon me if I

(4) Pag. 122. (6) Spccul. Hiftor. lib. 23. c. 27-

(s ) Tbo. Malorii Hift. Arthun R. (d) Vid. Iferii

Ailti(j. p. 9. & Orig-Eiit. p. 13.
- &quot;

give
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give him a further Account of this

rare French MS. out of Monfieur ~&ord\

(A) Gloffary: Which (becaufe the

Book is not in many of our Evglijb Li^

braries) I ftiall do at large in his own

Words. // J* *# Romant ancien, fays

he, intitule, La Conquefte du Sain-

greal, c. du S. Vtifiuu ou ejioit
le Sang

de Jefa-Chrisi, yfil appelle auffi le Sang

real, C. le Sang royal.
Et ainfi ces deux

chofes font confunduestellement, ytw ne

connoitt qtfauec feine quand les anciens

Romans tjui
en farlent fortfauent, en-

tendent leVaiffeAu, ouleSang. Perceual

P
explicate

bien en ces mots :

Senefioit que li greaus,

Qui tant eft beaux & pre-

(cieux,

Que le S.Sang glorieux,

Du Roy des Rois y fu re-

(ceus,

Et ailleurs : Un greal Treftout defcou-

uert.

Item, Et puis apporta un greaux
Tout plein de pierres pre-

(cieufes.

(A) Trcfor de Rcchcrches Sn Anti quitez Gauloifes &
r rancoifesj 4W, Paris, 16 tf. in vo Grtd.
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JR. de Merlin MS. Ne oneques peus ne
fuft veu au fiecle, ne du greal ne palle.
Et apres il dit : Et cil Rois pecheors
avoit le digne fang Jefus-Chrift en

guarde. Tfou il ett
manifefte que le

R. de Sangreal, ifeff que du Sang Royal
de Jefa-Chrift. Item, Penfa moult a
la lance, & ou graal qu il avoit veu

porter. Ce texte monflre que c*
eftoit un

vafe. Mais en fuite le mefme Autheur

farlant du Graal, I*
appette un Faiffeau ;

car il parIs amp: Et quand le premier
mes fuft apportee, fi ifli le Graal fors

d une Chambre, & les dignes Reliques
auenc

; & fi tot comme Perceualle vit

qui moult en avoit grand defir de fca^

voir, fi dit : Sire, je vos prie que vous
me diez, que Pen fert de ceft Veflel

que ceft vallet porte. Et encore il dit

ailleurs : Et porce laupelon nos Graal

qu il agree as prodes homes. En ceft

Veffel gift le Sang de Jefus-Chrift.
En ce texte il domie une

Etymologic diffe-
rente du Sang Rojal, afcavoir le Sang
Agreable aux homines, en ce qu^ Us en la-

vent leurs pechez. Et derechefconfirmant

cela, il dit &amp;lt;vers le commencement de fon
Livre. Et ils diftrent, & porrons dire

du Veffeil que nos veimes
;
& coman-le

clameron nos qui tant nos gree?
cil qui
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ly voudront clamer ne metre non a nos

efciens, le clameront le greal qui tant

agree: Et quant cil Poyent, fi dient,

bien doit avoir non ciit vefleaux graax.
Et ainfi

le nomment. Et enfin il dit :

Ou li Veflel de graal feit. C*eH le vafe

on Jofeph (dit- tl) recueillit le Sang qui

fort
it des

plajes
de Jefa-Christ, lors qu^il

Itwoit fon corps four Pembauwer^ a la

waniere des Juifs.
The prefent Age, amongft her many R

Writers in all parts of Learning, has

afforded us fome that have thought it

an Undertaking worth their Pains to

fearch after the Remains of our firft

Britijb Church; and the Difcoveries

they
have made have met with very

different Characters and Entertain

ment, according as they have falPn in

to the Hands of proper or improper

Judges. The firft of thefe (Ifuppofe)
was jR. Eroughton ,

a Secular Prieft
;

who was bred ztRbeims, and
fojourn

d
fometime (A) in Oxford. In this latter

Place he collefted Materials for his (b)
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Great Britain,
from the Nativity of our Saviour unto
the happy Converfion of the Saxons.

00 Athen. Oxon, vol. i. pag, 854. (6) Fol.

Duaci, 1635.

The



The Account that Mr. Wood gives of
this Book, is this

;
Tho* tis A Rapfodj,

And A thing not well diwfted, yet there*s a

great deal of Reading jhetifd in it.
5
Tis

faid King Barnes I. was overjoy d to

hear of (*) Sir R. Cotton s Defign of
writing our Church-Hiftory , from
the firit planting of Chriftianity to the

Reformation : And fo far he carry d on
the Project, as to draw together no
lefs than (b) Eight large Volumes of

Collections, which have long been

(and ftill are) very ferviceable to thofe

that engage in thole Studies.

J.Ufar.
The like Colleftions were made

(about the fame time) by AB. Vfber,
the moft Reverend and Learn d Pri

mate of Ireland, and foon after Com
mendatory Bifhop of Carlijfe ; of

whom (c) one (that knew him well,

and was as able as any Man to judge ef

him) gives this Charafler, Vir ob Eru-?

ditionx immenfiutem^ mommy, SanctitA-

tem toto Orhi Vemra,n&i(Jimm. His Book
was firft printed at Dublin, under the

Title, (d) De Primordiis, &c. and is

(a) D. Smitbp de Vit. D. ^. Cotton, pag. 24
Bibl.(I) Bibl. Cott. Clcopitra, E. F. (0 D. fob.

in TgfTWA ad Yooatt, Angi. Tonu i. (d) 4^. 1639

fincc
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fmce publifhM by the Name of (A)

Kritartnicarum Eccleftarum Antiquities*
Twas begun by Command of King
James I. who gave him Licence, un
der the Great Seal of Ireland, to re

tire from his Bifboprick of Meatb

to one of our English Univerfities, for

the more effe&ual carrying on of fo

good a Work : And this (b) Grant

was had and enjoy d above a dozen

Years before the Book was firft pub-
liflied. He begins with a Colleftion

of whatever Narratives and old Stories

he could meet with about Simon Z^lotes,

Jofeph of Arimatbea
,

and others, firft

planting Chriftianity in this Ifland :

From whence he proceeds to the Le

gend of King Luciw, and the whole
Succeffion of thofe Archbifhops and

Bifhops defcended from Jeaffry of
Monmouttfs FUmines and Archi-FU-
mines. After this, we have the Settle

ment of three Metropolitical Thrones,
at London, York and Cwrlion\ which
are afterward removed to Canterbury,
Dole (in Britany) and St. Dwids. Then
follows the generous Endowments of

Glaflonbury, and other places by Lucius

(4) Fol. Lord. 1687. (*) See his Life by
Dr, P^rr, p , 24, 45-

and
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and Arthur : The Martyrdom of

St. Alban and his Friend (or Cloak)

Amfhibalus, with many more of their

Fellow-Saints : The famous Expedi
tion of Vrfula ;

&c. Interwoven with
thefe Reports, the Reader will find a

deal of excellent Learning , and the

clearing of many doubts in our Bri-

tt(b , Roman and Saxon Antiquities.
He alfo gives a particular Account of

the Original and Progrefs of the Pela

gian and Semi-Pelagian Herefies ;
and

concludes with the Remains St. Patrick,

and the ancient Scottijh ( or Irijh )
Church. The Author himfelf (a) mo-

deftly calls the Work, Ex omni Scri-

ftorum genere promifcue congefta farrago.
Which Sir Geo. Mackenzie has, a little

bluntly ,
tranflated

; ( b ) A confuted

Rabble, and a formlefs Lump offabulotts

Nonfenfe. Tis a more juft Account
that another gives of this Treafure of

our ancient Church-Hiftory, That (V)
All that have written

fince, with anj Sue-

cefs, on this Subject^
mutt own themfefoes

beholding to him for his Elaborate Colle

ctions. In the late Edition, the Refe
rences which the Author makes to the

(&} In Praefat. p. 2. (b) Def. of Royal Line,

p. ii. (0 Dr. fttyr, in vit. Authoris, p. 44.

feveral



feveral parts of his Work, are very

faulty : The Margin of the former

Quarto Edition having not always been

CorreQ:ed.

The fame Year with AB. Vfber s H. S;e/~

Book, was publifh d Sir H. Spelmarfs
man.

firft Tome of the Councils , Ecclefi-

aftical Laws and Conftitutions, &c. of

this Kingdom, and its Dependencies:
Whereof we are to give fome farther

Account anon. Tor the prefent ,
the

Reader is only to be informM, That
the excellent Publisher of thofe Colle-

ftions has prefixed to them an Elaborate

and Learn d Difcourfe of his own ;

touching the firft Preachers of the Go-

fpel in this Country, our Britifh Me
tropolitans ,

and the State of the

Churches under them.
The next that engaged in thefe dark W.Lloyd

Enquiries, was our LearnM Dr. Wil
liam Llcyd, (then Bifliop of St. Afaph,
now of Coventry and Lichfeld) in his

(^) Hiftorical Account of Ancient
Church-Government in Great Britain

and Ireland. The Undertaking became
a Bifhop of our English Church ;

and
the Performance anfwered the great

(4) Sv0. Lond, 1684.

Opi-



Opinion that Men of Learning have

always had of this worthy Prelate.

His Aim in it was the encountring an

Objeftion againft the Order of Epifco-

pacy, from the Story of the Scotch

Culdees : An Argument put into the

Mouths of our Schifmaticks by Elondei

and Selden, out of the abundant Kind-
fiefs they had for our Eftablifhment.

In the anfwering of the feveral Cavils

of thefe Learned Menr the Biflhop

thought himfelf obliged to give a fhort

Hiftory of the firft planting of the

Scots in Great Britain
;
which thwarted

the common Road of their Hiftorians

fince the Days of Hector Boethiu*, and
feereaPd them of about Forty of their

firft Monarchs. litiisjbortening of the

Rojal Live, His Majefty s Advocate of

Scotland^ the late Ingenious and LearnM
Sir Gco. Mackenzie, prefently refented

as an Affront little flbort of what the

Lawyers of that Country call Lefe-

Majefy ;
and therefore publiflfd OT) a

Defence of the Antiquity of the Rcyal Line

of Scotland. In this Trad the zealous

Author was fo wholly on Fire, that

twas not fafe for the Bifhop himfelf

Load, 1685.
to



( 7)
to approach him : but his incompara
ble Friend Dr. Stillingfleet

took the (a)

Pains to confirm, at large, theBifhops

Pofitions, and to anfwer the moft con-

fiderable of Sir George s Objections.
Soon after, the Advocate publifheda

) Reply to his new Antagonift, un
der the Title of The Antiquity of the

Rojal Line of Scotland, further cleared,

Src. I am not now concerned to en

quire whether thefe two great Oppo
nents, or their no lefs ingenious An-

werer, had the better in thefe Debates
;

ho I may perhaps hereafter weigh
bme of the Arguments on both fides,

f I live to publiflh my Notes on the

Scotch and Irifo Hiftorians. For the

)refent, I fhall only obferve that the

Caufe of our Church in this Contro-

verfie, was thought long fince to have
been fecur d ( in few wordsj) by Sir

John Marfham (c). Columbanus (fays

he) peftquam in Hybernio, Armackanum

Monafleriumfecerat) Anno 565. Britan-

nim &amp;lt;venit ad Piffos : Auftrales autem

IPittos Nynias Erito ad Veritatem conver

terat
^
Anno 412. & hii Infulam Epifco-

(A) In praefat. ad Orig. Brit, (b) 8vo. Lond. 168$.

CO In fl-^^vA* a^ Monaft. Angl.

C fatus



ptius fedem fecerat. This laft particu
lar was more than needed

;
and is what

he could not prove from (his avowM
Author) Venerable (a) Bede, who fays
no fuch thing. He never fpeaks of

Njniafs being at Hy : but exprefly tells

us , that his Church was at Whit
hern.

E. Stil- The lateft of our Britifb Church-

Imgflett. Hiftorians (and, who fhall come after

him ? ) is the renown d Dr.
Stitiingfleem

now Bifhop of Worcefter ;
whole (b)

Origims Britannic* have perfected all

the Collections of former Writers on
that Subjeft. The Defign of the Book
is to vindicate the Liberties of the anci-

cient Bntijh Church, againtt the pre
tended Jurifdiftion of the Bifhops ol

Rome: fo that it reaches only, from the!

firtt appearance of the Chriftian Faith

in this Ifland, to the Converfion of the

Saxons. Tis penn d with an Accu

racy of Judgment and Purity of Sty

peculiar to its great Author ;
and clean!

many doubtful Paflages that
&quot;

efcaped the diligence of the famoi

AB. of Armagh. He tells us (in tl

conclufion of his Preface) that it come?]

00 Hift. cclef. lib. 3, c. 4. W Fol. tond.

fortl:
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forth as a Specimen ofa greater Defign ;

to clear the moft important difficulties

of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. He rejefts,

for very good Reafons, the GUftonbury-

Legend of Jofeph of Arimathea
;
but

confirms the Story of St. Paul s plant

ing a Church in this our 75 p^?/
&amp;lt; AOW?.

The Hiftory of King LacitM he endea

vours to fet free from the Monkifli

Fopperies and Contradictions that clog
it in other Authors

; explains the Sub-

fcriptions of the Britijb Bifhops in the

Council of Aries
;

fhews the probabi

lity of fome of
7em being prefent in the

Council of Nice
; excellently illuftrates

the State of Arrianifm and Pelagi-

Amfm, 8cc. The Plots he thinks (con

trary to Camdetfs Opinion) to have
been a People originally diftinft from
the ancient Britams

;
and agrees with

Hector Boetbius, for better Reafons than
ever he knew, that they were fome of
the old Maritime Inhabitants of the
Baltic Sea. He teaches his Reader how
to judge of the Antiquities and Anti

quaries of Scotland and Ireland,*, and
concludes with a very particular and
full Account of the great Revolution
in this Ifland, upon the coming in of
the Saxons. His Preface (as we have

C 2 al-
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already hinted) was attaquM by Sir

George Mackenzie ;
and the Book it felf

by Emanuel a, Scheljtrate (Keeper of the

Vatican Library) in his (a) Differtation

concerning Patriarchal and Metropolitical

Authority. To the latter there needs

no other Reply, than only to tell him ;

i. The probable Arguments alledg d
for St. Paul s preaching Chriftianity in

this Me , are not to be overthrown by
lefs probable ones on the behalf of

St. Peter : Nor ihould the Man that

admits King LuciuSs and Pope Eleu-

therms ** Epiftles as genuine, rejeft the

MS. account of Abbot Dinoth and his

Monks. 2. Mr. Launoj and, Dr. Be-

verege agree with Dr. Stiltingfleet,
in

their Expofition of the fixth Canon of

the Nicene Council, as well as the Ano

nymous French Author of the Treatife

De Difciplina Ecclefa ; who exaftly

jumps with our great Prelate in his

Notion about the Suburbicariaa

Churches. Dr. Bafiris (b) four Pofi-

tions, afferting the Legitimate Exem

ption of the Britifh Church from the

Roman Patriarchate
,

contain only a

(*) 4to. Angl. Edit. Lond. 1688. () Ancient

Liberty of the Britannick Church , 120. Lond.

fliort
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fhort Effay towards the proof of what
we have more amply advanc d, and

more clearly demonftrated, in the Ori-

gives ;
not to mention that the greateft

part of em are borrowed from Joh*
Barnes s (a) Catholico Rommus Pacificus.

The Lives of our British Saints muft
be read with the allowance that s ufu-

ally given of thofe of our Neighbour
ing Nations : and we are not under

any great difficulties to learning what

Opinion even the Romanifts themfelves

have of the Writings of their Monks
on thefe Subjefts. Dolenter hoc dico

(fays (b) Melchior Canus) multofeverius
A Lkertio vitat Philofofborum fcriptat^

quam A Chriftianis vitas Sanctorum
, lon^

ec[\ incorruptius & integrius Suetonium
Res Cdfarum expofuiffe quam expofuerint

Cdtholicij non res dtco Imperatorum^ fed

Martyrum , Virginum & Confefforum.
Tis the fenfe of the graveft and beft

Writers of that Church; and what
will very well agree to thofe of the

Times and Country we are now men

tioning. There cannot beholder, nor

more inconfiftent Miracles than thofe

00 8vo. Oxon. 1680. (6) Loc. Com. lib. u
cap. 6.
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we meet with in the Stories of St. Al-

bm and St. Patrick : And the whole

Treafury of Legends feems to be out-

vy d by the choice Adventuresof St. Vr-

fuU and her Train. To furnifhthe

Reader with an exat Lift of all the

ancient Saints of this Ifland, would be
as edifying as to prefent him with a

Catalogue of the Parifhes of Wales
;

moft of which bear the Infcription and
Name of fome one or other of Them.
Befides the general Pains taken by (a)
Surius and others in this Matter, there

are fome who have more particularly
treated of our Eritijh Saints ; and
others that have apply d themfelves to

the Hiftory of die Life, Adions and

Sufferings, of fome fpecial Hero. Jolw
Pits (b) tells us of Johannes Anglictts

(who feems to have been a Welch Man,

notwithftanding his Name) that wrote
a Book De Vitti Sanctorum Wallenfium :

And we are alfo told (by a (c) Brother
of his, of fomewhat better Authority)
that there is now in the Library of the

English College at Rome, a Manufcript

(A) De Sanaor.Hift. Tom. 7. Fol.&quot; Cologn. 1576.
& Collea. Hift. Sana, Edit. Lovan. 148.5. (t&amp;gt;) p. 868.
Ubi & Liber MS. extare dicitur in Bibl. Gu. Copt,

(f) Ath.Oxon. vol. x. p. 182.



Treatife (of the like import; by Wil
liam Goody a Fugitive Papift under the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth. Tis like-

wife certain that Ricewarcbus (whether

(a) Bifhop of St. Davids himfelf, or

only Son to Sulgenus Biflhop of that

Place, or both; wrote fuch a Martyro-
logy : tho

1

perhaps in the Manufcript
Lives of the British Saints, which are

now in the (b) Cottonian Library, the

Life of St. David is only to be afcribed

to that Author, In perufing thole of
the feveral other Writers, who have
made it their Bufinefs to colled or in

vent Matter for the magnifying ofCome

fingle Martyr, the Reader will be cau

tious in feparating the Chaff and good
Corn : And fo, by diftinguifhing the

Monk from the Hiftorian, a good ufe

may be made of thefe Romantick ones

that follow.

St. Alban is our Proto-Martyr, and S.Man.

might therefore juftly challenge the

firft place in our Catalogue, if the me
thod of the Alphabet (which fhall be

our Guide; had not given it him. His

Life has been the Subject offorne learn d

O) Vid. TJ/erii Antiq. Brit. Ecclef. pag. 3. &
II- WbtrtoH, praef. ad Angl. Sacr. vol. 2. pag. 2$. i

. 14.
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Pens ;

and of fome that were other-

wife. Thevfirft that we hear of was. 5

a (a) Perfon of good Abilities ,
who

wrote%out the Year 590. but had the

modefty to conceal his Name. This

Work was tranflated into Latin by
(b) Will. Manenfis fa Monk of St. M-
bans) who afterwards prevailed with

his Brother (c) Ralph de Dunftable, to

turn it into Heroic Verfe. Vmvov, an

old Prieft well skilPd in the ancient

Briti/b Language, tranflated another

fuch Volume ( but of much greater

Antiquity ) at the Requeft of Abbot
jfLdmar about the Year 970. whereof

we have an notable Account given

by (d) Matt. Paris
;
who is alfo

(&amp;lt;?)
re

ported to have written two Books of

the Martyrdom of St. Alban and
St. AmfbiVdus. Dr. Wats could not

meet with them
;
and indeed Pits is

not very confiftent in the Account he

giyes of them : For he elfewhere tell$

us, That a certain modeit Gentleman

(&amp;lt;t) Pts, p. 103. Vid.etiaml^r. Antiq. p. 80.

(/O Bibl. Cott. Fauflina, B. 4. (c) Ibid. Claudius,

.-4. (d) In vit. Abbatum S, Album Edit. jfiw.

P-4K (0 Job.PiH, p. 3597 8 87.

(WllQ



(who calls himfelf(V) Miferorum Sim-

fliciffimus )
wrote thefe fame Books,

which were tranflated into French
Verfe by M. Paris

;
as they were after

wards into Englifh Meeter oy John Lyd*

gate.
The lateft Writer of his Life is

Stephen Gourmdine, a (b) Cornifo Man ;

who is faid to have published fome-

thing of that kind about the Year,

1585.
St. Columbus Life tranflated out

Cornifo, was in the Hands of Mr. Rof-

correct, who communicated it to (c)
Mr. Camden

; and thereby convinced
him of an Error (which he had ad
vanced in fome of the firft Editions of
his Britannia ) that St. Columns , a
Market-Town in Gornwal, had its

Name from Columbanus, the famous
Scotch ApoRk.

St. David?* had almoft as many Pea- s. David
men as St. Mans. The oldeft ffays
(i) Bollmdus) is the IJ/ra/tf-JVlanu-

fcript, which he publifhes. The next

(t) In the Conclufion of that tranflated by W
Alban. the Author calls himfelf Mifer and pecwor
uhimus: and this is what M. Paris tranflated into
Prcncb, Vfer. Antiq. p, 82. 83. Bib!. Cott. Otho
D. 8, (b) Pits, 784. (0 Vid. Camd. Epift. p. 91.& *rir .Edit. noviH pag. IQ.

(&amp;lt;t) Aft. SaUaor.
Martyr, lib. i, . i,num, $.

to
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to this he thinks that inColgmus ; which
he believes to be that which was writ

ten by Ricemarchus, and is now
pul&amp;gt;

lifh d by (a) Mr. Whtrton. This in*

duftrious Perfon obferves that, out of

this, all the latter Writers of his Life

have tranfcribed their Treatifes:. parr

ticularly GiraUus () Cambrenfis ; who
omits fome Miracles, but gives new
ones in lieu of them, and is (with the

like freedom) epitomized by John of
Tmmouth and Cafgrave. For this Rea-

fon he has thought it fufficient to give
Us Girattus entire

; adding only what
he was pleafed to omit in that of (c)

Ricemttrchus.

SDubri- ^.Dubrkius (Arch-Bifhop of Caer*

Icon) is beholden to one BenedictjMonk
of Glocejhr ;

who is fuppofed to have

written his Life about the middle of

the Twelfth Century. This is alfo

publifh d by the fame Learned Perfon ;

who (d) acknowledges he pafs d over

fome fulfome Miracles, and gueflcs that

its Author borrowed his belt Materials

from Geoffrey of
Lttndaff,

whofe Ma-

(a) Angi. Sacr. vol. 2. p. 645. (b} Ibid. p. 628.
Bibl. Core. Vitellius, E. 7. (c) Bibl. Cott. ptf/pj/feiw,

A. 14. (d) Vid. Prxfati^ vol. 2, Angl. Sacr. p.26.
& deinde p. 654, 6^5.

nufcript



nufcript-Hiftory of this Saint was in

the fame Volume out of which this is

given us.

St. Germanus*s Embaffies ( under S, Ger-

Pope Celeftine) have been treated on at mains.

large by fome Forreigners, and others

of our own Nation : of whofe Per

formances the inquifitive Reader will

have a better Account from our great

(a) AB. Vfeer ,
than I can pretend to

give him.

St. Kjntigern (better known to our s. Am -

Northern Borderers by the Name ofgern.
St. Mungo) had his Life largely written

by ^ofceline ,
a Monk of Fourms in

Ltncdjbtre, whofe Book is now in Sir

Johv Cotton s Library: But whether
that which was written by his Scho
lar (b) St. Afafh be any where extant,
I dare not take upon me to determine.

S. Lupus was Germattus s Collegue in T

the notable Undertaking for confound

ing of the Palagian Herefy, and re-

eftablifhment of Catholicifm in this

Ifland; and has been particularly obli

ged by an CO anonymous Writer of
his Life.

(A} Antiq.Brit. Ecclef. p. 175. (b} Bale, Cent. j.

cap. m. 5 3 . & Pits, p. 103, CO Antiq. Brit. Ecclef.

p. 176.

St, Ni-



S. .ZVJ- St. Ninun ( who by our Neigh-
man. hours on the Borders of Scotland is cor-

ruptly call d Kingen ,
and is remem-

bred in our Nine Churches \\\ Cumber

land) is 00 reported to have had his

Wonders recorded by Ealred Abbot of

Rievattlx : which is not fo certain, as

that his Life was fome time () extant

and pretty common in Ireland.

s pam St. Patrick, the great (c) Apoftle of

trick. frefand, is challenged by the Monks of

Glaffenbury ;
and therefore may be

reckoned indifferently either a Britifb

or Irifb Saint. Under the former De-

nominadon we muft believe that his

Hiftory was written by (d) Gyraldus

Cambrenfis.^ and under the latter by

^oceline
and (e) Rich. Stanyhurtt,

$.Teli*tt,-
St.Teli*u (or//W, St. DavifsSuc-

ceffor in his Arch-biflioprick) had his

Life penn d by Geoffrey of (/) Landaffy \

Brother to Vrbane Biftiop of that See, |

about the beginning of the Twelfth

Century ;
whofe Treatife is ftill to be

OOVid. Pits, 229, 230. (6) Vfirii Antiq p.347..

(r) AB. vfosr mentions an old MS. Life of this Saint

in the Library at Lovrin \ which quotes fome Paffiges

out of his own Writings. See his Letters, p. I.

(4) Pm, p. 279, 280. & Praef. ad Angl. Sacr. vol. 2.

p. 23. (e) Sva. Antwerp, 1587. ({} Bibl. Cott.

A. 14.

had
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had at large in an
(&amp;lt;*)

old Regifter-book
of that Church.

St. Vrfula, and her Eleven thoufand S

Companions ,
had reafon to expeft to

have their Story handed down to Po-

fterity in a Method peculiar to them-

felves ;
and therefore (about Thirteen

Ages after their Martyrdom) they de

puted one VerenA to bring hither a true

Relation of their Sufferings. This fhe

punctually revealed to one Elizabeth a

Nun of Schaffhaufen
: who publifhM

(with the great Applaufe of the Monks

ofColcga, who fet her on Work) her

() Vifions on this Occafion.

St. Wmefride\ Miracles (and thes

many glorious Cures done by her Well/rwfe.
in Flint-fbire) wrere Regifter d by (0
Robert Prior ofShrewsbury ;

who (about
the Year 1140.) tranflated her Relicks

to his own Convent: fo that tis juft-

ly (
d ) wondered how Giraldu-s Cam-

brenfis came to take no notice of this

facred Fountain in his Itinerary of

Wales, which was penn d many Years

after. The Wonder will increafe

when we confider that , long before

.
(a) Vid.

Vferii Antiq. Brit. p. 44. (*) %vo. Pa-
nst 1513- &Colon.Agrip.i628. rO **/*, Cent. 2.
caP 76. (d) Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 605.

the
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the Prior s time, her Life was writtei

by GO ElerijM a Monk of St. Afaph :

who himfelf (about the middle of the

Seventh Century) inftrufted her in the

Monaftick Rules
;
and had the comfort

of feeing her fo great a Proficient as

firft to turn Nun, afterwards to be

come an Abbefs
,

and (in the end) a

Martyr, under the Tyranny of Caro-

docus.

Abftracts of thefe Lives (and many
month, others which are either now loft, or, at

Jeaft, have not come to my Know
ledge) may be had in the voluminous

Work of John Of Tjnmouttfs (6) San-

ffilogium Britannia
;
which gives the

beft and largeft Account, that is any
where extant, of the Lives of our Bri-

tifh, English, Scotch and Irijh Saints.

The whole is a Collection of fuch Paf-

fages as related to thefe Holy Perfons,
out of his HiftorU Aurea, mention d in

the firft part of this Work : And this

perhaps gave occafion to Mr. Pits to

fplit the San&ilogium into a Majus and
Minus

;
and to provide a pair of (c)

Appendices Martyr-ologii to bind up with

O) Pits, p. 109. (b) MS. in Bibl, Cott, Tiberim,
i. (0 J. Pitt, p. 500.

thefe
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thefe two Books. There s an ancient
and fair Copy of it in the (a) Cotta-

via* Library ; at the end whereof we
have this Note : Hum Librum dedit
Dowinus Thomas de la Marc, Abbas Mo-
nafterii St. Albam Anglorum Proto-

Martyri*, Deo & Ecclefa B. Amphibali
de Redburn

;
ut Fratres ibidem in curfu

exijlentes per ejus Leffuram poterint cczle-

flibus injtrui, & per Sanfforum Exempt*
virtutibus

infigniri.

^ohn Capgrave, Provincial of the

Auguftme Friars, and Confeffor to tife

famous Humphrey Duke of
Glocefter ,

epitomiz d Tynmouttfs Book ; adding
here and there feveral Fancies and In
terpolations of his own, It was tran-
flated into Qngtifb by Caxton, and firft

printed in the Year 1516. fince which
time it has been

frequently reprinted,
both here and beyond the Seas, and is

common in the Families of our Gen
tlemen of the Roman Communion.
He s not quite fo modeft as his Principal
John of Tynmouth ; who fometimes (c)
prefaces a Miracle of a more than ordi

nary fize, with leaving his Reader to a

libertv
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liberty of believing or disbelieving, as

his own Reafon fhall guide him. But,
fo far is both Capgrave and his Tranfla-

tor from any thing of this bafhful

Temper, that they always load a Man s

Faith with more than it well can

carry. For Example ; The Story of

St* Vrfula and her Eleven thoufand

Virgins was thought (in former times)
a fufficiently glorious Army of Mar

tyrs : but Mr. Carton affures us, there

were alfo Fifteen thoufand Men that

fuffer d with them, and fo the whole

Company confifted of no lefs than

26000. This part of the Hiftory
was vouch d to him by the Men of i

Cologn ;
who feem to have had fome

farther Revelation fince the Days of

Tjnmoutb and Capgrave.

CHAR
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CHAP. It

Hiftorians ofthe Englifti Church,

from the coming in of Augu-
ftine the Monk, to the Con-

queft.

r
I 1HE Converfion of our Saxon

Anceftors happened at a time

when Learning run very low, and

when a general Credulity and want of

Thought gave opportunity to the

Monks of coining their Legendary Fa

bles, and obtruding them upon the;

World for true and unqueftionable Hi-

ftory : So that the main part of the

Ecclefiaftical Story (if we may fo call

it) of thofe Ages is to be had amongft
the Lives of our Englifh Saints, which
are much of a piece with thofe of the

Britifh already mention d. - The Ac-

eount that (a) Auguftine gave to Pope
Gregory, of the Succefs of his Apoftle-

Ihip in Kjnt ,
is hardly extant: But

we have the Queries he put to that

(&amp;lt;0 Bale, Fof. m, 3$v

D Holy
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Holy Father, with the Pope s Anfwers, I

in (a) Bede
; from whom feveral of

our later Hiftorians have tranfcrib d
them. Both the Queftions and An-
fwers are plain enough, and of no

great moment; yet I think B^VsCen-
fure a little too fevere, when he affirms

that they are Omnis Evmgelii atq; Legls
Erudition}* vacua, immo

ineftiffim*.
Bede. In truth Venerable Bede is the only

Perfon of thofe Times
,

that deferves

the Name of an Ecclefiaftical Hifto-

rian
; there having not been many of

his Cotemporaries furniflfd with either

Learning or Judgment fufficient for

fuch an Undertaking. The Account
which (b) himfelf gives of his own
Life, is,

That he was born within the

Territories ( op Sun&oplan&e, fays the
&amp;gt; Saxo/i Paraphrafe) of the Monaftery of

St. Peter and St. Paul at Wenmouth and

Jarrojv ;
where he was afterwards

Educated : That he was, when Seven
Years old, committed to the care of
Abbot Benedict ;. That he was Qrdain d
Deacon ( at Nineteen ) and Prieft (at

Thirty) by St. Job* of Beverly : That
from thenceforth he continued ftill in

. .

00 Eccld. Hift. lib. i. cap, 27. (b) Ad fin. lib.

5. Hift. Ecclef. pag. (See Edit, fybelsc.) 492.

the
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the lame Monaftery to the 59th Year
of his Age. Here he imploy d Him-
felf in writing Commentaries on the

Scriptures, and diftinQ: Treatifes upon
almoft every part of Learning ; mod
ofwhich are ftill extant. What we are

Cat prefent) concerned in is his Ecclefi-

ifticai Hiftory of this Ifland, in Five

3ooks, which have had many (a) Im-
&amp;gt;reflions in Latin

;
the Language

therein he pentfd them. ItV plain
ic had feen and perufed feveral Chro-
licles of the English Kings, before his
&amp;gt;wn Time: witnefs that Expreflion

V^de ctinfti* flacuit Kegum tempora,
futmtibw , &c. But he firft at-

empted an Account of their Church-
Affairs; and kept Correfpondence in
[leotHer Kingdoms of the Heptarchy,
tie better to enable him to give a true
tate of

Chriftianity throughout the
W&amp;gt;le Nation. He treats indeed moft
irgely of the Coaverfion of Northum-
viand, and the progrefs of Religion
i that Kingdom: but always inter
mixes what other Relations he could
orrow from Books, or learn from
ich

living Teftimonies as he believed

00 8w. Aotverp. 1550. Hddelb, 1587. Colon.
$01, &c. (b) Lib. 3. cap, j.

D 2 tO



to be credible. Some have cenfur d
his ttiftory ,

as compofed with too

great partiality ; favouring, on all Oo
cafions, the Saxons

;
and depreffing the

Britams. Such a Charge is not whol

ly groundlefs. He muft be pardonM
for fluffing it, here and there, with

thumping Miracles
;

the natural pro-
duft of the Zeal and Ignorance of his

Age : Efpecially, fince fo little Truth
was to be h?d of the Saints of thofe

Days, that there was a fort of NeceC

fity of filling up Books of this kind

xvith fuch pleafant Legends as the Chat

of the Country, or a good Invention

would afford a Man. It s worth oui

obfervation that none of the Writer!

of his own Life have mentioned one

fingle Miracle wrought by him
;
bo

caufe they had enough of Truth tc

relate : Not but that we may boldlj
reckon him (as a Foreign Minifter i

faid once to have done) a much bette:

Saint than many of thofe Thaumaturg
that we read of in his Hiftory. Then
was a Paraphrafe very early made of i

in the Engli(h Saxon Tongue, whicl

has been printed (a) together with tli

(*) Fol. Cantabr. 1644.

Or

:
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Original Latin Text: But whether

twas done by the famous King Alfred,

or fome other Hand, we are not very
certain. Mr. Wheloc dares not be pofi-

tive
; yet thinks it very (a) probable,

that it was the Work of that Great

Monarch, to whom (in his Title-page)
ihe has confidently afcrib d it. Sir

John Spelman (b) proves him the Au-

hor, from a Diftich in the Front of

:hat very Manufcript, out of which
Mr. Wheloc afterwards publifh d it

;

vhich runs thus,

quondam fecit me

Latinum,
jElfred Rex Saxo tranftulit ille priw.

ndeed
,

he is commonly fo reputed ;

.nd particularly by (c) one, who (of all

vlen now living) is the beft able to

;ive a Charafter of the Performance,
vhich the Reader will be pleafed to

lave in his own Words. NilRegiis
&amp;gt;erfiombm perfeffius did

poffit.
Bone

)etts ! Quam in illi* Natives
^ facilis &

mplex Sermo! Prwipue in Ecclepafticx

W In Pratfat. ad Led. (4) ^Elfredi mag. vie.

, 166. (f) G. Hickes, inPrzefat. ad Gram. Anglo
,x. p. 12,

D Hi-
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(

Hiflor* Beck
Parapbrafi ; cujus Augu-

ftHfimum Aufforem, five dictionis in ea

puritttem, five perfpicuitatem Stjliy five

hypotypopn HUm miram
, qua, res omnes

quap ob oculos
legentis ponit ; fpectes,

Ctffari in diccndo ac^idem cenfebvs. The
Publifher of this Noble Monument
has beautified his Edition with fome
learnM Annotations of hisown

;
where

in he takes frequent occafion to fhew
in what Points of Doftrin our Saxo*
Anceftors difFer d from the prefent
Members of the Roman Church, and

agreed with thofe of the Reform dl
It we live to fee this Paraphrafe re

printed (and, why fhould we defpair ? )
it will have confiderable Enlargements
from the excellent Notes of Fr. Jumus,
(a) who has carry d his Animadverfi-
ons and Illuftrations through the whole
Work : and fome advantage may be,

given it from a Manufcript Copy in

(b) Corpus Chrifii College in Oxford;
which Mr. Wheloe never faw. . The
Hiftory it felf was tranflated into Eng-
lift by (c,) Tlw.

Stapleton, a Doctor of

Divinity in the Unwerfity of Lwain?,

(a) Inter Codd. MSS. fawoj, Oxon. (Q Vid.
Not. in ;!fr. m. vie. p, 166. (c) 8vo. Antverp.
1565,

But

,

-
&quot;- :
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But ( as on other Occafions he has

fhewn himfelf too partially inclined to

ferve the Interefts of his own Church,

fo) we have here (a) fometimes juft

Caufe to complain that he does not

deal fairly ,
and honeftly with us.

Rich. Lwingham (Prior of the Carme

lite Moriaftery at Brijtolj and a mighty
Writer in Divinity, about the latter

end of the Fourteenth Century) is (b)

reported to have epitomiz d Bede*s Hi-

ftory ; beginning his Work with Bri

tannia ctii
cjnond&ifo Albion y &&quot;C. There s

fuch an Abftraft added in Whelofs

Edition
,

with a continuation to the

Year, 766. which perhaps may be the

fame : For, tho it does not begin
with thefe words, Bede himfelf begins
with fuch as are very like them

;
and

to confound two Writers, if they ap

pear under the fame Cover, is no great

Tranfgreffion in my Author. There s

another anonymous Continuer of this

Hiftory, who defcends below the Con-

queft ;
and whofe Book (now in MS.

in the publick Library at Oxford) is

00 Vid. Edit, Wheloc. p- 29. & 115. (6) J. Pm,

D 4 quoted
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quoted by fome of our moft Leartfd

(A) Writers.

All that look d like Truth in Eede\

Collections, and was purely Ecclefi-

aftical, was remitted into the Firft Vo
lume of Sir Henry Spelmatfs (b) Coun
cils : to which were added fuch other

genuine Remains of the Saxon Church,
as that Induftrious and truly Religious

Knight could any where meet with.

This good Work was undertaken at

the Entreaty of AB. Abbot
,

and his

Succeffor Laud
;

and mightily en-

courag d by Bifhop Andrews, who had

Thoughts of engaging in it himfelf.

Many of the Notes are owing to AB.

Vfber ;
who feems to have rurniftftj

the Author with more than were pub-
liflied. He is mightily perplexed in

fome of them, when he comes to recon

cile the Times of the Kings and Bi-

fhops mentioned together in the Laws
;

and. the Difficulties increafe upon him,

by his adhereing too ftiffly to Bifhop
Goodwixs and Sir H. SaviFs Authority.
Had he had the compleat Saxon Chro
nicle (efpecially, with the Advantages
of fuch accurate Indices as are now I

(a) Guil. Somnert Antiq. Cintuar. p. 157. Hift,

O^on.lib. i. p. 49. (b) Fol. Lond, 1639.



publilfrd
with it) thefe Mifts would

have vaniih d more readily ;
and he

would have had much fewer Achro-

nifms to difturb him. He confefles, he

often follows blind Guides ;
and is

therefore apprehenfive of the danger
he s in of leading his Reader into the

fame Ditch with himfelf. Some Laws,
he acknowledges, were omitted (he
knows not well by what Misfortune)
which were even in his own PofTeffion

;

and others were communicated by his

Friends (chiefly, the Learned Primate

of Armagh) when twas too late to in-

fert them in their proper places. His
Tranflations are moftly L&abar&s

,

which we have already obferved to be

nncorreft. Where thofe faiPd him,
he made ufe of W. Uljle, and (fome-

times) his Son Sir Jotm Spelman ;
who

feems to have underftood our ancient

Language better than his Father. He
had alfo great Affiftances from Mr.

Stephens, a Perfon eminently skilPd in

our Englifh Antiquities ;
and who, for

his good Services in the Edition of this

very Book, is (a) faid to have had a
Prebend of Lincoln, procured for him

(&amp;lt;*)

Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. 2. P 22.3. Vide
etiam ipfms H. Spelm. prsfa^. ad Left.

by
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by AB. Ldud. There are feveral Mi-
ftakes in the very Titles of his Chap
ters. I (hall only inftance in Two :

I. (a) jEdgari Regis Anglorum Chart*
ae Ofwaldes-Law, hoc eft, de

ejiciendis
Clericis Vxoratis & introducendis Mo-
nachis. Tis known St. Ofoald was
CanonizM for his inveterate Hatred of
fecular and marry d Clergy ; and for

that he help d to enact fevere Laws
againft them. But none of thefe were
ever calPd by the Name of OfwalcPs
Law

;
which fignifies no more than a

certain Hundred of that Name in the

County of Worcefter^ whereof we have
this account in an old Regifter of that

Church: (b) Idem Rex [vEdgarus]
fecit de tribus Centuriztibus, fc. Wei-
verdes-Law & Wiburneto ( qui erttnt

Epifcopi) & de Chutberes-Lawe (qui
erat Prioris & Conventus) unum Centu-

riatum^ i. e.
~

Uundredunt : Deditq^Beato
Ofwaldo dr ejus fuccefiortbus eandem per
omntA libertatem in eodem Hundredo per-

&quot;petuo poflidendam, quAm ipfe Rex btbuit

in fuis Htmdredis. Et vocatur Ofwal-
deflaw. So that here s a very unfortu

nate Miftake
;
and of the fame Nature

00 Pag. 4;2 & 434.. (b) Rcgift. MS. Ccenob.

Wigorn. in Mooaft. Angl. Ton. i. p. 120.

with
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with that we have already obferved

of Denelage, &c. in the firft part. I

wonder we never had any mention of

the Laws of the Picts, as well as thofe

of the Danes : fince we read of (a)

Pithlaffd-Larvin Hector-Boethius, of the

like fignification
with the former.

2. The proof that a Learn d Perfon

(b) alledges for Amesbury being in the

Primitive Ages of Englifb Writers calPd

Vrbs Ambrofa is not conclufive : For
the Title

,
there referred to, is mani*

feftly Sir Hewfs own ; his Author

mentioning only Ambresbyrig, which

may admit of another fignification than
Vrls Ambrofii. It may be as well, and
twas as anciently , translated, Mons
Ambrii. We wait impatiently for a

New Edition of thefe Councils: And
the \vortlmUndertaker (if God pleafe
to blefs him and us with the continu

ance of his Health) will amply an-

fwer our Expectations. He will be
able (out of Julius s Collections

; a

Manufcript in the Hands of Mr. Jones
of Sunningml , 8cc. ) to make large
Additions

;
and to- infert them, appo-

fitely traniiated, in their proper places.

(A) Vid. V/erii Antiq. p. 350. (b) W. Rennet,
paroch. Antiq. p. 24,

He ll
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He ll finifh the Pains which Mr. Som-
ner long fince took (a) to collate

all the Saxon Pieces (already printed)
with the Original MSS. and to correft

the Tranflation. He ll give us necef-

faiy Prefaces to the whole, fubjoin a

convenient Gloflary ; and ( in a

word ) do all that s requifite to the

rendring of fuch a Work as compleat
as we can wifh it.

Saints. When this is done, we fhall have no
occafion to fearch any further for the

Hiftory of our Englifth-S&xtn Church ;

unlefsthe Lives of the Saints of thofe

Times (which are very numerous) will

afford us fome little Supplies , together
with what the Reader will find confi-

der d in other Chapters. I pretencj
not to any certain Account of the Fit*

variorum San&orum
, written by (b)

Egwine Bifhop of Worcefter, and Foun
der of the Abby of Evejham ; thofe of

Osbert Clarentius (Prior of Wejtminfter,
j4. D. 1 1 ?6.) are faid to be in the Li

brary of Bemet College ;
and Henry of

Huntingdon s, in that of the Jefuits at

Antwerp. There are two Books of

thefe Lives
?

in the Saxon Language,

00 IntcT MSS. Somnsr. in Bibl. Cantuar. (6) P/wt

pa, 121, 205,212.
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in Sir Joh# Cottons Library : whereof

the one was written by JfLlfric^ and the

other by an Anonymous Author. I

know not but they may be the

fame with two fmall Treatifes, amongft

^uniufs Saxon Tranfcripts, de Santtis

in Anglia fepultis. His Menologium
alto (which is a Kalender of thofe an

cient Saints, and was tranfcrib d by
him out of two old Copies in the Cottq-

nian and Rennet Libraries) is a Piece

which he thought highly valuable
;

and wfiich he fometimes refers to un
der the Titles of Martyrologium ,

and

Fajti Anglo-Saxonici. Some of their

Lives are defcrib d at large in the Old
Homilies

;
tho the main of all thofe

Stories comes ufually out oBwfe*s Shop.
This is obfervable in the Homilies on
St. Edmund and St. Cuthbert in Bodlefs

Library ;
on St. Cuthbert

,
St. ALthel-

drytha, St. Rennet junior , and St. Of-

wald, in the publick Library at Cam-

brige ;
on St. Ceadda amongft Mr. Ja-

mus s Manufcripts ;
and on St. Cuth

bert, St. Swithin and St. Ethetgethfy in

that of Rennet College. Other general
Hiftorians of this kind (befides John of

Tynmouth and Capgrave, already men-
tion d) we have not many. Joha Wil-
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forfs Martyrology is not much to be

heeded, fince an unqueftionable (a)

Judge of thefe Matters has thought fit

to beftow the Epithet of Nugivendu-
lus upon its Author. And I know not
what greater regard can be had to (Tho.
Fuller^ (b) great Friend) Father Je
rome Porter, and his Flowers ofthe Saints.

Particular Lives may be rank d ia the

following Order.
S. Aid- St. Aldhelnts is moil copioufly writ-
hdm. ten by W. of Malmesbitry ; whofe Fiftli

Book ofthe English Bifhops, is (almoft)

intirely upon this Subject It has been

lately publifh d both by Dr. Gale and
Mr. Wharton

; whereof the former is

(c) faid to have imploy d a carelefs

jtmanuefiBs , and the other confeffes he
tranfcribed a very faulty Copy. Be
that Matter as twill, betwixt the two
we may hope for an intire Book :

whereas Father (d ) Mabi&on gave us

only an imperfect Abftraft. Of what

Authority this Writer is to be reckoned,
we have already been acquainted : Tis
in this Treatife chiefly, that this Credit

O) Vjhsr, Antiq. Ecclef. p 109. (6) Hift. Eo
clef. lib. i. p. 40. lib. 2 p.9i.&c. (f) Vid. Epift.
Ded. ad Angl. facr. vol. 2. & Prasfat. ad Lel. p. 1,2.

(O A^t. Bened. S^c. 4. par. i. p. 726.

flags
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flags, and that he falls below himfelf.

Perveafffet ad fummam Laudem- (fays
(A) Dr. KM) / carbafrfutnov impleC.
fet Poettco furore ; ft veritaten Hilton*
tAbuhs

ojficwfis
nan

coxtaminaffet R de
fflentore& dulcedine Aldelmi minus pro-

tip judicafct. We are not fure the
like was done for this renown d Pre
late by Egwine Daniel (his Cotempo-
rary Bifhop tiWincbefter) and JlLd
Abbot of Mdmesbury ; tho Pits (b)
aihrms it : Nor can we tell what s be
come of thofe that were written by Of.n^[^l h

ry, or Eadmerus, which
fc) M&So* vouches

for, with the fame
allurance.

St. Augujlinfs \s (d) reported to S.
have been treated on by Venerable f**

B^,,
ma very large Volume, the Ma-

nufcnpt Copy whereof is feidto be in
Cofis Library. &A

(&amp;lt;) him

iinf&amp;lt;
er-n

the Life of St. AK l̂us .

which jam apt to think is the Ground-work of
SC hei e s ^rdl

-r o

%SC
7; ;f

h
,

ei e s ^rdly fo good anone for
(f) Nothelmufs three Treatifes

W Przfet. atHift.xv. p u r^ P3fT

of



of his Life, Miracles and Translation ;.

which were undertaken at the joint In-

ftances of Bede and Alculnus. Tis

enough that we have a bigger and a

lefs Hiftory of him (as well as two

other like Treatifes on his Miracles)

written by Gotfetine,
fometime Monk

of Canterbury ;
the former whereof is

publifltfdby (a) Mabillov, and the lat

ter by () Mr. Wh^non.

S.Ccdd*. St. CeddJs was either penn d by
Daniel (c) Biflhop of the Wtit-SAXOs ;

or (which is the fame thing to Bale

and Pits) fome Particulars of it were,

by that Prelate, communicated to Bede^

who took care to tranfmit them inter

his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.

5. Cab- St. Cuthberfs has been treated on at

ben. large by a great many Hands. Twas
firft engaged in by Venerable Bede him-

felf in a particular 00 Trad
;
where

in he has omitted no Miracle, that
- could well be fwallowM, even by the

greedy Faith of his own Age. He
wrote it firft in Heroic Verfe ;

and af

terwards in Profe. It is alfo (0 faid

(A) Aa. Bened. Saec. i. p. 499- (b) Angl. Sac*

vol. 2. p. 56. (0 fits, p. Hi* (O Inter opera

ejus. (e) f.Pits, p, 122.
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to have been compiled by Laurence

Monk and Precentor of Durham ;
as it

certainly Was by Reginald^ fy) another

Monk of that Church. AB. Vjber (f&amp;gt;)

quotes a Manufcript Life of this Saint

collefted out of the Irtfb Hiftories ;
and

there s another in English Meeter, an-

fwerable to die forementionM Ltfin

Poetry, in the Right Honourable the
; Earl of Car

lijle
s Library at Naivortk.

Many more are in (c) other Libraries.

i

But that which I would efpecially re-

i commend to my Reader, for his Diver-

jfion
and a pleafant Entertainment, is

the printed ( d) Legend of St. Cuth-

\bert , with the Antiquities of the

Church of Durham
;
which was pub-

lifh d by B. R. a Gentleman of the old

| (e) Lord Fairfax s Retinue, but writ

ten by one Robert Hegge y
fometime

Fellow of Corpas Chrijti College in

Oxford. The latter part of the Title

might have been fpar d, fince there s

not much in it that will any way ii-

luftrate the Antiquities of that Church :

But the Saint s own Hiftory is prettily

(a) Bibl. Cott. Chudm, D. 4. (b) Antiq. EC-

clef. p. 489. e Bibl. Cote. Otho, D. 14. (O Ibid.

Nero, A 2. Vitelliut, E. i.
(&amp;lt;Q

Svo Lond. 1663.
(0 Ath, Oxon, vol. i. p. 45

1

).

E com-
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compofed, in a good orderly Method
and handfome Stile

; intermixed with

great variety of Learning and witty
Refledions. The Publifher did not
do his Author Juftice: For, befidesthe

concealing his Name, he (a) omitted
a great many confiderable Paflages, all

his Quotations, and a Learn d Preface.

All thefe Defefts have been lately fup-

ply d (from the Author s own Manu-

fcript) by Mr. Tanner
;
who has alfo

added fome curious Notes and Obfer-

vations of his own. This Piece he has

had, for fome time, ready for the

Prefs: and (methinks) the Members
of that great Cathedral, which owes
fo much to the Memory of this Saint,
fhould encourage and countenance his

Pains.

St. W/?*# s Wonders were as fa-,

ft** mous in the Weft, as St. Cuthberfs in

the North ; and have been as duly re*

corded. This was firft done by RriA

ferth, Monk of Ramfey ;
who was his

Cotemporary , and whofe Treatife is

publifli d in the (b) Antwerp Collection.

This was afterwards epitomized and

00 Vid. D. Thn. Mujhal. prsefat. ad obfervat. ii

Evang, Anglo-Sax, p. 49^ (b) Mail. Tom.
P. 344-

beai
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beautified with a fet of new Miracles,

by (A) Adalard
,

at the Command of

;

5t. Elpbegus ,
to whom tis dedicated.

This is alfo publifh d, with the former.

Dut of thefe two
,

and fome other

Hfelps, Osbern (a very Learned Monk,
ind Precentor of Canterbury, about the

fear 1074.) compos d a couple of ele-

;ant Treatifes
;

in one of which he

i;;ives us the Life, and in the other the

I ofthumous Miracles, of St. Dunftan.

[i
lie former of thefe was publifh d by

\\b) Mr. Wbarton
;

and both of them

y Monfieur (Y) Mabillon.

\
St. Edmund, King of the Eatt-Angles S. Ed-

\
as been celebrated in Saxon by Abbot mund.

(|0 &lfric ;
and in old Engliflj , by

\\ohn (e) Lydgate, Monk of Bury.

Jjoth
Bale and Pits tell us a formal

i|:ory of one Burchardus, a Dorfetfhire

Ij.ermit,
whofe Company was much

I Fefted by Fremund Son of King Offa ;

sK hofe Life ( after he was Marty r d
ll/ the Danes ) he took the Pains to

rite : and (/) Bale pretends to have
i &quot;n it. This very Life is quoted by
flfe) Bibl.Cott.A^ro, c. 7. Vide& E. 8. lc.C/-
Mrtf, B. 13. (6)Angi. Sacr.vol.2. p.88. (t) AO
|

led. Sa;c. v. p. 654. (d) Bibl. Cote, julim, E. 7.
W MS. in Bibl. Hon. D. Com. Ctrltol. (f) Fo!

E 2
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John (a) Stow

;
who fays tt$ the Li

of St. Edmund, and that Burchard was

Secretary to King Ojfa.
. Twas alfo

written by (6 ) WilL Monk of Crop-
land

;
and more fully penn d (at the

Requeft of }Gng ^tbelred and St. Dun&quot;

Jtwi) by the famous Abbo Floriacenfis^
ab6ut the Year of our Lord 98 5. And,
foon after the Conqueft, another Book

(of his Miracles) was compofed by
Arch-deacon HermAn. The two laft

are bound up in (c) one Volume
; with

feveral other Pieces, relating to the

Monafteries of St. Edmundsbury and

Ely.

5. Elfhe-
St. EfffagtlS (AB. of Canterburyy who

gw. was alfo murder d by the Daws) is inr

debted to the above-mention d Osbern
;

whole two Books, on his Paflion and

Tranflation, areftill () extant.

S. Ethel St. Ethelbert was {lain by King Offa,

fart. A. D. 79 j . and had afterwards the

Honour of being reputed a Martyr. I

To him the Old Church of Hereford]
was dedicated ; and therefore Gyraldm

Cambrenfis (who was fometime Canon

(&amp;lt;0 Survey of Lend. p. 28. (b) Bibl. Cott. VitcBi*
t

D. 14. (f) Ibid. Tibtriw, B. 2. (4) Angl. Sacr.

vol. 2. p. 122. 143. Bibl. Coct. Nero, C* 7.
A 12. ^ iff/. B. 17.

thercl
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there) took the pains to write his
(&amp;lt;*)

Life, among many others that his

teeming Pen has given us.

St. Ethelreda (commonly calPd St.S-

Axdrf) was the famous Virgin .Queen
re **

to Egbert King of Northumberland ;

and firft Founder of a Religious Houfe

at Ely. Upon this latter fcore, flic

has her Life largely treated on by (T)

Thomas, a Monk of that City ; part

whereof has only been publifh d by
!(.&amp;lt;;) Mabillo??, to whom we are like-

vvife indebted for (a) Wulflarfs Life

of Saint Ethdrwld.

St. George. Though neither Tin- S.George,

mouth nor Capgr#ve mention him a-

rnongft cur Englifi} Saints, yet we
meet with him in both our old Saxon

Legendaries. I cannot prornife the

Reader, that he ll have any great
[took of Englifb Hiftory in his Life :

But tis writcen at large by (e^ Dr.

He) tin
\ who defign d to have oolig d

(for ever) our Knights of the Garter^

by fuch a fignal Service to the Mer

mory of the great Guardian Saint and

00 Ibid. Vltellhts, E t 7. (A) Ibid. Dmitiomts, A.

! 5. (c) At. Bened. Sacc. ii. p. 739. Vid.-etiam Bed*
Kilt. Ecclef. Edit. Wbehc. p. 512. 313, (d) Ssec. v,

&amp;gt;. ^08, Ctf) 410 Lon.d. 1691. 1633,

E
j Pro-
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Proteflour of their Order. Out of
this Elaborate Book have been ftoln

( * ) two fhorter Accounts of his Life
;

which bear the fame Title, and are

fometimes fold amongft Romances and
Ballads.

S. Gttth- St. Guthlac, the Tutelar Saint of
Uc. CroyUnA, had his Auiterities early dif-

cribed by Fttix a Monk of that Place,
about the Year 730. who has the Ho
nour to be quoted by our Learned (b)

Camden, as a Poet fortunate enough in.

his defcriptions, tho Ba/e is pleafed to

give this harfh Character of him, (c&
Ficlis NwYatiunculis, immo mamfeftiffi-{
mis mendaciis, Hijloriam, Monacbico

more implevit. The like was done (in
Latine Heroics) by Will, (d) RamJey,

who dy
7d Abbot of that Monaftery,

A. D. 1180. of whom (e) Lelancl

(who was a good Judge of Poetry)

gives this Account, that he was, PoetA

turn barbaro Sxculo citrus. We are

told of a third, by JJfw\ in the Cot-

(j) 4o Lena. 1661. C
5

%vo. Ibid. 1664. (b) Re

p. m. 3 19. MS. in charaft. vet. Saxon, in Bibl. Ben. &
Cot. Nsro, E.I. (Fo!.m, 50. a Vid. Pet. BlefcnsT

in contin. Hiftor. InguJfi. (ujBibl. Cott.O^o, 0.14,

fc) Comment* in Cyg. Cant, voce Grant*.

tonu



(5* ).
\toniAn (a) Library; which I guefs to

be that Saxon Tranflation of Felix s

Book which is mentioned by Arch-

ibifhop (b) Vfher. We are further af-

fured by (c) Mr. P/fr, that both jfe-

\ulfus and M. P*rw wrote of the Life

ind Miracles of St. Guthlac: but I

Jare hardly rely upon his fingle Au-

hority.
St. Fridefwidfs exemplary Chaftity

s recommended to Pofterity by Phi- wide,

ip, (J) fometimes Prior of her Mona-

lery in Oxford : whereof there s a

air MS. Copy in the Library of jfc-

us College in that Univerfity.
St. Job* of Beverlefs Hiftory wasS. Job*

irft written (at the requeft of Aldrecl ofBever

irch-bifhop of TorK) by (0 Folcard, **!

Beneditfine Monk, about the Year
:o66. which was enlarged by Will.

/) Asketel (or Cbettel, Clark of Be-

&amp;gt;erlef)
A. D. 1

3 20. Another draught
vas taken of him by (g) Alfred,
^anon and Treafurer of that Church,

G Hfrfcffi, Catal. Libb. Septen. p. 175 (&)

kntiq. Ecclef. p. 33. Bibl. Gp&fr/W.lXlu CO
. 193. 339. Vid. Bibl. Cote. Nero, c. 7. (&amp;lt;Q

Hi ft.

f Antiq. Oxon.lib. I.p,i2. &$$ (c) PJ, p. i88

ibl.Cott.Orfco, c,x6, Ptuflint, 8,4.

:} W. p 204.
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in the beginning of the twelfth Cen

tury : and a Third (or Fourth) by
an ( A ) Anonymous Writer about

S. Mar- St. Marcellinus would have been ut&amp;lt;

terly forgotten by our Engliflj Hi-

ftorians, had not P/JJ- met with him
ill his Travels beyond Seas; and
learned (from his own () printed
Works ) that he was a Domini
can Monk of Tork, and one of the

twelve Apoftles fent by Abbot Egbert

( A. D. 690. ) to convert the Pagan
Germans. The Particulars of theitf

Miffion, with their Entertainment in

Weftpbalia, frijland, &c. we have from

his own Pen.

St. Neofs Life, written by WilL

Ramfey, is in the Library at Magdalene

College in Oxford. Tis in Vcrfe :

but of fo (c) low a ftrain, that the Au
thor feems to have failed here of that

Spirit which Leldnd obferv d in hi!

Guthlac. The Matter is likewife

fulfome as the compofure is flat
;

that tis not probable we fhall ever

fee it out of Manufcript. I fuppofe

0) Hift. & Ant. Cxon. lib.i.p n. &Monaft.AngI.
Tom. i. p. 169. (b) Coin. 1508. (0 Vid, Not. jo

|g?/f*J. M. vit. p, 103.

this
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this is the fame which is quoted by (A)

Lelazd, and fome ofour later Writers.

St.0fwald, Arch-bifhopofT^i% me- s. Of-

rited highly of the Regular Clergy ; waU.

and therefore tis no wonder that a Ma-

nufcript Copy of his Life was to be had

in (almoft) every Monaftery of the

Kingdom. That whereof Eadmerm

was the Author (which feems to have

been collected with good Judgment,
out offome others that had been writ

ten before him) is lately (b) publifhed ;

as is alfo another written by an (c)

Anonymous Monk ofRamfey. A Third,
more Voluminous than either of thefe,

was composed by another Namelefs

Monk of Ramfey ; which is now a-

mongft the many more valuable Ma-

nufcripts in (a) Sir Jo. Cottorfs Libra

ry. There alfo (as I (e) guefs) the Rea
der may meet with his S&xon Legend,

by Abbot JElfric : But where he ll find

either of thofe that were penn d by (/)

folcard) or (g) Senatus Bravomus^ I can

not inform him.

(&amp;lt;0
Hift. et Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. cap. 13. (6) Angl.

Sac. vol. 2. p. 191 OOApud Job. Mabtton, Aft. Be-

ned p. 735. (d) Na p,
E. i. CO Vid. Praefat. ad Angl.

Sac. vol. 2. p. i4.(/)0n* Viul Hift, Eccles. lib. 2.

^d an. 1 108.
(i&amp;gt;J,

Piw,p. 237.



S. Swi- St. Sivithurfs miracles were recorded
tkun. by Lawfridor Ltntfred, a Benediftine

Monk of Winchefker, about the Year

980. Of whofe Book we are told there

was a Manufcript Copy in the Lord

(A) Lumlefs Library, and we are furs

there now is one in () Sir Jo. Cottetfs.

This treats only of the great things he
did after his Death : but tis probable
there was a former part of the Difcourfe

(which feems alfo to have been (i)

tranflated into the old Exglifb-Saxon

Tongue) that took the Story higher.
The likp, fays Pits^ (d) was pennM by
WolJlMi y

the fame famous Monk of

Winchefler^ who (about the Year i coo)
did as much for St. Ethelivald : but I can

hear of this piece no where elfe.

S. Wtt- St. Wilfrids uneafie Life and Suffer-

frid. ings were firft regefterM by Eddius or

HeddiuS) a noted Monk of Canterbury ;

whence he was brought, by Wilfrid

himfelf, to inftrucl his Qiiire-men of

the Kingdom qf Northumberland in the

Art of Singing. Out ofthis (which is

lately publifltfd by (&amp;lt;?)

Dr. Gale) there

was a fecond Account taken in Latin

(j) J, Pits, p. 178. 0) SLtro, E. i. vide et
&amp;lt;?&amp;lt;ttf&amp;lt;f,

A,

iV (*) Praefat. ad Ang;l. Sacr. vol. i. p. 29. 30. (&amp;lt;0

pag. ill, ft) Inter i$ Scriptt.p. ^o,
Rhime
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Rhime by Fridegod, (a) another Monk
ofthe fame Church, who was put up
on the Employment by Odo, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury. The Arch-bifhop
himfelf wrote a Preface to the Book,
which was omitted by MabHlon, but

isfincepublifhed by () another
^ and,

for this Mr. Pits (/) makes him a di-

ftlha Writer of St. Wilfrifs Life. A
Third was written in Profe by (d) Ead-

wer#j;and a fourth by(i)Petr#s Blefenfis,
dedicated to Jeofrey A.B. of Tort. So
that this Petrus Blefenps and Mr. Pitt s

Petrus (/) Ripponenfis (tho he makes
them two feveralAuthors) are the fame
Perfon. There is now in my Pofleflion

a Latin Manufcript Life of this Saint;
which perhaps may be the fame with
the laft mentioned. It is certainly dif
ferent from the three firft; andfeems
not to have Length enough for that
tedious Difcourfeon this Subject, which
is faid to hav e been written by one

r&amp;lt;0
Edit, a Jdfr. mbillo*, Aa. Bencd. Szc. V. p.

283. e Bibl. Cott, Claudius, A. i. (b) Angl. Sac. vol.
2, p. 50. (c) pag. 1 74. (&amp;lt;0 Apud J. Mditto* Aft. Be-
ncd. Sc. III. par. i. p. 196. et. Bibl. Cott. Carafe,
A. 8. (0 Vid.Monaft. AngUTora. i. p. 172. (/) J.
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(a) Stephen a Prieft
;
and EpitomizM by

William bfMalmesburj. It begins, An
no tgitur ab Imnrn&tione Verbi Dei Sex-

centefimo tricefimo quarto ;
and ends

with St. Wilfrid s Epitaph, in twenty
Hexameters.

S. Wul- St. Wulftan (as two ofhis immediate
fian. Predeceflbrs) held the Arch-biflioprick

of Tork, together with the Bifhoprick

tfWwceJter; and was Sainted for the

fame Reafons as St.Ofoald. There s

a double Account of his Life already

publifhM ;
a fhort one by (K) Hemming

a Monk of IVorcejhr , and another

(more at large) by the famous ( c ) Will

of Mttlmesbury : But what s become of

thofe by () Bravonius and M. Paris,
we know not.

Thefe are they that make the moft

confiderable Figure in the Saxon Calen

dar, and whofe Lives, being moft

amply treated on, will afford fome Paf-

fages that may be ofufe to our EvgUfa
Hiftorian. Nor are the little inferior

Saints of thofe times to be wholly def-

pifed by him. He ll meet with abun
dance of fuch in the feveral Voluminoi

(4) Id. p. 911. (&) Angl. Sacr. vol. i. p. ;

(0 Ibid. vol. 2. p. 241, (&amp;lt;0 J. Pits, p. 237-

339-

Col-
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Colkftions to which we fometimes

referr him : And I dare promife

that, in moft of
7em he (hall fre

quently
difcover fome hidden Trea-

fure , even in the midft of the moft

droffy Miracles.

CHAP. III.

Of our Church- Hiftorians, from
the Conqueft to the Reforma
tion.

TH E Subjeft of this Chapter is,

in a great meafure, difpatch d

already. The general Hiftorians of

the Kingdom, during this whole Pe
riod

, were moftly Monks and other

Church-men
;
who have taken care to

Regifter our Ecclefiaftical TranfacKons
as accurately as the Civil, and to carry

along with them the Affairs of our

Church and State together. Canon-
Law and Appeals to Rome were firft

brought into England in King (V) Ste-

60 Vid. GcrvaC Dorobern. Aft. Pontif* col- 1655.
Num. 20, 30.



phe^s Reign , upon the Debates that

arofe betwixt the Bifhop of Winehefter
(the Pope s Legate) and the AB. of

Canterbury : And thefe foon introduced
that Exaltation of the Clergy, that

they were neceHarily in at every thing ;

no Intriegue (either of the Court or

Camp) being to be manag d without
them. So that tis no wonder

if, after

that time, our Hiftories are generally
cramm d with Difputes and other

Matters of a purely Ecclefiaftical Na
ture ; and the main Body of em look
like the Annals of Saint Peter s Patri

mony.
Odericus (or Ordericus) Vitalis ends

his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory at the Year
1 1 21. fometime before thefe Altera

tions happened in England. He was
Monk of St. Eurole s [Utici] in Nor

mandy ; where he lived 56 Years.

The molt of his Thirteen (a) Books
are fpent in Affairs of the Church with
in his own Native Country : But

,

towards the latter end
, he has inter-

mix d a great many Paffages that relate

to us. There are in his Writings two
Faults (and they are great ones) which

Inter Script. ]sjormann. Fol. Paris, 1619.

Lu cia#



Luciw of old condemned in Hiftory :

For i. He s immoderate in the Praife

of his Friends; and the Difpraife of his

Enemies ;
either all Panegyrick, or all

Satyr. Now fuch Difcourfes are

rightly obferved to be ftrangely mon-

ftrous and unnatural Productions :

They want Meeter to become Poems,
and Truth to make them juft Hifto-

ries. 2. He s too large in his Defcri-

ptions of little petit Matters
; and, on

the contrary, paffes too curforily over

i fome things of fuch weight as would
\ well endure Refleftion and a fecond

|.
Thought. We are told of one ( a )

i Richard Pluto (who was Monk of

\ Canterbury, A. D. 1181.) a Writer of

|

the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of England ;

\ which he dedicated to Richard Duke
\oltNarmandj. Where (or what) it is,

I 1 know not. But what is hop dfor

I; in that Book may poffibly be found in

jjthe() Eurtonenfes Anndes
; written,

III luppofe, by fome Monk of Burton in

Staffordfljire
: For it begins with the

Foundation of that Monaftery, A. D.

|
1004. and ends at the Year, 1265.
Many Paflkges in it are borrow d from

f

SF. Wfj, pt 24$. 0; later Hift. Angl. Fol,
3xon, 1684,

7?^r
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Roger Hoveden (whom the Author cafe

Hugti) and not a few from M. Paris.

The latter of thefe was certainly Co*

temporary with this Author, whoever
be was

;
and they may be , to good

purpofe, read together. The Reader

will meet with a great many remark
able Stories in it that are hardly to be

had elfewhere : none (perhaps) hav

ing a better Colletion of Letters, Me
morials, &c. oftheChurch-Hiftory of

thofe Times.

W. Lin- The Defefts of thefe Annals will be

mod. (in part) fupply d by W. Linypotfs (*) |

PrcFuinctilt; being a Collection of Ca- ,

nons and Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions,
enacted and publifh d by no lefs than

Fourteen Arch-bifhops of Canterbury^
from Stephen Langton ( inclufively )

down to Henry Chicheley. Thefe give |

us a View of what Points were chiefly

under Debate in the Church, for about

200 Years ; and are rank d (after thej

Example of the Decretals) under fev&amp;lt;

ral diftintl Titles, or Common Places

having annexed to them a large Com
mentary or Glofs, of the Learn d Col-

leaor sowncompofure. This Writer

FoLOxon, 1679.

was



was Dr. ofLaws, Official of Canterbury&amp;gt;

and (atlaft) Bifhop of St. DwJs ;
after

he had been imploy d by King Henry
the Fifth in (a) feveral Embaffies , and

sntrufted with his Privy-Seal. The
Book was firft publifh d by () Jodocus

B^w, and dedicated to Arch-bifhop
Varham : but, the Abbreviations in the

Original MS. being retain d in this,

ind two following Editions, it was

ately reprinted at Oxford, much more

iccurately and correct. The Legatine
Donftitutions of the two Cardinals

)tho and Othobon (in the Years 1236,
.nd 1268.) have been always added
o thefe, in the Prints

; together with
he like

- Commentaries of John Affon

r^/w,~foriietime Prebendary ofLin-

tin. The Oxford Edition gives us the

Canons of the feveral Areh-bifhops
ntire and apart , as well as in that

Dnfufion to which Lin&oofe Method
ad reduced them : and it alfd intei^-

lixes forxie other Edi& of a fpirituai
ind ;^fuch as Edward the Firit s Sta-

Jte of ifcumfpeth Agtiu, the Decree
f the Univerfity of Oxford againft
)me Tenets of Wicklijf\ &c. Laftly,

(&amp;lt;)
Godwin, de praeful. p. 613. (b) 4^. Paris.

Jo6.
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it furnifhes us with fome otlier Canons
made by Stafford and Warlmm

; which
will bring us down as low as the be

ginning of the Reformation.

H.Sfel- What is here miffing may be fought
for in Sir Henry Spelmatfs (^) fecond

Volume of our Englifti Councils
;

which unhappily wanted the finifhing
Hand of its Author. Indeed, he was

fo far from perfecting what he had

projected, that he is () faidto have

left no more than 57 Sheets, of the

200. which are now.publifhM undei

his Name : the reft being entirely owi

ing to the indefatigable Pains of, our

late excellent Antiquary, Sir

Dug&de. Tis a pity that the joint

Labours, of two fuch great Men as

thefe, fhould Hand in need of a third

Hand to compleat them: And yet th*

Errors that were committed (eithq

in Tranfcribing, or Printing, or both&quot;

are apparently fo many, that we can

not but earneftly wifh that better ca$

may be taken in a fecond Edition

Arch-bifhop Sheldon and Chancelloui

Hide thought fuch a Strufture, as this

worth the -rearing.,
and will none o

(0 Fol. Load. 1664. (6) Ath. Oxon. vol.2. P

697. & #*. Kgnnn, Life of SCOTS, p. 85, 89.



he prefent Patrons of our Church
hink fit to reair it ? Mr. Somner has

Dng fince made a confiderable advance

oward fogood a Wq*k ; having with

a) great Pains and accuracy collated the

tinted Copy with many of the Original

lecords, and in the Margin amended the

ifnite Defeffs. This Book is now,
mongft others of the fame worthy
erfon s valuable Labours, in the Li-

rary at Canterbury : where it cannot

e much longer in obfcurity.
After the Papal Yoke was thrown tt.

ff,
in that great Revolution, which &**

/as begun in our Church by King
ienry the Eighth, and finifhM by
ijieen Elizabeth, the Roman Emiffaries

*y d all imaginable Expedients, to

sduce us to our former Obedience
;

nd, amongft others
, fpared no Pains

i representing to us the Primitive

tate of Chriftianity in this Ifle. The
rft of thefe doughty Champions
/as Nicholas Hzrfesfeld ,

fometime
Lrch-Deacon of Canterbury ;

but outed
A. D. 1559.; for refilling the Oath

\
f Supremacy. John Pin (b) fays he^
/as afterwards imprifonM. So far

W. Kennet, ibid. (

F 2 from



frorn it, that AB. Parker took him in

to his own particular care; and gave
him all the affiftance he could wifli

for, in compiling what he calls his

(a) Ecclefiftaical Hiftory of the Britifl

Church. In the firft Ages he ha&amp;lt;

lazily foliow d Bede and Malmesbnrj
-. transcribing the very Errors of fuel

Copies as he met with, and not giving
himfelf leifure to examine the Inco-

herencies in Chronology ;
and othei

Contradictions , that he delivers foil

good and grave Hiftory. In after

times , he amaffes Things together
out of the Regiftraries and other Help
Jie had at hand, without arty fort ol

Order or Form: Infomuch, thatfome.

times the Reader is plagued with {]
veral Sheets of tedious Impertinences 1

and elfewhere fcarce meets with thil

bare Names of the Prelates for fomi

Ages together. Some things are fait

to have been expunged out of his Ojfil

ginal Manufcript, by the Licenferol
his Book

; being moftly particular Opi |

nions of his own, condemning the ((

Difcords^ Broils^ and ambition* Pove

of the begging fryers : So that we man

(A) Fol. Duaci. 1622. (b) Ath. Oxon. vol.

p. 172.

prc 1



probably want the beft part of his

Work
; finc^ this woyld have a little

&amp;gt;allanc d that ( A ) load of Infamy
yhich he endeavours to lay upon the

|:hief of our Reformers. Iconfefsqur
Oxford Antiquary gives a fomewhat
lifFerent Charafter of this Hiftory .:

b\ Quo quidew in Libro Erttditio An

vduftriA confpictiA magis Ji 9
haud

facile,

icendum. IJtroy^ reverA Nomine Liu-,

andus adeo comparet , ut^ mfi partium
udio abdttttiM fuorum in Utilitatem

nnia
rapuiffet,

haud modice de Repub-
CA LiterArtA meruiffet,
Another Zealous engager in this un- R. Par-

ertaking was, the famous Jefuite,/w.
obert Parfyns ;

who wrote an Ac-
Dunt of the three Converfions of Eng-
nd from Paganifm to Chriftianity, in

c) many little Volumes. The firft

fthefe he aicribes to St. Peter
; whom

s very Logically proves to have been

e, becaufe he was not at Rome
lien St. Paul fent his Epiftle thither.

is ftory of King Lucius\ change is

!) fhewn to be borrqw d from i;

us-, who alfo (the? he would have

(*) Vid. Somner. Anciq. Cantuar. p 272. (^)
ft. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. 2. p. 137. (c) 8w. Ail-

liar, 1603. 16^4 W Vfirii Antiq. Ecdes. p. 2-x

F been
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been loath to have own d any fuch

thing) had it from the Centuriators^
The whole feems to have been defignM
in anfwer to Mr. fux, whom he pro-
fefs dly oppofes, throughout a great part
of his Second and Third Volumes,
He reprefents that Author, as a Perfon

very ignorant and very difhoneft
; per

verting the -Senfe in fome of his Quo
tations, and miftaking it in others.

R.Smitk. Rich. Smith (Titular Bifhop of Cb

cedon^ who took upon him to exercife

Epifcopal Jurifdiction here in the be

ginning of K. Charles the Firft s Reign)
was not much fhort of Parfons in

Learning ;
and was certainly much his

fuperior in that Candour and fair Deal

ing which ought to be the Property of

an Hiftorian. He made very large

Collections out of our Engltfb Hifto-

ries ;
which were publifl/d (in feven

Books) under the Title of (a) Flow

Ecclefiaftic* Hiftori&amp;lt;&
Gentis Anglorum,

The whole Volume is rather an indi-

gefted heap of Materials than a jufl

and formal Hiftory: and thus rnucli

may be faid in it s commendation, that

it honeftly Quotes the Reformed Writ

. P&ri$t 1654.
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ers as well as thofe of the Author s own
Perfuafion.

After thefe Floret, came out the An-

vales Ecclefu Britannic* (in (A) four

Volumes) by Michael Alford, a Jefuite ;

whofe true Name is (b) faid to be

Griffith. From this Work a late (c)

Learn d Member of oitf Church has

well proved how vain and empty are

:he brags of our Romanics ;
who are

frequently valuing themfelves upon
the great Treafure they have of our

Ancient Evglifh Records. Thefe, they

Fay, were carry d off by Monks and
sther Religious People, who were
forc d to fly in the laft Age ;

and are

:iow (in Sa/vji Cuftodia) in feveral Mo-
nafteries beyond the Seas. Tis much,
is he unanswerably ai gues, that none
rf their own Friends fhould ever reap

my Benefit from thefe mighty Spoils :

:hat this fame Alford ,
for Example,

fhould not have the Advantage of one
}f thofe Venerable Inftruments to

^race his Book
;

but be forced to run
on in tlie beaten Track, and fetch all

his Quotations from fuch printed Au~

(X) Lcod. 1663. (b} Ath. Oxon. p. 387. (e) H.

#wrw, Angl. Sacr. in Praef. ad &quot;vol. i.&quot; p. 15.

thors
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thors as -

vrar pbnHevetieks have pub-
lifh d for him. This is the true ftate

of his Cafe.. ;; There s nothing in him
that carries; a Face of Antiquity, fave

only fame few Shreds that were picked

Up at LAwbeth by Harpsfeld ; who has

furmfh d him and his Brethren with

whatever looks this way.
.Qut of this Gentleman j, a:nd fome

more of our late publiftfd Hiftorians&amp;gt;

Serenus Creffy eompii d his Ghurch-Hi-

flory ;
which (hduld have ;

ben brought
down to the. &quot;Piilblution of Mona
ries by K. Henry the Eighth, tho what
is. (a) publifh d reaches no lower than

.the -Conqueft. Twas much wondred

(by thofe; that had been acquainted
with this Learned Perfon in 0-xfo

before he fled to the HornAn Commu-l
;nion) .how .he; came to ftuft- his Bookl

fo full of&quot;Legendary.Miracles; fi

a
; Man of -good fubftaatial; Learning,

and .that enlargement;,of Though
which ufually accompanies it, is ver)

rarely fplit upoh filch Rocks. Tet le

this be faid for \nm (fays hpneft anc

blunt ( t? ) Anthony Wood) that for
much as Jje -

mojlly quotes
his Author

i _...._...

(a) Fol. Kothoin. 1668. (^ Ath. Oxon. p. 388.

for
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And leaves what he fays to the Judg

ment of the Readers^ he is to be excuf-

ed and in the mean time to be commend

ed fot his grave and good Styley proper

for An Ecclefiaflical Hijlorian.

In the rear of thefe, let us remem
ber fuch as have pennM the Lives of

thofe few Saints that flourififd in the

Englijl} Church after the Conqueft;
who have been ufually Canoniz d for

fuch Exploits as (in our days) are

commonly thought to defevre another

fort of Treatment.

St. Anfelm, who is believed to have S. An-

a better (af Title to his Saint-ftipM
:

*

than any of thofe that follow, had

great contefts with Henry the Firtt

about Inveftitures : an Account where

of, with the other Remarkables of his

Life, was written by John (b) of 6V-

lisburj, an Author much commended

by Petrus *Blefenps. Tis the fame with
that which is now extant in Manufcript
(I fuppofe inthe Library at (c) Lambeth)
and goes by the Name of John Carno-

tetifls.

(A} Vid. Godw.in, de Prxftil. p. 95. (b) J. pit/,

p. 249. vide ctiam Bibl, Cott. Nero, c. 7. (c) AngU
Sac. vol. i. p. 109.

St. Ed.
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S. Ed- St. EAnwwPs is (a) (aid to be penn d
mttnd. ky /^ jB^0;z a fecular Prieft

,
and .

.Dr. ofDivinity in Oxford ; who is alfo

reported to have been fometime Ser

vant to that eminently learn d and pioiis
-

Arch-bifljQp. The fame Authority
aflures us tfcat twas likewife written

by, his only Brother and Companion
in all the varieties of his Fortune.,

(fy Robert Rich
;

as alfo by M. Paris,

Let me add, twas alfo written by
(c) Albert AB. of Pruffia, the Pope s

Legate.
S. (?;/- St. Gilbert tfSemprittgham ( the Foun-i
fart. der of our Famous Englifh Order of

Gilbertims) had his Life written by a

modeft Brother of his own Order
;

who dedicates his Work to Hubert AB,
of Canterbury. This is publift d in

.the Mo&afiicon, out ofthe Cottomm Li

brary.

8. Good- St. Goodric. Nicholaus

ric. a Monk of Durham, was (as M. (d) P,

rif tells the Story) a great Comrade of

an Eminent Hermit of his Time calPd

Goodric
;

whofe Life Nicolas being by
fome of his Friends defire4 to Write

(a)$.Pits, p. 318, 319, 339. Bibl. Cott. Julius,

D. 6. VitctiiuSjC* 12. (b) Ibid. Ckty&trA, B. i. (c) Hift,

ct Antiq. Oxon.lib. 2. p, io. (0 M an. 1 170. p. 120,

and
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and Publifh, he acquainted Goodricvrith

the Defign, and defired his Afliftance.

But inftead of having an Account of

the remarkable inftances of Piety and

Mortification, which he expefted, the

Herrnite gives him a long Schedule ofall

the Crimes he ted been guilty of,

during his whole Life: Yet, on a fe-

cond Importunity, his requeft was

granted ;
and plenty ofMaterials given

rot fuch a Treatrfe.

St.Remigwsa.nASt.Hagh, were both 5. Rcml*

Bifhops of Lincoln
;
and had their Hi- giw.

ftories written in the fame (a) Treatife,

by Gjraldus Cambrenfis. The lattef

having himfelfbeen fonietimes Prior of
a Carthujian Monaftery at Witham in

Somrfetflyire, had his Life alfo written

by one Adam, a Monk of that Order ;

which is fuppos d to be done about the

Year (b) 1346.
St. Richard (de Witz, or Wych, Bifhop s. Ri~

of Chichefter) was fometime Chaplain chard.

to St. Edmund
;
and fo intimately pri

vy to all the Severities of his Life that

he could not well avoid the being very
exemplary afterwards in his own Con-
verfation. This, and the Miracles that

(A) Vid.Angl. Sac, 408 61419. (b) f. Pm,
-442.

&quot;

were
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were neceffary upon fuch an Occafion,

procured for him an Enrolment in the
:

Calendar of Saints by Pope (^) Vrb^
in the Year 1259. And Ralph Rocking,
his Confeffor, wrote (b) two Books of

the Hiftory of his Life and Wonders
which he dedicated to Ifdel Counts
of

*

Arundd.

S.Robert. St. Rol&amp;gt;ert\ is reckoned amongft the

Works of (c) Joceliae R/acUnd ;
a

Learrfd Monk of St. Edmuttdslwrj about

the Year 1214.
St. Thowa* Recket was tlie great Go*

liah
;

Saint ofthefe times; and, as his

Shrine out-did that of all the Martyrs
that had gone before him, fo his Life

and Miracles have had more Writers

to record them (for the&quot; ufe of after

Ages) than the moft Glorious Adven
tures of the belt of our Kings. The

following long lilt oPem niay be pick d
out of Lcland-j . B4e and (d) Pits

;
to

gether with fomeof our later Authors^

i. Herbert Rofenhtm (Bofebam (e ) or

B^^/^/Secretary to thisArch-bifhop ;

who. was alfo prefent at the Slaughter

S

^
ket.

j) Af. P^, Edit. Wits. p. 982. (6; Godw. de Pr as-

. 554. et Pits, p. 349. (OW.p. 287. C^Jpag.
, 271,286, 304, 316, 501,244,239;2^^SOt257, 271,26, 3

707, 8S5. fr&amp;gt;Sibt. Cott, Hero, A, 5.
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of him. Others call him Herb, de Hcf
cbam

; and, by that Name, we (hall

fhortly meet with him again. 2. Ed
ward a Monk -of (it) Canterbury ; the

Martyr s moft intimate Friend.
5.

Job. (b) Salesburienfis,
who .accompa

nied Becket in his Exile
;
but never coun-

tenanc d him in his Misbehaviour to

wards his Sovereign ; being as {harp
a Writer againft the Encroachments
of the Papal See, as any Man of his

time. 4* Barthol. Ifcanus for Exotti-

enfis)Bifhop of Exeter
;
where he dy d

J. D. 1 1 84. 5. . a Monk of Evejbam,
r who dedicated his Book (or wrote by
way of Epiftle; to Henry Abbot of

-CrojUnL 6. Will. Stephens (or FitZr-

Stephen) a Monk of Canterbury ; and,
for that reafon, fome times calFd Gut-
lielmus

Cantuarienfis. He is faid to

have written three feveral Treatifes of
-the Life- Martyrdom and Miracles,
of this $rcious Saint

; which we are

(c) told, are now in Cottons Library.
But that which there carrys his Name
feems to have been penn d by Job.Car-

notenfis, who is the fame Perfon with

C)Bibl.Cott. Vefptfiwits, E. 10. C*&amp;gt;Mbid. CUudim,
B. 2. (0 See W. Pctyt s

praef.. to his tybt of tte Cor*.

mons
t
&c.

p&amp;lt; 64.

(a) SAM*



mentioned ; fince

in the Quadripartite Hiftorj, what we
have from him, is often (m the fame

WordsJ in that Life there attributed

to Fitz&amp;gt;-Stephen. 7. BernRictus Petro-

burgenpS) Abbot ^Peterborough; who
dy d in the Year 1200. 8. AUnus

Teukesburienfisy Abbot alfo of the Mo-

naftery , from whence he had that

furname
,
who liv d and dy^d about

the fame time. 9. Roger Monk of
. Crojland ;

who liv d about the Year

1214.
9
Tis () obferv d that St. The-

mAs\ Miracles encreafed fo faft in his

time, that, as late as he was flatted,
he had matter enough for Seven full

Volumes; in compofing whereof, he

fpent no lefs then Fifteen Years. 10.

.Steven Langton, a famous Succeffor

of his in the See tf Canterbury ; whofe
Work on this Subjeft, is faid to be

in the Library ofBemet College. 1 1 .

Alexander de Hales, fo calPd from the

.Monaftery of Hales in Glpcejlerfhire y

where he was fometime Educated;
one of the moft eminent Schoolmen of
his Age, Mafter to Thomas Aquinas

dePraeful. p, 459, (Qfldfcr s Wor
thies. p, 164. in Liwlajb.

and
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S. Bowventttre ,

&c. 1 2.

difoV) or Grtunjlon, Biihop of

Exeter, who dy d in the Year 1369.
I ? Qu^rilogM^ or the Author of the

Book ,
entitled

,
D&amp;lt;? K/f* -^ Proceffu

S. Thorn* QffiitwiiBBfis & Martyri*

fuper Libertate Ecclepajtica. Tis (A)
collected out of Four Hiftorians,

who were Cotemporary and con-

I
verfant with him

,
in his height of

Glory and loweft depreflion ;
Herbert

\ Je Hofcham , Joh. Carnotmps, Witt, of

\\Cmterburj ,
and Alan of Tukestury :

who are brought in, as fo many feveral

Relators of Matters of Facl , inter

changeably. This Book was long
fince () printed in an Old Character

and fenfelefs Method
;

and is often

quoted by our Hiftorians, ia the Reign
of Henry the Second, by the Name of

Quadripartita Hifhria. 14. Thomas

*\Stafleton, the Tranflator of Bede
;
in

whofe (Y) Pair-royal of Thomas, this

Gentleman makes as confiderable a Fi-

Igure as either Thomas the Apoftle or
&quot;

Thomas Aquinas. 15. Laurence Vadey

or Wade a Benediftine Monk of Can-
Mf

See Dr. Brtfys Pref. to his EafHfh Hift.

(b) Paris. 1495. (c ) DC tribus Thomis. Fol.

1588.
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terburj, who liv d anddy d we know
not when or where ;

unlefs perhaps
he be the fame Perfon with, 16. An

Anonymous Writer of the fame Life,

who appears to have been a Monk of

that Church ;
and whofe Book is now

in Maiiufcript in the (a) Library at

Lambeth. 17. Rich. James (Nephew
to Dr. Tho. James, our Bodleyan Li

brary-keeper ) a very induftrious and

eminent ( b ) Antiquary ;
who endea-

vourM to overthrow the great Defign
of the foremention d Authors, in his

Decanoni&atio Thoma Cantuarienps &
fuorum, which (with many other MSS.
of his Compofure) is in the Publick

Library at Oxford.
.- .

i

00 Angl. Sacr. vol. 2. p. 523. Vid. & Bibl. Cott.

tiulliut 9 C.i*. VefpaK*nm&amp;gt;%. 14. (6) Athen. Oxon.

p. $24, 525 .. See alfo AB. U/for s Letters, p. 303.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Hiftories of the Reformation)
and

of our Church-Affairs* down to

the end of Queen Elizabeth *?

Reign.

firft Man that engaged in
y. FOX.

J^ the Hiftory of our Reformation

vvas Mr. John Fox, fometime Preben-

iary of Salisbury, who dy d at London

n the Year 1 587. His Afts and Monu-
nents were firft written in Latin, for

:he Inftruftion of Foreigners ;
and

vvere fo publifh d , during his own
Exile in the Reign of Queen Mary.

They afterwards grew into two large

Englifb Volumes, which, have had fe

deral (a) Impreffions ; and have (at

;aft) been publiftfd in (b) three, with
fair Copper-Cuts. In behalf of this

aft Edition
,

the Publifhers had well

nigh prevailed with King Charles the

Second to revive Queen Etiz&amp;gt;abeth
&amp;gt;

&

(*) Lond. 1583, 1596. (b) Ibid, 1^84.

G Order
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Order and AB. Parker s Canon , fo

the having a Set of thefe Volumes in

the Common Halls of every Archbi-

fhop, Bifliop, Dean, Archdeacon, &c:
But that Project fail d, and came to

nothing : And indeed it would hav
lookM a little odly, to have paid fucha:

refpeft to the Works of an Author,
(A) Qui Matri Ecclefa Anglican*, non

per omnia, Amicus
dbprehenditur, ut

pote

qui Puritanis faveret , c^ Ritibus Ec

ctefij&amp;gt; fe non onformem pr&ftitstit* Th&amp;lt;

Defign of the Author is to difcover th(

Corruptions and Cruelties of the Re

*///& Clergy ; together with the Suffer

ings and Conftancy of the Reform d

and of the A^aintainers of their Do
ftrins in all Ages of the Church
which he has done fo throughly, tha
5
tis no woixler to find thofe of th

Papal Communion very much galPc
with his Writings. Hence the Jefuitt

Parfons ( b ).
took fuch Pains to repre

fent him as a Corrupter of Antiquity
an impertinent Arguer, &c. Anc
Nich. Harpsfitld treated him as courfely
in thofe (c) fix Dialogues of his, whid
were printed beyond Seas in his Friend

(&} Hifi:.& Antiq. Oxon. lib. 2- p 195. (b) DC

tiibusCoavers. vol. i. (0 4*0. Antvrp. 1566.

AUn
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tan CopSs Name, during their true

uthor s refiding in England. It muft
: confefs d that thefe Volumes (being

t:ge and penned inhafte) have fome

\ .iftakes in them that are not to be dif-

jf nbl d : But in the main, tis an Ho-
i airable Character that (a) one of the

sateft Hiftorians of our Age gives of

*m, That having compared thefe Affs

i Monuments with the Records^ he bad
jer been able to difcover any Errors or

evarications in them
,

but the utmatt

ielity and Exactnefs. Indeed, where
Stories are of a more modern Date,

i depend on common Reports, or

:h Informations as were lent him
m diftant parts of the Kingdom,
like exaftnefs is not always to be

k d for
; fince the Author s hafty

al againft the Papifts, furnifh d him
:h a large Stock of Faith, and a rea-

efs to avouch any thing that might
clually blacken them and their Re-
on. One ( b ) unlucky Tale occa-

iM a deal of Trouble to a Clergy-
In n ; who very innocently reporting
T n him that one Greenwood had by

rj)
G. Burnet , p f3ef. a^ Hift. Reform, vol. i.

Kfoung Lawyers Recr. p. 161. and Rolfs Re-
PI. p. 87,

G 2 Per-
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Perjury taken off a Martyr in Queei

Mary s Reign, and came afterwards
t&amp;lt;

a fhameful End
;

the faid Greewvooi

was (it feems) prefent at the Sermon

and brought an Aftion of Scanda

againft the Preacher. However tb

Judge clear d him at the Trial
;
as onl1

harmlefly quoting an Author, withou

any malicious intent, of flandering hS

Neighbour. Such Slips as thefe wer

pretty numerous in fome of the firi

Editions : But as many of them -1

came to the Author s knowledge w$
retified by himfelf

;
and others hav

been corrected fmce his Death.

p
.* Several Papifts were prcvok dlj;

Hilori- write Counterparts to thefe Volumes

Am. wherein they pretended to fet fo

the Reformers in as bloody a Drefs,

Fox had painted Them
; apd to d

up as large Kalendars of their o\v

Martyrs. The chief of thefe we
i. Maurice Chavcej (by fome ca

Chamney, and by others Chawney) a

mous Carthufian Friar in the Mo
Itery of that Order near London

;
^

fled upon Itarting the Qiieftion of t

King s Supremacy, and dy d in a

luntary Exile A. D. 1581. He wr
a large Account of the Sufferings
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r Tbomts Moor] Biihop Fifher, and

hers
;

as alfo of Eighteen Monks of

o\vn Order. This Work bears

e Title of (a) Hiftoria aliquot noftri

cult Martyrum ;
and is falfly fubdi-

ded into three feveral Books by John
ts. 2. John Few, fometimeaCivi-

n of New College in Oxford , and

erwards a Member of the Univer-

y of Lovain
;
who clubb d with one

bn Gibbon, a Jefuite, for fuch ano-

er Martyrology : which they pub-
under the Title of (ji) Corner&quot;

io Ecc/efa Catholic* in Anglic adverfus

foino-Papiftas & Ptiritanos. This
)ok was afterwards enlarged by John

idgivater ( or
Aqu#pontanu&amp;lt;s ,

as he

!es himfelf) another Jefuite ; who,
v
r

ing corrected many faulty Particu-

and added about a hundred new

artyrs, dedicated his (V) Edition to

AB. of Triers. 3. Thomas Wor-

ngton , Doftor in Divinity, and
netime Prefident of the Eaglijb Col-

;e at DWAJ ;
who dy d in England,

D. 1626. His Book or Pamphlet
)r it confifts only of Four Sheets)

) 415. Mogunt. 1550. &. Colon. 1607.
vo. Trev. 1583. (c) 410. Trev. 1594.

G bears



bears the Name of (A) Catalogus Mar.

tjrum fro Religiose Catholic* &quot;in AnglL
occiforum ah Anno i$yo. ad Ann. 1612
and is moftly taken out of the Bool
laft mentionM. &amp;gt;Tis chiefly valuabl*

upon the Account of a
Preliminary

Difcourfe
; wherein the Author give

the Hiftory of our Engli/h Seminarie

beyond Seas
,

and the Succefs that ha
attended feveral Miflions out of them

4. &quot;John Ala/beta, fent from Doway intl

England-, where he liv d A. D. 1612
fomewhere in his Native County |
Tork. He is () faid to have drawn;

Regifter of the Sufferings of all tfe

jR&amp;lt;^^-Catholicks in the Northern part
of this Kingdom.

N.San- Nicolas Sanders deferves a peculia
ders. Refped , and ought to be confider

by himfelf. The ihort of his Stor

(as we have it from his Nephew (c

Pits) is this : He was born in Sun
Educated at Winchejhr and New
kge in Oxford ;

where he was foi

time Regius Profeffor of the Car

Law. He afterwards fled to Rom
whence he attended Cardinal Hofius.
the Council of Trent

,
as alfo into

C&amp;lt;)
8m Duac. 1612,1614, (*) J. P/w, p-.

(0 ^ag. 775-
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Raff!*, c. At

the i jth fent him, as his Nuncio, into

.d
;

where he dy d about the

Year 1580. He was. an indefatigable

Writer, as well as Warrior, for the

Romw Caufe ;
and ftuck at nothing

that he thought might advance it.

Amongft his many Treadles, thole

that fall under our prefent Confidera-

pon, are
(&amp;lt;z)

Ds Martjrio quom&d&n
\temf. Hen..%, & Elizob. running in the

Tame Strain with thofe of the like

j

Title already mentioned. () 2. De

tynigim& Progreffu SchifftMti* Anglicani,

with iuch Enlargements as were made

jtQ it by Edward Rifotm, another Po-

ipifh Emillary, (^) Qui imfie ingratus
in Princtpem cm vitam debtut^ fiibUcatis

Iffiffis
malitia Virus illico evomuit.

This Libellous inventive was mainly
defign d for a Calumny upon Queen
\Eliz,abethy in her Birth and Parentage,

jit
was not in her Reign allowMto be

anfvver d: becaufe fuch an impudent
Slander ( twas thought) would foon-

eft fall to nothing, if flighted and de-

But this allowance , of its

f) Svo. Colon. 1610. (b) 8w. Colon.

Bom. i $85. t^V.
(&amp;lt;rj

Camd. Anna!. R. Eliz.

An.

walk
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walking abroad without controul, has

embolden d fome in our Days to mag-
nifie its Authority ;

and to quote it as

a Story of great Truth and Gravity.
Hence it has had the Honour to be

tranflated, by a Polite Pen, into (a)
French : A refpeft which had

formerly
been payM it in Italian by () Polling
who (tho

7
he pretended to Write a

Hiftory of his own, yet) in
reality was

no more than a Tranflator of Seders.
But fufficient care has been taken by
our LearnM Bifhop ( c ) Burnet

^ tc

guard the Exgli/h Proteftant Readei

againft any Miftake that this bold Ro
mancer might lead him into

;. by
lifting a Catalogue and Refutation*
his Calumnies and Lies. His Stile

generally clean and pretty ; and his

way of telling his Tales is facetious

enough and pleafant : So that the Book
may pafs, with Argents and Euphormio,
for good Diverfion

;
but ought not to

be rely d on for found Hiftory.
J?. Twif-

Great were the Clamours of many
den. other Romanifts upon this Kingdom s

breaking the Papal Tyranny, and the

(a) 8v* s Par. 1673, 1674. () L Hift. Ecclef.

della Rivoluzion d Inghil terra. vo. Rom.
i&amp;lt;94-

(r) In fine Btriufq; Tomi Hift. Reform.

Mo-



Monarchy s refuming its ancient and

juit Rights ; infomuch that Pamphlets
were penned and publiflfd by Men of

all Profeffions (Priefts, Lawyers and

Lay-Gentlemen ) afperfing our Re
formers with Herefy, Schifm, Apo-
ftacy, &c. As much of thefe as falls

under our prefent Confideration has

I

been amply reply d to by Sir Roger
\Tmfden, in his moft elaborate (a) Hi-

l{ftorical Vindication of the Church of Eng-
j
land in point of Schifin ;

as it .(lands

vfeparatedfrom the Roman, and was re

ft form&quot;
d i Eliz. Wherein he fhews,

|
i, How the Papal Usurpations grew

I upon us
; and what immenfe Sums they

I extorted from the Englijh Clergy.
I 2. That our

Kings were always be-

I

liev d to be invefted with a Plenary
Power infacris ;

as much as is at this

jlDay^ acknowledged by our Laws.

I
5. That the Procedure of our Princes,

I in this Separation from the Reman See,
was agreeable to that Power

; and con-
1

fiftent with the
legal and primitive

Conftitution of our Government.
Ihefe Particulars he proves at large by
the

irrefragable Authorities of a Vaft

1675,

iium-
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number of our old Hiftories.and Re*
cords ; wherein no Man was ever bet

ter versM than this truly Learned and

Religious Baronet.

H. Sfd- Tho Sir Henry Spelman (a) fpeaks
of a third Tome of his Councils (which
fhould give us a Collection of all the

AGs and Conftitutions of our Re*
form d English Church) as of a Work
already finifh d, and ready for the

Prefs, we have no great encourage
ment to enquire after any fuch thing.
We have feen in what an imperfec!
Condition the fecond was left at hi&amp;lt;

Death
j
and tho his Grandfon ac

ledges fome affiftance given, in the

Edition of that Volume, by Mr. Ste

phens, (who () he fays, not only
Corrected the Prefs, but brought in a

deal of Materials, yet) he fays nothinj
of any fuch Provifion like to be

for the fending abroad his Grandfa

thers third Torne. The Truth
is,

the Gentleman takes no notice of his

chief Benefaftor in that Matter ; wh&amp;lt;

was (as has been already obferv *

Sir Will. Ditgdale ;
and who feems

(a) In Praefat. ad Tom. i. p. 2. (3j Vid. C

Sf:lm. Praef. ad Tern. 2.
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have had a Refolution to have com-

pleated the whole Work. Amcngft
his MSS. at Oxford, there s one Vo
lume of his own Collections, which
he has Entitled, (a) Papers to be made

ufe offor a Third Volume of the Coun
cils

;
or Hijlory of the Reformation :

And there s no doubt but they will

be found to contain moft of what was

any where to be had on that Sub

ject
Thomas Fuller s () Church-Hiftory T. Putter,

muft have the next Place : for, tho he

begins higher, and goes lower than
the ftrift limits of this Chapter would

require, his chief bufinefs falls within
the Times we are fpeaking of. It ftarts

with the firft planting of Chriftia-

nity in this Ifland
;

and ends with the

Death of King Charles the Firft.
5
Tis

divided into Eleven Books; whereof
the Sixth gives the Hiftory of the Ab-
bies of England ;

from the firft rife of

Monkery, to the final Eradication of
it under Henry the VIII. Thefe are
fubdivided into leffer Seftions

; which
are

feverally dedicated to fuch Patrons

00 Inter MSS. Dugd. in Mufeo Aflimol. lit. Y.
(SjFol. Load. 1655,

as
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as were moft likely to make their due

acknowledgments to the Author. Nor
were thefe Infant Lords and Rich Al
dermen the only People he defign d to

flatter. He was to make his Court to

the Powers then in fafhion
; and, he

well knew, nothing would be more

grateful to them than fquinting Re-
fleftions on the Management of the

Late King s chief Minifters of State,

Eminent Church-men, &c. For fuch

mif-behaviour as this he was feverely
taken to task by Peter Heylin, in his

(a) Exstmen Hiftoricum : to which was
added Dr. Coji/fs Apology in Anfwer
to fome Paffages in that Hiftory,
which concern d himfelf. We have

formerly obferv d that his Worthies

were fent abroad to Apologize for the

miftakes in his Church-Hiftory ;
and

we have here an ample inftance of the

Truth of that Remark. Upon the

King s Reftauration, Dr. Cofin was

defervedly advanced to the See of Dur-

l)Am
;

and twas then high time to

harp upon another firing, and to turn

his Eloquence another way. The late

wavering Doftor, is now the very

(Y)Sw. Lond. 1658.

(a) AtIAS
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(a) Atlas of the Protejhnt Religion ;

confirming
the fame with his Piety And

Learning, &c. But to what purpofe
fhould we infift upon Particulars?

Through the whole he is fo full of

his own Wit that he does not feem to

have minded what he was about. The

Gravity of an Hiftorian (much more
an Ecclefiaftical one) requires a far

greater care, both of the Matter and

Style of His Work, than is here to

be met with. If a pretty Story comes
in his way, that affords fcope for Clinch
and Droll, off it goes with all the gayety
of the Stage ; without flaying to en

quire whether it have any Foundation
in Truth, .or not; and even the moft
ferious and moft authentic Parts of it

are fo interlaced with Punn and Quib
ble, that it looks as if the Man had

defign d to ridicule the Annals of our
Church into Fable and Romance. Yet,
if it were poflible to refine it well, the
Work would be of good ufe: fince

there are in it fome things of Moment,
hardly to be had elfewhere ; which
may often illuitrate dark Faffages in
more ferious Writers. Thefe are not

{*) Fulkr\ Worthies, p, $95. in

to



to be defpifed, where his Authorities

are cited and appear Credible: But,

otherw.ife (in matters wherein he s fin-

guiar, and without his Vouchers)

P. Hey- The firft that attempted a formal Hi-
Im.

ftoryofour Reformation was Dr. Pe
ter Heylyn ; who, upon the return of

Monarchy and Epifcopacy, publifh d
his Book entitled Ecclefit (a) Reftaursi-

ta; wherein he pretends to give a

pun&ual account of the rife and pro-

trefs

of that great Work. But the

rft Agitations in Religion (as he calls

them) are very flenderly touch d ; his

Story beginning at the Year 1557.
What he chiefly deiign d by it, I can

not well apprehend ; unlefs twas to

fhew K. Charles the Second the Errors

and Miftakes of our firft Reformers,
and to direft him how to fettle the

Church on a better Foundation : For
he falls foul on all the Princes of thofc

Times, without any regard to their

good or ill Wifhes to the Proteftant

Intereft. He reprefents K. Edward
the Sixth as one of ill Principles, and
Soft

;
and Cenfures his Mother s Re-

Lend.

lations
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[ations with a more than ordinary
Freedom. He intimates as if the

yinglian Goffellers would have car-

ri d all before them, had that Prince

Liv d
;

and obferves they were far

;oo rife in the beginning of Queen //-

zabettfs Reformation, when many
tfere rais d to great Preferments, who
vere too much inclined to the Plat-

wm of Geneva. On the other hand ;

^ueen Marfs Bloodinefs is no where
et off in fo lively a Paint as where
le tells us, (A) She admitted of a Con-
uhation for burning the Body of her Fa-
her

, and cutting off the Head of her

Jitter. Tisagood Rule which a mo-
item () Critick- gives his Hiftorian,
I

That he fhould have a Regard to his

wn Birth
;

and not forget the
Refpeff

tie to the Memory of thofe Princes that

*z&amp;gt;e Governed his native Country. As
jhis fhould reftrain a Man from ex-

pfing
the Failures of fuch Governours

! ft- their own Perfons; fo it ought to
Caution him againft making too
ree with the Frailties of their Kin-
[red and -Councellors. He concludes
vath the Act of

Eftablifhing the Go-

(rf) Pag. x jp. 0) Le JVIoyne. DifTert. 4. cap. 3.

vernment
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vernment of the Church by Arch-

bifhops and Bifhops ,
in the Eighth

Year of Queen Elizabeth
;

whofe fa

mous Court of High Commiflion, he

calls the Principal Bulwark and Pre-

fervative of the Church of England. If

the Reader, defires any further Chara-

fter of this Writer and his Hiftory ,

tis given him by one (a) who fhould.

be beft acquainted with it : He wrote*

(fays he) Smoothly and Handfomly ;
Hit

Method and Style are good ;
and k

Work n\is generally m$re read, than

thing that had appeared before him. B
either

^

he was very ill informed, or verj
much led by hit Pafftons ;

and y being

wrought on by fome Violent Prejudices

against fame that were concerned in
thatjl

Time, he delivers man) things in fuch A
manner

, andfoftrangely, that one would
\

think he had been fecretly fet on to it^ 1$

thofe of the Church of Rome. The? &quot;I

doubt not but he was a
fin-cere Proteftant^

but violently carrfd away by fome pAf?
ticular Conceits. In one thing, he-,.ff

wot to be, excufed, That he never vouclfi

any Authority for what he wrote : whisk

is not to be forgiven any who write of

(a) G. Bwnei, Proef. d Hift. Reform. Tom, i.

Travf*
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beyond their own Time, And,

new things
not known before.

The moft of his Materials (I guefs)

vere had from the Tranfcript which

VB. L*ud caus d to be made of all

hat related to the Story of the Refer-

nation, out of thofe eight large Vo-

umes of Collections that are ftill in the

a) Cottonian Library.] So that ufon
hat Grounds he wrote a great deal of

is Book we cun only conjecture \
and

vany, in their Guejfes,
are not Aft to

e very favourable to him. I know en-

ieavoufs have been ufed to blunt the

Jdge of this Cenfure ; by one (b) who
tas done all, that a true Friend could

lo, to place the Doctor and his Writ-

igs in a better Light, But what

vould that kind Gentleman have faid

o a fharper Sentence pafs d by (c) ano-

her Lcarn d Prelate on this Book ?

low would he have refented the tel-

ing the World that Dr. Hejlw s re-

irefenting our firft Reformers as Fa-

laticks, was an Angry and Scanda-

ous injury to Truth and our Church?

This, I confefs, is very hard Language ;

, E. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. F, i, 2. Vid. etiam

lift. & Synopf. Bibl. Cott. p. 43. (b} G&amp;lt; Vcrnoa, in

D.P.Jtytin, Sv(?,Lond.i682, (0 5 ^r,Re.p.i8i.

H but,
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but, perhaps, it.may moreeafily bedi-

gefted than refuted.

G.Bur- The DefeQs of the foremention d
*** Author were abundantly fupply d in

the more compleat Hiftory of our Re
formation by (a) Dr. Burnet, the pre-
fent Bifhop of Salisbury ; whofe firft

Volume was publifh d in the Yeatf

1679. by Secretary Cwentrfs Order,
and Dedicated to K. Charles the Second.

In the Months of December and Jam-
*ry (in the Year following, 1680.)
The Hiftorian had the Thanks of both

Houfes of Parliament for what he had

already done
;
and was defired to pro

ceed to the finifhing of the whole

Work : which was done accordingly.
This Hiftory pi vis a punftual ACCOUJ

&amp;lt;n all the Affairs of the Reformatioi

from it s firft beginnings in the Rei

ofHexry the Eighth, tilKit was final

compleated and fetled by Queen //;

betk, A. D. 1559. And the whole

pennM in fuch a Mafculin*;: Style,
becomes an Hiftorian, and fuch as

this Author s Property in all his Writ

ings. The Collection of Records

which he gives in the conclufion o

each Volume, are good Vouchers

(*J Fol. 2, vol. Loud, i6Bi.
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the Truth of all he delivers (as fucli)

in thcBody ofhis.Hiftory: and aremuch
more perfeft than could reafonably be

expefted, after the Pains taken^ in Q.
Maries days, to fupprefs every thing
that carry d the Marks of the Refor

mation upon it. The Work has had
fo much Juftice done it, as to meet

! witha general Acceptance abroad, and
to be tranflated into moft of the Euro*

raw Languages : infomuch that even

j:he
moft Picquant of the Author s Ene-

nies allow it to have a (a) Reputation

Irmly and defervedly eftdbliftfd,. Indeed
&amp;gt;

jbme of the French Writers have ca-

!

rilPd at it: But the moft eminent of

|
hem (Mr. Farill&s and Mr. Le Grand)
lave receivM due correftion from the

Author himfelf (b). It was no won-
er to fee fome Members of the Ro-
^An Communion, laying out their beft

ndeavours to raife themfelves a Namei

|| y fo glorious a Service to their Church^
&amp;gt; the

difparagement of this Writer
md the difgracing his Hiftory) might

, iftly have been reckoned : But twas

I (a) Am. Burner, In Prsfat. (3) Refledions on
&amp;gt;riti. is .-

Atrtfte,!. 168^. Defente of thofe Re-
tlions. Ibid. 1687. Continuation of Refkft. Ib.

$7. Anfwer to Joncb. Le Grand s Defence 0f Sun-

|

!

7, c.4itf, Ibid, 1688.

H 9. a



a little unaccountable that the fame

Rancour fhould poffefs Men within

the Pale of our Reformed English

Church ;
and fuch as defired to be

looked upon as Zealous maintainers of

Her Honour, and the Juftice and Ho-

nefty
of her Reformation. The firft of ;

thefe was (a) S. Lorrth
;
who pretend

ed only to batter the Erajtian Tenets

in Mr. Hobbes s Leviathan : But took

occafion, in the conclufion of his Book,
to Cenfure the Account Dr. Burnet

had given of fome of Arch-biflhop
Cr&tmer*$ fingular Opinions. This

Gentleman had the confidence to aflert,

That both our Hiftorian and Dr. Stii

llngfleet
had imposed upon the Work

in that Particular; and had unfaith

fully jojrfd together in their endeavours

to leffen Epifcopal Ordination. I am
not now concerned with his Charge

againft Dr. Stillingfleet ;
who did him

the Honour, which he ought not to

have hoped for, to expofe his Folly m
a fhort Letter to the Bifliop of Lon

don. His Quarrel with Doctor Br.

j
is wholly about Method and the

Of the Subjeft of Church power, 8vo. Lond.

(a) Ai
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(A) Art of Compofure; wherein, moft

certainly, thefe two Authors have ex-

treamly differ d. And yet, notwith-

ftanding the awkardnefs of Mr. Lowttfs

Stile, tis thought the Man himfelf

was not Mafter of fo much Venome
and Ill-Nature, as appears in his Book :

But that he had a great fhare of his

;fpiteful Language put into his Mouth

iby a warm Neighbour ;
who is now

dead, and ought to be forgotten. The
next Affailant was a peevifti Gentle

man in Mafquerade ; who, under the

Ifeign d Name of Anthony H^rmer^ pub-
j ifh da (K) Specimen offome Errors and

\\Defefits
in the Hiftory of the Reforms

ion, &c. As if what he there gives

JA
ere only

a Sample of what he had
n ftore for us: when it appears that

le has ftoop d to fuch mean and pitiful

ilemarks, as fufficientiy fhew that he

lad pump d himfelf to the bottom,
nd that his Malice was upon the Lees.

Fis a great Indignity which fome have
ut upon the Memory of a late moft

leverend, Learn d and Pious, Prelate;
i reporting him to have been the Au-
ior of that malicious Libel : For

,

( a. ) See Dr. Bwnet s Letters in Anfwer to Mr,

itoib, 4to. Lond, 1685. (b) vo, Lond, 1693.

H ^ what-
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whatever other unhappy Miftakes he

might be guilty of, he could never fall

fo low as to write at fuch an un

manly and uncharitable Rate. The
Hiftorian vouchfafd this Book a

Ihort Anfwer, in a (a) Letter to the

Bifhop of
Litchjield ;

to which the

Animadverter made no Reply. To
thofe that are {till inclined to favour
the Specimen, I {hall only fay that the

whole 1 50 Particulars, therein fumm d

up, will fall under thefe fix Heads
;
as

being either , i. Such aery and fuper*
ficial Matters as we ufually call ImpeiMj
tinencies. 2: Some inconsiderable Mi
ftakes of the Printer s or Copiers.

3. Others that have a little Weight;
but might have been corre&ed without
Noife

;
and do not affect the Reforma

tion. 4. Some few (a very few) that

do touch upon its Juitice and Honour :

In moft of which tis eafie to difcern

the Affection which the Animadverter

pretends to bear it
,

if Apologies for

the old Monks and N. Sanders be any
Argument of fuch Affection. 5.

Others wherein he hirnfelf is miltaken.

6, Several Objections are railed purely
^^^^

(V) 4W, Lond. 1694*

for



for the fake of Calumny and RefleT

Etion. Thefe are the Thoughts I ted
3f this Piece, upon my firft peru&l of

;t; and I am throughly confirmed in

;hem from the fuccefsful Pains that ha$

:&amp;gt;een fince taken with it by my modeft

ind induftrious Friend. Something of

L frelh Attaque was afterwards made

i|&amp;gt;y (a) one, who had fet himfelf to

j
iifcredit, whatever had been publifh d

i
&amp;gt;y

this Hiftorian : And yet all that

hven fuch a Writer could find charge-
.ble on his Hiftory of the Reformation,
vas only, that (K) In A Matter of n&amp;lt;?

I reat Consequence there was too little Car?

\\iad in Copying or. Examining A Letter

writ in A very bad Hand ;
and that there

livas fince probability that Dr. Earnet

\\vas miftaken in one of hi* Conjectures.
. think I may juftly obferve thus much

| &amp;gt;f all thofe that have hitherto endea-

I

^our d to leflen the Repute of this Hi-

[
1 lory ;

That they have apparently
hewn their Inclinations rather to be-

patter the Author than his Worjc :

^nd, whatever Succefs fuch Perfons

nay meet with in their Attempts, they

(&amp;lt;)
Difcoutfes on Dr. Bwnet and Dr. Tittoifon, &c.

\w. Lond. 1695. (b) See the Bilhop of Strum s

^indication, Sv0, Lond
1

. 1696. p, 83,87.

H 4 have



commonly the Misfortune to dif-

cover therrvfelves to be (at leaft) Mm
of like Pajjions with their Adverfary.

Surnefs
^e Rever^nd Author of thefe Vo-

jfkridt-
lumes publifh*d&quot;~alfo

an (/*) Abridg-
mert. ment of them

;
wherein the Reader

has a full and clear View of the Re-i

formation, without anypof:thofe Obr
fcurities Or Defefts that ufually attend

Works of this land. Take an Account

of it in his own Words: / have
wholly

wav^d every thing that belonged to the Re*

cords, and the proof of what I relate
;

or

to the Confutation of the Pal/hoods that

run through the Pofijh Hijiorians, All

that if to ve found in the Hiftory at

And therefore
in this Abridgment, evt

thing is^o bo taken upon Trutt
; andtboj

that
defire

a fuller Sntisj[(ioiiott,
Are to feet

-it in the Volumes I have already publift)ed$

J.Strype.
The Memorials of Archhilhop C*

mer
, which , were lately publifh d

(i-) Mr. Strjpe, ftall .conclude

Chapter ;
tho (were it not that

tli&amp;lt;

SubjeQ: rather than the Title of tl

Book inclines me to bring them in. here}

they would more properly belong to I

another Place. The Writer of them

00 8v&amp;lt;?. Load. 1^82. (b) Fol. Lend*

haj



ias adhered to Dr. Burners Method
;

giving
us his own Hiftorical Account

in Three Books (ending with thefe-

veral Deaths of Henry the Eighth,
Edward the Sixth , and Queen Mary)
and in the Cqnclufion, a good Colle-

ftion of Records. Several Things,
relating to the State of the Church

; during that Primacy, are well Illu-

j

ftrated by him
;
and fotne Authentick

j
Letters, and other Original Papers of

|i Value,
are difcover d and made pub-

lick. The only Blemifh I know in

this Book is (what, it may be, the

Author will think its moft comely Fea

ture) the crowding fo much of his

other Learning into the Body of his

;Hiftory ; which, inftead of entertain

ing his Readers anfwerably to his good
Defign, is apt to diftraft and amufe
them. Where the Subjeft is dry and
barren, a few choice Flowers out of a

right Common-place-book, are very
refreshing; provided they arefprink-
ied with afparingHand, and a fteady
Judgment. But, \vheretheMatterit
felf is pleafant and

diverting, all thofe
Embellifhments are naufeous

; and
I even TuUy and Tacit themfelves are

troublefoine.

CHAP,
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Hiftories ofaur Biihops in gene
ral, andtbofe of their feveral

Sees.

TH A T ^ocelme de Fourmfs (an
Hiftorian quoted by Stow and

Fitzherbert-) wrote feveral Books con*

corning: the ancient Britifb Bifhops&amp;gt;

John (a) Pits is very certain: Buf

whether he was an English-man^ or (g

he rather fancies) a Welch-man, hj

dares not be pofitive. One Book, in* ;

deed
,

of that kind, was written by

^oceiine a Monk of foupaefsm Lawa-%

fiire \
and is ftill (V) extant : But (as !

the Author himfelf could not be of any

great Age ,. fo) his Collections feem

to have been made out of Hiftories

that were penned fince the Conqueft.|

Of fomewhat lefs Account (I fear) is

that of the Saxon Prelates, whereof

JLtketooti, Bifhop of Winchejter, is faid

to be the Author j
whereof a

(a) Pag. 884. (6) Vid. V/cr. Antiq. Ecclef. p.

c



~opy is likewife (a) reported to be in

:he publick Library at Cambridge.
After the Gonqueft ?

the Memoirs Since the

)f our Bilhops were taken by a, great

nany Hands. Geoffrey (Prior of Win-

defter about the Year 1100.) wrote a

Panegyrical Account of them in ele

gant Verfe fays () Will, of Malmef-

Mfcr?; who himfelf more largely com-

j nented upon them in Profe. His four

1 irft Books were publifh d by (V) Sir

J
Henry Savil, from a very faulty Manu-

cript ; and his Edition was Copy d

jlnore faultily in that of (f) Frmcfurt.
1 [n thefe we have all that could be had

put of the many old Catalogues which
warm d in our Englifly Monafteries

;

:dgether with what the Author was
ible to inform us of his own Know
ledge , touching his Cotemporaries.

Henry of Huntingdon s ( e) Letter, to

his Friend Walter
,

defcribes the Pre-

lates of his own Time, which imme
diately .fucceeded to Malmesburfs ;

and
tis done with all the heartinefs that

becomes a familiar Epiftle, and a Free

dom inclining to Satyr. Ralph de Di-

(a) J. Fits, p. 178. () DC Geft. Pontif. lib. 2.

p. 246. (Y) Fol. Lond. 1596. (d) Fol. 1601.

CO Angl, Sac. vol. 2. p. 694.

ceto
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ctto followed thefe with a
Catalogue of

his own drawing, from the coming in

of Auguftine the Monk to the begin

ning of King John s Reign : But there s

little in it worth the publifhing. Joh.^

Everfden, a Monk of Bury (who dy d, :

fays (X) Pits, about the Year 1636.)
is faid to have written de

Epifcopij

Angli&i as well as de Regibus : But

Mr. Whtrton could never meet with

any fuch Treatife. He found, he fays,

fome of Mr. Jocelivis Colle&ions out

of Everfdetfs Chronicle: So that per

haps he s the fame Man with that Jo
hannes

BttriettfiSj
whom we have men*

tipn d in the (b} Firft Part. We are

alfo told of a |ike Book by one Nicolas

Montacute, or (c) MtwacutiM
; who

is believed to have been fometime Ma-
fter of Eatox School, becaufe (for-

1

footh) moft of his Works were in the

Library of that College. What good

Things were heretofore in that Li

brary, I know not : But, upon a (d)

late Search, nothing could be found

that bore this Author s Name; fave

only a pitiful Treatife (at Lambeth},.

de Pontificibus Romaais, not worth the

00 Pag. 435- (*) Pag- 172- CO ? &quot; P
Pf^frt. ad Apgl Sac. vol. i p. 14.
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reading.
I fancy fomebody s quoting

this under the Title de
PontificibtK

( fimply ) has given occafion to Bale

and Pits, who collefted and wrote in

hafte, to Naturalize all his Bifhops.

Polydore Virgil\ Book , or (V) Scrowl,
of our Englifh Prelates, is boafted of in

our Seminaries beyond Seas : And (his

great Antagonift) John
LeUnd allures

us, he had taken mighty care to colled

their Remains, (&) Et wajori [curA]

propediem in ordinem redigam. He had

many other grand Projefts in his Head,
which came to nothing. John Pits

likewife very gravely refers his Readers

(in many parts of his Book de Illuftribus

VAnglia Scriptoribus) to another of his

town compofure de
Epifcopis : which

I
we are (f) credibly informed, is only

I
a poor and filly Abftraft of the firft

(and worft) Edition of that which falls

next under our Thoughts, and deferves

to be feparately confider d.

Francis Godwim (Son of Tho. Lord F
Bifhop of Bath and Wells) was moft
fortunate in his Commentary , as he
calls

it, on this Subjeft ; being himfelf

ftf) Id. Ibid, (b) Comment, in Cy$. Caat. voc.
Antoninus Seccw. (ij Hift. 3s Amiq, Oxon. lib. 2!

& 142.

ad-
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advaaced to the Epifcopal Order (V)

for the good Services that (as Queen
Elizabeth thought) he had done the

Church by that Book. It was twice

published in () Englifh ; equally full

of the Authors and Printer s Miftakes*

The Faults of the latter Edition
(efpeJj

daily) were fo very grofs, that they
&amp;lt;

put him upon the fpeedy difpatch of

another in Latine
; (c) which came ou

the next Year. The Style of this is

very neat and clean
;
and he feems to|

have taken more Pains in polifhing it
Jj

than in gathering together all the Ma-J

terials of his Hiftory. He quotes nd

Authorities; excepting (belike) that

Pofterity fliould acquiefce in his fingly,

without enquiring any further. He is

particularly ungrateful to the Author
of the Antiquities Britannic^

;
from

whom he has borrowed (by the Great)
his Account of the See of Canterbury }.

varying only the Phrafe
,

and that

fometimes for the worfe. The
like]

Carriage he is guilty of towards Ba/e,

Camden^ and others: But what is moft,

efpecially notorious, is his tranfcribing

(A) Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 497. (6) 4*0. Lond.

1601, 1615. (0 Comment, de Praeful. 4W. Lond^
1616.

QUfc &amp;gt;
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out of Joffeline and Mafo#j what he

pretends to have had immediately from

the Archives and Regiilraries , from

the Year 1559, to his own Time. He
is alfo frequently guilty of Chronolo

gical Miftakes ;
a too confident Reli

ance on the Authorities of counterfeit

Charters in Ingulfus and others; an

Uncertain Calculation of Years, begin

ning fome at Michaelmas, and others at

Cbriftmas, &c. as his Authors blindly
led him: and laftly, a contenting him-
felf with falfe and imperfeft Cata

logues of the Prelates in almoft every
Diocefs. Thefe are the Failures where
with he ftands charg d by ( a ) Mr.

Wharton\ who modeftly affures us

that a better Progrefs had been made
in thefe Matters by himfelf, within
the corapafs of Eighteen Months, than

by this Bifhop in Twenty Years.

Our Oxford ( b ) Antiquary further

complains, that he Puritanic
ally vilified

Popilh Bifhops ; with a Defign there

by to advance the Credit of thofe fince

the Reformation : whereby he had

given unlucky Advantages to William

OOPraefat, ad Angl. Sac. vol. I, p. 17. (b) Ath.
Oxon, vol. i. p, 496,

Prjnm



Pryme (the profefs d Eneriiy of Epif-

copacy) who made ill ufe of his Book.
I will not fay that either of thefe Cen-
furers are miftaken : but I muft ob-

ferve to the Reader, that each of them
intended to have furnifh d us with a

View of this part of our Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, of his own drawing ;
and

therefore, like all new Builders, they
muft be allowed to fpy more Faults in

the old Fabrick, than others can.

The former has helpM us to a noble

Stock of old Writers upon the Affairs

of a great many of our Sees, from
their Foundation, in his Anglia, Sacra:

and the latter has given us almoft an

entire Hiftory of our Biihops, for the

two laft Centuries, in his Athene Oxo-

nienfes. Thefe are good Materials
;

and fuch as will direft to more of the

fame kind
;

whereof there are good
ftore in the EoMeian and Cottonian Li

braries. We long only for a skilful

Architeft, to put them into the Figure
we defire. And (I hear) the Work is

at laft put into the Hands of a Per-

ion, who wants none of thofe Helps
or Qualifications that are neceflary to

the Undertaking-

Hi-



Hitherto we have mentioned only Invt-

liich as have written the Hiftory of #*

!

&amp;gt;ur Prelacy with an honeft Intent,

;o reprefent it to the World in its pro
per and true Colours : we have others

hat have made it their Bufinefs to daub

with falfe Paint, endeavouring to

ive fuch Pourtraiftures ofour Bifhops,

might moft effectually defame and
roftitute the facred Order. The firft

f thefe was one Thomas Gibfon, a Fa-

atical Phyfitian in the beginning of

ueen Elizabeth s Reign ;
who entitPd-

lie of his Treatifes A Hiftory of the

\reafons of the Bi/bops fimethe Norman

\onquefl. Whether this was ever

rinted my (a) Author cannot inform

ue. The next was Sir John Herring

\n
of

Kjlwejfon, who, foon after

.. James the Firft s arrival in Eng-

^ began to draw together fome
alicious Remarks upon the Bifhops
FhisTime

; which he at laft finiflfd

|ider
the Title of (K) A briefview of

ejfafe of the Church of England, as it

lod in Qyecn Elizabeth^ and l\ing
.me ^ Reigv, to the Tear 1608. It

as prefented by the Author, in Ma*

X&amp;gt;
Ath. Oxon, vol. i, p. 109. (b) 8w. Lond. 1653.

I nufcript,,
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iiufcript, to TPrince Henry ; from whom
the Presbyterian Faftion expected great

Alterations in Church-Governme

After the downfal of Epifcopacy,
fell into fuch Hands as brought it

the Prefs ; believing it to be a proper
Antidote againft the return of thtf

plaguy Hierarchy. The laft of thi

Gang was (that eternal Scribler) Wi
Prynne; who rak d together all t

Dirt that had been thrown at an;

of our Bifliops, by the moft inv

rate and implacable of all their En
mies ;

and heap d it into a la
_

Dunghil-Book infcrib d (a) The Ji

tipathy of the English Lordly Prelacy^ boi

to legal Monarchy and civil Vmty i

Wherein he pretends to give an H
ftorical Colleftion of I know not ho

many Hundreds of execrable T
fons, Confpiracies, &c. of the BrbM
English, French^ Scotch and Info Bi-

fhops, againft our Kings and King
dom. But- tis time to rid our

Hands of this Filth and Naftinefs*

The moft ancient Regifter Books and

Records of our feveral Diocefes and

410. Lond. 1641,

Ca-



Cathedral Churches will lefs fully our

lingers.

S. ASAPH. The Hiftory of the

Silhops and Deans of this Place was

ompofed by the late learned and in-

uftrious Mr. Wharton ;
whofe Book

as (a) publifh d foon after his Death
;

a Specimen of what his general
/ork (of all the Diocefes in EngUn^)
ould have been if he had liv d to

ive finifhM it. To this Treatife (as

ell as to the other that is prefixed to

) there is an Appendix of Authentic

ftruments out of the Regifter Books,
c. According to the Method firft

aght him by Dr. Burnet. In the

ves of the Bifhops he frequently
otes the Liber ruber Affavenfis^ an
1 Cartulary of that Church of good
due.

\BANGOR. Goetwiw (b) mentions

luatalogue ofthe Bifhops of this See,
;

d the Archives of the Church of

which I fuppofe was a very

S } Hiftoria de Epifcopis et Decanis Lontinenfibw ^

aqond6 Epifcopis et Decanis Afwenfibw, a prima
nifq fedis Fundatione ad An. 1540. 8w. Lond.

/;. (b) De Prseful. p. 644.

I 2 Empty



Empty one, fince (upon the two fir!

Editions of his Book) he had not ani

thing to fay of this Diocefe.

BATH and WELLS. Whatht
been lately done for this Diocefe

,

already taken notice ofby (a) Mr.Tk
mr

;
whofe Collections and Ref

rences (let it be here obferv d, o

for all) I fhall not repeat, but

wifh the Reader himfelf to confi

his very ufeful Book, faving on

that fome of thofe Authors he bar

quotes (where I am able to do it)

be fet in the trueft Light I can givs

them. Let it be here alfo noted, that

when ever he refers his Readers
(i

he does in this place) to one or tlii

other Volume of Angli& Sacra, they

are there fure to meet with a gooc
view offuch old Writers as have treat

ed ofthe ancient Hiftory of this or thai

Diocefs ;
or elfe they have (at leaft]

a compofure of Mr. Whartoifs, v
valuable for the Pains that Ant
took in adjufting the true Chronolcj

gical fucceffion of our Bifhops. Di

Thomas Chandler (fometime (b) Wardej

(a) Not. Monaft. p. i95,(6)Hift. ct Antiq.Oxo

par. 2. pag. 134.
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of Neiv College in Oxford^ and Chan-
cellour ofthis Church) wrote a Trea-

tife, de Laudibus Bathoniae & Welliae
;

which, I fuppofe would afford us fome

fuch Light as the lame learn d Per-

fon has given in thofe Lives, that have

been gratefully penn d by him, and
will be taken notice of in another

place. I guefs the Hiftoria, de tempore
inckoationis Sedis Eptftopalti

Wellenps 7
&c. which was made rea-

iy for the Prefs by the noble Publi-

liers (a) of the Decem Seriftores ,
is

3art of what we have had fince from
Mr. Wharton

;
who alfo muft be

liought to have enrich d hisown Notes
)ut of the (K) great Treafure of Col-

eftions which was gathered and com-
nunicated to him by the Reverend
&amp;gt;nd Learn d Dr. Matt. Hutton.

BRISTO L. This See , having Briftol,

&amp;gt;nly
been erefted by King Henry the

Jighth, can have no Records of any
I

r

,reat Antiquity: but tis hop d its en-

Sire Story may be had out of fuch Re-

;ifters as are in the Hands either of

(0 See Kennct s Life of Somn. p. 66. (b)
r. ad Angl, Sacr. vo!, i. p. 51. 52.

the



the Bifhop or Dean and Chapter of

that Church.

CANTEREVRT, as in Juftice

bury. it ought, has had the moft and beft

learrfd Prefervers of its Hiftory and

Antiquities of any Diocefs in England*
The firft of thefe was

Arch-bifhop&amp;lt;

Dettsdedit , or Adeodatws
,
who is (a)

faid to have recorded theAb of all his

Predeceffors
; which was no mighty*

Undertaking, fince himfelf was
the Sixth from Augufttne. The eldei

of thofe Writers, whofe Works
now Extant

,
is Gotfetine the Monk

who (befides the Life of Augufttne.

publifh d by Mr. Whartori) wrote alfc

thofeof the Six following Arch-bifhops^
Thefe are now in MS. in () Sir Jobs
Cotton* s Library : but (being only-
Collections out of Bede, with the en

largement of a few Romantic Miracles)

they have not hitherto been thought
worth the Printing. About the fame
time Osbern was Precentor of Chrift-

Church
; and (upon the (c) unhappy

5

Fire, which deftroy d moft of their

(a) $. Pits, p. 109, (h) refptfitnus, B. 2o. (c
Przfat. ad Ang. Sac, vol. 2 p. 9.

Re-
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lecords, A. D. 1070.) took a deal of

ains in recovering the Hiftories of the

irch-bifhops ;
feveral of whofe Lives

/ere written by him ,
befides thofe

re have in Print. Geryafut Dorober-

wfs (that is
,
Monk of Canterbury)

as left three good Treadles on this

ubjeft ;
which bear the following

?ities
j (a) i . TrAtfatus de Combujtione

Reparation Dorobernenfis Ecclefa.

Im&ginAtiones
de Dtfcordiis inter Ma-

Achos Cantuarienfes &. Archiefifcopum
ialdewinum. j.

Viu Dorobernen-

urn Archiefifcoporum. R. de Di.ceto**

liltory of thefe Primates was difco-

erM in the Novfdk Library, after

Dme others (amongft whom he fhould

save been rankM) were publiflfd :

Lnd twould not have been any great
if we had ft ill wanted it; being

b) very ihort, and moftly ftuff d with
Matters foreign to the Purpofe. Mr.
*its (c) fends us to the Library at

\enmt College to enquire after a Ma-

tufcript Copy of Arch-bifhop Laxg-
itfs Annals of his Predeceffors : But
le that runs on his Errand, will fine!

timfelf miftaken. There are, indeed,

(4) Inter X Script. Edit. Lond. i6fft. (b) Angl.
ac. vo). 2. p. 677. (c) pag. 304.

I 4 &



in that Library fome Collections out

of the laft mentioned Author s Hifto-

ry of our Kings, which relate chief

ly to the Affairs of this See; the trart-i

fcriber whereof had fome thoughts o

Copying out St. LAngtotfs Hiltory o

Richard the Firft, and fo prefaced his

Work with the Title of Anndes Ste-

yham Archiepifcopi : But he foon quit
that Subjeft, and fo impofes upon
carelefs Catalogue-monger. The

next^
in Order of time, was fho. Spott,

tey or Sprott, a Benedictine Monk o

Canterbury in the Year 1274. (a,

whofe Book has been vainly enquired
after by forte of our moft Induftrioi$

Antiquaries, and (particularly) by (b,

one whom hardly any thing on this

Subject could efcape. The -Truth is
5

Mr. Somner feems to think twas ra

ther a Chronicle of the City of Caat&

bury than of , the Arch-biJhops ; and

if W. Thorn (who was a Monk
the fame Houfe, in the Year 138
either Epitomiz d or (c) Enlarged ifj

it may probably prove only the

(rf) So Pit/, p. 3$$. But Bale knew not when he

liv d. [bj W+ Scwner, Pref. to Antiq. of Canterburjr. $
8. (0) Vid. pits, p. 3^5.et 529. V. ctiamT^orn intei

X. Script.

with



with hisHiftory of the (a) Abbots of

.Auguftiws. St. T&irchmgtoifs Per-
:

ormance, is largely accounted for by
his late (b) Publifher ; who has affur d
us that nothing that either, this Wri
ter, or any of the former can afford

us has been omitted by the diligent Au
thor of the (c) Antiquitates Britannic*.

Archbifhop Parker was generally reput
ed the Author of this admired Book; till

(d) Mr. Selden- transferred the Honour
of it to (His Grace s Chaplain) Mr.

&quot;offeline,
who has fince en

joy d it. I

confefs, I am far from being of AB.
(e) BramhaPs Opinion, That the con-
clufion of the Preface proves the Acrh-

bifhop himfelf to have been the Au
thor of that Book : But it does

fairly
intimate that the Compofer of it

(whoever he was) did defire the World
fhould believe that moft of his Mate
rials were handed to him by that
Learn d Metropolitan ; who was al-

fo, he faies, the Direfler and Overfeer
of the whole Work. In the fame

(*) Bibl. Cott. ViteViv, D. n. (b) H. Wbanon, fa
Prxfat. ad Angl. Sac. vol. p. 18. 19, CSV. (c) Fol.
Lond. 1572. & Hanov. 1605. (d)Hift. of Tythes,
cap. 9. (e) Confecration, &c. of Proteftant Bifhops,
P. 165.

place
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place the Hwinow Edition is blamM
for omitting Parker s own Life ; which

perhaps was no fault in thofe that

had the care of it. There were only
a few Copies of the Eirft Edition (fuch

as were defign d for (a) public Libraries,

and the accornodation of a few choife

Friends) that had the 29 Pages, which
make up that Life : fo that twas not

to be expefted that the Foreign Pub-

lifhers fhould Print it otherwife than

as twas commonly fold by our E/gv
lifb Bookfellers. Mr. Whwton every
where gives this Writer more refpeft

than any other lie s pleafed to cite :,

and yet he (b) obferves a great many
of his miftakes ; and, I do not doubt

but any skilful Antiquarie will eafily-

take notice of many and many more,.

So imperfeft will always be the

moft compleat Works ot any fingle

(A) Ath. Oxon. vol. i. pag. ^88, ^89. (*) Ia

ubtis ad Canon. licHfkM, cte Saccef. Archiep. Cantl

paflim, (c) For the Controverfy betwixt the Chap-fl
ter of Cmterbuy and the Arch-deacon, ab .ut thl|

Right of Jurifdi&ion Seds Vaunte, fee Rib!.

Nero, c. 9. GAtiA, E. 4. ViteBins, A. 2 8. D,

E. 4.
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C A R L IL E. This remote and Carlilc,

fmall Diocefe has been heretofore fo

much expos d to the continual Incur-

fions of the Scots, (before the King
doms were happily united in King
James the Firft) that there are not

many of it s ancient Records any
where now to be had. The only
pieces of Antiquity, in the Biftiops

poffeflion, are two Regifter Books of
four fucceflive Prelates; Hdton, Roffe,

Kjrkby and Wdton: and thefe will

furnifh us with little more than the

Hiftory ofone Century. The Records
of the Dean and Chapter go not much
higher than their new Denomination

given them by Henry the Eighth; and
ave very broken and imperfeft fince

that Epoche. Out of thefe, and what
other helps could be had from fome

Neighbouring and Diftant Libraries,
Dr. Hugh Toad

(Prebendary of this

Church) has made a Volume of Col
lections which is

lately placed in .the

t&amp;gt;ean and Chapter s Library, under
the Title of, (a) An Hiftory of the Dio
fe of Carlile

; containing an Account of

00 MS, in Fol.

the



the Pari(hesy Abbies, Nunneries, Chur

ches, Monuments^ Epitaphs^ Coats of
Arms, Founder

$,
Benefaffors, Sec. with 4

ferfeft Catalogue of the
Bifhops, Priors,

Deans, Chancellors, Arch-deacons, Preben

daries
;

and of all Reffors and Vicars

of the federal Parishes in thefaid Diocefe.

My worthy Brother hopes that the Ad
ditions which will hereafter be made
to this Work, will (atlaft) make it

anfwer its Title
;
and I heartily wifh I

could do fo too : But (to me) the

profpet is fo difcouraging, that I know
not which way to look for fuch Helps
as would be neceffary for the compleat-
ing of fo full and ample an Account of
our Church and Diocefs. Our Suffer

ings in the days of Rapine and Re
bellion, equal d or exceeded thofe of

any other Cathedral of EngUkd ;
and

(after our Chapter-Houfe and Trea-

fury had been turnM into a Magazine
for the Garrifon, and our very Char
ter fold to make a Taylor s Meafures)
it can hardly be expected that fo many
of our Records will ever be retrieved

as are requifite to finiflh out fuch a Hi-

ttory.

CHESl
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CHESTER, being another ofCbefter,

King Henry the Eighth s Foundations,

cannot have any great ftock of Records.

Some notice may poflibly be taken of

its moft early Times by Mr. Vrmfton ;

who wrote an (a) Account of the State

of Religion in Lancashire (part of this

Diocefs) in the beginning of King James
the Firft s Reign.

CHICHESTER. Moft of the cfcfcfe-

antient Records of this Church, were

fquander d and loft, upon the City s

being taken and plundered by Sir Wil
liam Waller in our late Civil Wars

;

and, after the Reftauration, they never

recovered more than three Books be

longing to the Chapter, and a Regi-
fter or two of the Biihops. Thefe do
not reach above 230 Years backwards:
fo that, the prime Antiquities of this

See (before the Epifcopal Throne was
removed from Selfey to this Place, and
for fome Ages afterwards ) are either

wholly loft, or in fuch private Hands,
as have hitherto very injurioufly de-

(t) MS. penes Tho. Brotberton Arm,

tain d
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tairfd them from their right Owners.

Till a Reftitution is made, we muft

content our felves with fuch poor Frag
ments as Bede, Mdmeshury and others,

will afford us of the firft Foundation

of the Diocefs by our Nothern Saint

Wilfrid-, who (with his Succeffors, in

the fame Order that Godwine has given

them) ftands yet piftur d on the back-

fide of the Quire. Here are the chief

Remains of their Hiftory, as far as

they are now to be had within the

Verge of their own Cathedral: to

which if more (hall be added, by fuch

Foreigners as are Matters of their dif-

perfed Records
;

twill be a very grate-
full (as well as juft) fervice to the pre-

fent Members of that Church.

St.DJJSID*S. Wehave already
noted the Difputes there are about Ab-
bot Dinottfs Remonftrance againit the

pretenfions of Auguftim the Monk;
and we are told that he did not only
leave behind him his thoughts of that

Matter in the foremention d Protefta-

tion
; but that he alfo wrote another

Treatife, entitPd, Defenformm (a)

(4) J. P/W, p. IC4.

rifdictionis
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Sedis Menevenps. Bifhop

Godrvine quotes a -Catalogue of the Bi-

fhops of St. Daruitfs, not taken notice

of either by Gyraldus or the Jmales

Uemvenfes; which he (a) fays is in

the Archives of that Church. There s

alfo an Anonymous Manufcript in the

j
Library at (b) Magdalen College in Ox

ford which treats de Geflis & Ritibas

Ider* Cambrenfis ;
and may probably

afford fome difcoveries of the ancient

[State of this Diocefs.
-

.

*

DVR HA M. The firft Colleder Durban.

j

of the Hiftory and Antiquities of this

I
Ancient and Noble Church, was Tur-

who was (c) Prior, Arch-deacon

jand
Vicar General, of that Diocefs.

^He was afterwards Bifhop of St. Da-

But, upon the death of Queen
\Margaret^ returned to Durham

;
where

jhe dy d, A. D. 1 115. and lyes bury d

Jin
the Chapter-Houfe. His Book bears

! the Title, (d) De Exordio & progreffu

\Ecclefa Dumlmenps\ that is, from K.
; 9fwald

y
s Time to the Year 1097. This

De Praeful. p. 602. (b) Hift. & Antiq. Oxon.

ibl i. p. ^6. (c) f. Seldon, Pra;f. ad. X. Script.

!&amp;gt;OMS.
in Bibl. Cott. fa*fti*, A. 5. fee alfo AB.

Letters, p. 315.321,
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was tranfcrib d by (a-) Sim. Dunelm.

mention^ in the former part of this

Work; who alfo continued it to the

Year (6) 1129. from whence it has

been drawn downwards by Jeoffery
de

Coldingham^R. de Greyftanes, &c. There
are ftill fome latent Manufcript Hiftories

of this Church ;
which (if difcoverM)

would undoubtedly fupply a great,

many defefts in thofe that are already

publifh d. Prior Laurence (who.dy d,

in the Year 1154.) wrote a Treatife ill

Meeter, (c) De Civitate & EpifcopatiA

Dunelmevfi. There are feveral MS*
TraQs of that Author s Compofure^
in the Libraries at Lambeth, Durham
and elfewhere; and yet we cannot ;

hitherto learn where this is to be had.

Tho. Rudburn, in the very heart of his

(d) HifiorU Major,
has a large Hiftory

of the Bifliops of this See, from the

firft Foundation at Lmdisfara, to the

Year 1085. which tho moftly takei

out of Turgot and Simeon^ has fome n

markable paffages never yet Prints

Jo/m Wellington (who dy d Prior

fA) Inter. X. Scrip, (b) Praef. ad Angl. Sacr.

* p- 48- (0 Vid. Angi. Sac. vol. it p. 787.

MS, in Bibl. Cott, Lambeth & Bened.



\Durkam, A. D. 1446.) wrote a Book,
\(a) De Juribus & Poffeffiombus Ecclefia

\Dunelmenfis \ wherein, amongft other

Choice Matters
,

tis prov d that the

: Priors of that Church were always in-

Uefted with the Dignity and Privi-

edges of Abbots. Sir H Spelman (h)

juotes
fome Synodical (or rather Con-

iftorial) Conftitutions made by Bi-

liop Lewis in the Year 1319. which

mainly muft be very learn d ones, if

hey anfwer the Account ( c ) God-
rim gives of that Prelate. The Cot-

^-Library is hardly better ftock d
vith the Records of any Cathedral

Church in England, than that of Dur
um

; whereof the chief is a large (d)

Catalogue of their Benefactors, from

Cing Edwine down to the Reign of

[ing Henry VIII. The beginning of
be Book is in an old Saxon Character,
s ancient as the time of K. ALthelftane ;

i whofe PofTefllon tis very probable
from his Name in the Title-Page,

ippofed to be written with his own
?) Hand ) it fometime was. There

(a) Bib!. Cott. ViteUivs, A. 9. (b) Gloflar. in

&amp;gt;ce Prwoni^tio. (c) De Prxful. p. 121. (d) Di-

7. (f) Hift, & Synopf. Eibt. Cott. p, 38,

K is
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is alfo a ( a} Mifcellany Colleftionof

a great many curious Particulars rela*

ting to St. Cuthbert^ and his Succeffors

in that See; the () Contefts of the

Prior and Convent with their own
Bifliops and the Archbifhops of Tort,

about the Vifitatorial Power an entirl

(i) Hiftory of that Church, from its

Foundation at Lindisfara (through all

its changes of Fortune and Place) as

low as the death of Bifhop Hugh *

A. D. 1194. with many^ other (/) re

markable Fragments of its Hiftord

There s alfo in the Bifhops Library at

Durham^ a MS. Colletlion of the An*

tiquities of this Church, tranfcribed by
the Directions of Bifhop Cofin \

where-

i^i there s a different Account of fome

Particulars from what we have in thfc

Kites and, Monument s, published by (f]

Mr. Davies. Nor is this laft mentioned

Piece fuch an ignorant and pitiful Lt&amp;gt;

gend, as a very (/) worthy Perfon ha!

reprefented it
;

fince there s no whei

extant fo full and exaft an Account

the State of this Cathedral, at the fi

(A) ?/&quot;, C.2.6. (b) .?&, D. 4- CO
dm, D. 4. &amp;lt;d) Vitellius, A. 9. 20. C. 9- D 20

E. j. 12. Vefaa/iatou3 &amp;gt;

&. s, 6. Titits, A. 2. Dmitiawi

A. 7. 8. FnuftinA, A. 5,6. (e) 8^. Lond. 1672

(/) Wb.
Q*net&amp;gt;

in vit. Somntri, p. 21.

prefnj
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eflion of Monafteries. The Author

ems to have been an Eye-witnefs of

that pafs d at that time
; and his

efcriptions of fuch Matters as are

II remaining , appear to be fo nicely

je, that we have great Reafon to

^dit him in the reft. Befides thefe,
^ are now in the Pofleflion of the

i and Chapter, a great many Au-
mtick Records, Original Charters,

dowments, &c. which will enable

e to furnifh out a much more com-
at Hiftory of this Church, than has

appeared : And I hope the Ingeni-
&amp;gt; and Learn d Dr. Jolw Smith, now
bendary of that Cathedral, will

nk the Undertaking moft proper for

afelf.

ELY. That Hiftory ofthe Church

Ely which was partly publiflfd by
William Dugd.de , and wholly by

. Wharton^ is not the Work of Tho-

and Richard, whofe Names it car-

; but an Abftracl, by a nameiefs

:hor, ou c of their much larger Vo-

5, which ftill remain in (/z) Ma-

i Bibl. Cott* DomithniiSj A. i^- Titus. A. I*

///, G. 9. Afcw, A. 15, t5. Otko, E. 5.

i A* 19*
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nufcript. Some parts of the former

have been printed, out of other Co

pies, by L. D*Achery and Dr. G4e\ ij

thole Learn d Gentlemen be not mi-

{taken (as I fufpeft they are) in theii

Conjeftures. Dr. Brady (/*) quotes ;

Survey of all the Manners
belongiti|

to this Bifhoprick, taken in the Ye||
!

1248. but does not direft us where ti

find it. That S. Birchington (or Brick

ington^ as he calls him) wrote a Cata

logue of the Bifhops of Ely, () JV|
Pits is very pofitive : But how he fel

into that Miftake (wherein he is fol

low d by Vojjius) has been difcover

by a late (/) Writer, of much bette

Credit. He probably conjectures tK

ftaging over the Margin of one

our Learn d Church-Hiftorians,
met with this Quotation, (4}*$
Birch. Catal. Epifc. Elienf. and thenc

prefently concluded, that Stephen mui

be the Author of the Catalogue thei

cited : Whereas the Hiftorian referr

his Readers to two feveral Mam
fcripts ( Birchingtotfs Hiftory of It

(a] In Przfat. ad Hift. Angl vkle etiam Bi!

Cott. Tiberius, B. 2. (b) P. 910. (0 ^AH(

Praefat.ad Angl. Sacr. vol. up. 20, (d) Antiq. Br

p. 246, 248 Edic.Hanov,

Arc!



Archbifhops of Canterbury, and an ano-

ymous Catalogue of the Bifhops of

^ly ) for the proof of what he had
here advanced.

EXETER. There is in Bodlefs Exeter.

^ibrary an old Latin -Mafs-Book in

axon Chara&ers
j,

in the end whereof
VQ have many Particulars of the Life

f Bifhop Leofric (who gave the Book
o his Cathedral ) as his fettling the

.pifcopal See at Exeter, A. D. 1050,
re. It gives us alfo a Catalogue of
ic Reliques that Church was poffefs d
: at the time when this Book was
Britten. John Grandefon (who dy d

ifhop of this See, A. D. 1369.) is

i) faid to have written Martyrologium
xonienfi : for a Manufcript whereof
re are advifed to confult the Library
Bennet College. John Hooker (or

oml, Chamberlain of Exeter, where
^ dy d, A. D. 1601.) wrote a lean

atalogue of the Bifhops of that See
;

-ft publifh d by him in Quarto, and
forwards inferred into (h ) Ralph

Bead s Chronicle. It begins with
?, whom he unaccountably calls

5F. Pin, p. 500. (^) Edit. Lond,
5. 1300.
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^
and ends at Bifhop Woolton

;

who was confecrated in the Year, 1579,
There^s no want of Materials for the

compofure of a much fuller Hittory :

Since the Regifters of a good many of

the Bifhops (Stapleton, Brantingham,

Stafford, &c.) are cited by (a) Mr.H7/W*
ton

;
and many more pointed at by

Mr. Tanner.

GLOCESTER, being a Di
of Henry VHIth s Ereftion, cannot have

any Records, relating to the See it
felf,

more authentick than that which ac

quaints us with the (b ) Eretion o

St. Peter s Church into a Cathedral

But there are many Venerable Re
mains of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, whid
are to be had in the Regifter-books (jj

thofe Religious Houfes and Parochia

Churches which were then brough
within that Jurifdiftion. Out of theii

Dr. R. Parfovs (the prefent wortftj

Chancellor of that Diocefs ) has colic

led two MS. Volumes; which an

^Ifo digefted into fo good a Method

that they well deferve the Title of z

.
...-_1_----

00 Hift. de Epifc. & Dec. land- &c. (b} BibYj
Cott. inter Codd, nondum in loculos Tep&F| r

Num. 9, ;

Com
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om pleat Hiftory. The firft of thefe

le ftiles Memoirs of the ancie&t Abbs)

J prtfent Cathedral of Gloucefter ;

herein he gives an Account of the

foundation .of the Great Abbey of

t. Peters in this City, and the Sue-

efllon of its Abbots, down to the Dif-

blution
;

with the Hiftory and Suc-

efllon qf the Bifhops, Deans, Chan

ellors, Archdeacons and Prebendaries,
ever fince the difmembering of it from

the See of IVorcefter. This Work was

lappily undertaken at the Requeft pf
:he late Mr. Wlunon ;

who defigtf4
to have obliged the Publick with it,

in feme future Volume of his fagtit
Sacra. We are not in defpair of iee-

g the good Services that were -igr

tended our Church by that LearnVl

Perfon , fully finiflfd and brought to

Perfection by fome other able Hao4 :

So that, tis to be hop d, we fljall not

long want the Benefit of fuch fucce&ful

Labours. His other Volume bears the

[nfcription of A Parochial Vi
jit

Ation ,of

the Dwcefs of Gloucefter
;
wherein the

Matters treated on are chiefly Ecclefi-

aftical, tho fome Affairs of a Civil

Nature are allb intermixed. TheOb-
fervations that occur in this are partly

K 4 owing
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owing to the Author s own View and

Enquiries, made in the feveral Pa-

ri/hes
;

and partly to fuch Helps as

could be had out of the Regiftry at

Worcefter ?
and his own at Glou-

cejter.

** - HEREFORD. That there were
/**r anciently feveral good old Regifter-

books belonging to this Cathedral, is

beyond difpute. Sir H.-Spelman (

quotes one of
7em ;

and we have heard

of feveral others, befidesthat of Bifhop

(b) Booth. The Library and Ar
chives here fell under the like Misfor

tunes, during the Ravage of our late

Days of Ufurpation ,
with thofe of

other Cathedral Churches : being made
a very improper Prey to a Fanatical

and Illiterate Army of Rebellious

Blockheads. Amongft thefe Silas Taj-
lor was an Officer of a more than or

dinary Fancy and Refpeft for Books

and Learning ;
and

, having gotten

part of the (c) Bifliop s Palace into

his Pofleffion
, thought it was alfo

convenient to feize as many of the

GO Gl^iT^r. in voce PanAgi*. (6) Hift. Epifc.

33ec. Loiidin. & Aflav. (?) Ath Oxon. Vol. 2.

p. 4&amp;lt;54

Churches
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Churches Evidences and Records, a&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

ic could poffibly get into his Clutches.

With thefe (and many of the like kind
rom the Church at Worcejter ) he

roop d off, upon the happy return of
our old Engli(h Government ; and near

Twenty Years afterwards
, dy d

with fome of em in his Pofleffion at

Harwich. His Books and Papers, to-

;ether with the other few Moveables
le left behind him, fell into the Hands
of his Creditors

;
from whom (if any

care was taken to preferve them) it

will now be a very difficult Matter to
retrieve them.

LANDAFF. Bifhop Godwine

(a) affures us, that all he fays of the

Archbifliops and Bifhops of this See, i

down as far as the Year uio. was
taken out of an old

Manufcript-Regi
fter of that Church

; which feem d to
him to have been penn d about that
Time. This , he tells us, was moft
particular in the Account of the Afts
and Miracles of St. TeliaUj the fecond

Bifhop of that Diocefs; and therefore
I take it to be the very fame with that

p,6i8.

which



which is now in Sir Joh* Cotton s Li

brary, and (for that very Reafon)
bears there the Title of (*) Teilo.

From hence ( b ) Sir Henry Spelman
had the whole Account he gives us of

the feveral Synodical Decrees of divers

Bifhops in that Church : As Mr.
Wharton h$d alfo thofe good Pieces

which he afterwards (c) publiilfd, as

being overlook d both by Godwins and

Spelmax. There s yet another Book, I

in the fame 00 Library, that affords 3

Hiftory or Chronicle of this Church ;
j

which feems to have efcap d the notice
j

of both thefe diligent Antiquaries. It
j

commences at Brute, and ends A.

1570.
..

Lincoln.
LINCOLN. There s a meagre

Catalogue of the Bifhops of this Dkv I

cefs in the Cottoniav (e) Library |

which brings down the Succeffion of !

them froin Birinus to *]olm LongUnk
who was Confecrated, A. D. 1521
5
Tis much the Lift of thefe Prelates

fhould be fo compleat; when our

(*) Vid. Pizfat. ad Angl Sacr. par. ;

Concil-tora. i- p. 381. (c)A*

(d) Tims, D. 22. (e) Juliuf, C.5.

p. 27

( ).



(A) Hiftoriansare at a lofs for the very
Place where a good many of them
Sat. Some Letters (from Pope Mar
tin and his Cardinals) about the

Struggle that happen d upon the Ad
vancement of Rich. Fleming to this See,

may be (jhad; but in the main, we
are very deficient in all the parts of

itsHiftory; and (hall hardly recover

any great Matters more than its own
Registries will fupply us With. What
thofe are I know not,

LITCHFIELD, In the peru- Litch-

fal of the Hiftory of this Diocefs, on

great miftake (which has been una-

nimoufly fwallow d by all our (c)

Church-Hiftorians) is to be obferv d

to our Reader : And that is, we are

told that (upon the fubdivifion of the

Kingdom of Mercia, into three Dio-

cefes, about the Year 740.) there was
a Bifhop placed at Leicefter. We do
indeed meet with one (d) Totta, who
is faid to have been Epifcopus Legece*

ftri*, about that Time : But Leger-

fa] Vid. Godno. de PrzCul. p. &$.-(b) Bibl.Cott. Ti-

faiwj B. 6. (t) Godwins, p. 337. et 36 v Ang, Sacr.

vol. i. p. 428, fe (d) Vid. H. Spelm. Coacil. Tom.
&amp;gt;. P. 242.
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eeftriais the old name of Leicefter^ as

Legeceftria is of Ckefter. It was there

fore (in Truth) at Wejt-Chejler that

the New Diocefs was erefted, and not

at Leicefter ;
which is too near to Litch*

feldy
were there no other Argument

againft it. With thefe Cautions we
are to perufe the two valuable MSS.
in (a) Sir John Cottons Library ; which
have (in a great meafure) been Printed

in the Anglia, Sacra and are very pro

bably ()afcrib
7
dtoT/tf. CheJlertonanA

Will. Whitlock
,

two, Canons of this

Church. Ofthe former of thefe there

are feveral ancient Copies ;
and tis

that venerable Book which is quoted
by many of our late Writers under
the Name of Chronicon Lichfeldenfe.
Thefe are the chief Regifters of the

old Records of the Church of Licb-

field,
that are now Extant : Unlefs per

haps their Cartulary or (c) Black-Book,
and the (d) Defeription of their Clofe

(or College) be ftill to be met with.

The little that was to be fav d out of
the Ruins, into which this Cathedral

(*) OleopAtra, D. 9. fV/Jujfaoiw, E. 16. (^)Praefat.
ad Angl. Sacr. vol. i. p. 34. 35, 36. f H. S^lman t

Glofs. invoce Puwa. (rf) Monatt. Angl. TOJII. 3.

p. 216.

fell



fell in our late Days of Confufion, was

picked up by (one of the great Prefer-

vers of our English Antiquities) Elias

sljhmole Efq; late Garter King at Arms
;

and is now, amongft many other of

his precious Remains, in his (a) Mu-

f&um at Oxford. This excellent Per-

fon had a Defign to have honoured
the Place of his Nativity, with the

writing a Hiftory and Defcription of
its ancient and prefent State

;
and had

collected a good number of choice Ma
terials for that Purpofe.

/

LONDON. I do not much I*- London.
ment Bifhop (b) Godwins Misfortune,
that his beft diligence could not re

cover a right Catalogue of the Britifb

Arc-biflhops of this City. Whatever
became of Jkednus and Theonus (the
Alpha and Omega, of thofe Sixteen Me
tropolitans) I fhould be mightily pleaf-
ed to hear that its Hiftory is entire

fincc MeSitus s time
;
or even that we

,

had every thing mentioned in that
Lift of Records, Regifters and other
Books

belonging to this Cathedral
,

{4 )Vid. Catalog. MSS. Oxon. nuper Edit. Num.
7484. et 7496, () De Prseful. p. 226.

which
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which was(f) delivered by Dean Cole

to his Succeffor Dr. May, in the Year

1559. What or where the Annales

Londinenfes are ,
Mr. Wba.rton (who

() quotes them) does not tell us :

nor whether they treat only of the

Affairs of this Diocefs, or (what I ra

ther Sufpeft) prefent us with fuch a

Ihort Hiiiory and Chronicle of the

Kingdom in general, as almoft every
one of our Monafteries afforded. Tis

enough that he has left behind him
an elaborate (c) Hiftory of the Bilhops
and Deans of this See

,
of his own

compofure ;
wherein (following the

Method to which he had confin d

himfelf in his two larger Volumes)
he brings their Story down to the

Year 1 540. To this Treatife (as well

as that of St. Afaph, which is joyn d

with it) is aanex d an Appendix of

Authentic Inftruments ;
and he has

further let us know that (of the Pre

lates before the Reformation) we have

the Regifters of Gravefend , Sudbury,

Courtney , Brybrook , Wdden^ Clifford,

Gilbert, Kjmf, Grey, Savage,

(a) Monaft. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 299. (V) Angl

Sacr.vol.i.p.633. (0 Bvo. Lond. 1695.
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, Fitzrjtmes, Tonftd ^ Stokeskj
and Bonner. The Sepulchral Monu
ments of St. Pattys Church were firft

drawn out and publifh d by (Mr. Cam-
detfs grateful Scholar) (a) Hugh Holland

the Poet : But this was only a mean
and dull Performance in comparifon of
that more abfolute one of Sir Witt.

Dugdale, in his () Hiftory of that

Cathedral from its firft Foundation
;

extra&ed out of Lieger Books and
other Manufcripts , and beautified

with fundry Profpefts of the Church,
and the Figures of the Tombs. The
greateft part of the Cartularies and

Records, refer d to in this Book,
were happily communicated to the
Author by one (c} Mr. Reading ; who
thereby encouraged his Zealous En
gaging in the Work

,
at a very pro

per and feafonable Junfture. For,
foon after he had taken Copies of the

Infcriptions, a great many of the Mo
numents were defaced, and the Church
it felf turn d into a common Stable

by the Rebel Army; as it was (with
in ten Years after that) into a heap

(0 8v*. Lond. 1614. (b) Fol Lond. 165$.
(c) Ath. Oxon. vol. 2. p. 6^7.

of
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of Rubbifh by the dreadful Fire of

London.

NO RWICH. There are not ma^

nyHiftories of this Diocefs. All that

Mr. Wharton (a) could pick up was
out of a couple of General Hiftories

of England ,
written by Bartholomew

de Cotton, and another (anonymous)
Monk of that Church. He quotes in

deed a fhort Chronicle of Norwich in

the fame Library, whence he had

the former of thefe : But the late Pub-

lifher ofthe Catalogue of thofe Manu-

fcripts is miftaken if there be any
fuch Book , in the () Place referred

to. There is indeed, in (*) another

Clafs, a piece which bears the Title

Of Feftajy nodalia Norwicenfis Dicecefeos ;,

which begins with St.F&lix the Bur*

gundUn, their firft Bifhop. The old-

eft Regifter-Book which I have yet

heard of in this See, is that of Bifhop

(/) Batemtn ; the Magnanimous Foun

der of Trinity Hall in Cambridge. A
fhort Account of the Bifliops and

Deans of this Church (by Tho. Searle,

(4) AngU Sac. vol. i. p. 397. (&) Bibl. Cott. Vi

Jiw, C. 9. (0 Julrus&amp;gt;
B. 7. (d) Citat. in Hift.
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A. D. 1659.) is among the MSS. of

the prefent worthy Bifhop of the

Diocefs.

OX FORD is of fo late an Er^ Oxford.

Hon, that it cannot wa.nt an abfolute

and entire Hiftory of all its Prelates,

ince its Foundation by Henry the

Eighth : And we have (a) already
abferv d, that its Parochial Antiquities

^preceeding that Time) are happily
)referv d by an Ingenious and Learn d

erfon, who has fpar d no Pains in

^olle&ing (out of a vaft number of

Neighbouring Records and Evidences)
whatever was worth the Treafuring

up, and tranfmitting to Pofterity.
Anth. Wood Collected the Sepulchral
and Feneftral Infcriptions of the feve-

Parifhes in the County of Oxford ;

which are now amongft thofe many
Papers he left to the Univerfity.

PETERBVRGH, was one
:he moft Rich and Flouriflhing
Series in this Kingdom; and was
:urn d into one of the pooreft Bifliop-
ricks by Henry the Eighth. The moft

(&amp;lt;OVid. Par. i. p, 54.

L of



of thofe many excellent Hiftorics that

concern this Place, in its Priftine State,

have been noted by (a) Mr. Ta#mr\
tho* feme few have efcap d his great

Diligence. He has taken no notice of

two old Regifters, given by my LordE

H&ton to the (b) Cottonian Library;
nor of fome ancient (c) Grants and Do
nations to that Monaftery. He has al-

fo omitted Hugh White^ Abbot of Pe-

terburgh: who in LelaatPs Character

is, (d) Rerum Petroburgi geftarum lu-

cnientus plane Scriptor. To thefe there s

little to be added, fince the Founda*
tion of the Epifcopal See, of any grea

value; faving what has been
carefull;

preferv d in (e) St. Guntorfs Hiftory
Vv^llich will be this Churches (/) ever

Idftmg Monument. Some Infcriptioa
are faid, indeed, to have been defacec

before the Survey taken by this

thor : but thofe, we (g ) are told wer
alfo to be had amongft the Manu
fcripts of Franc. Thynne, who Collect

ed them in the Year 1592.
7Twa

happy that Sir William Dugdale a

(a) Notit. Monaft. p. 160, 161. (6) Vrfp.ifi*KUS, E

21,22, (c) f*uftinA t
B. 3. (4)Commenc. inCygfl

Cant VTOCC Pctropiht. (e) Fol. Lond. 1686. (/
ICo iiwi s Life ot 5MA. p. 20. ($) Athen. Oxon

P- 59.
Mr
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Mr. Gunton drew up their ColleGions

at fo feafonable and lucky a time as

the Year 1641. For (within two

years after that) in Afril, 1645. this

Cathedral was moft miferably abufed

by CromrvelPs Regiment ; who, among
other fhamelefs outrages, (a) broke in

to the Chapter-Houfe, wwfacPd the Re

cords, broke the Seals, tore the Writings^
and

left
the floor covered over with torn

Papers ?
Parchments and Seals.

ROCHESTER. The moft v&-Roch*

nerable Monument of Antiquity that

belongs to this Church, is the Textus

Roffenfis ;
which may juftly challenge

a Refpeft more than ordinary. It was
written by Bifhop Ernutf, who dy d
in the Year 1124. And (befides the

Affairs of this Cathedral, which are ac

counted for by () Mr. Wharton) furni-

fhes us with the Laws of four Kjntifh

Kings, (Ethelbert, Hlothere, Eadred and

Witbrea) omitted by Lambard
; together

with the Saxon Form of Oaths of Fealty
and Wager of Law

;
the old Form of

(c) curfing by Bell, Book and Candle
;
of

(A) Dr. Patrick s Supplement to Biftory of Peterburg,

p. 337. (b) A ngl. Sac. vol. i. p. 329. (OVid. H.

Spelmtn G!of, in voce Excommunicatio.

L 2 .

(a) Ordale,.



(a) Ordale, &c. I fuppofe this Book
was wifely committed to the care of
Sir Roger Twifden, during the confu-

fions of our late Civil Wars: For in

his Cuitody I find it often referred to

by Sir ivilliam Dugdale, in a (b) Work
which he Compos d during thofe

Troubles. Hadenbam and Denis Hifto-

ries have been pickt, and their choiceft

Flowers are preferv d in OhzAngliA Sacra:

And the ( c ) Chronicon Clauflri Roffenfs
is the fame with the Textus.

s*lif- SALISBVRT. Somewhat of
the Hiftory of the ancient Bifhops of
Sherburn may be had among L. Noel s

(d) Colleftions; and the defeats of
thofe (down to the Year 1357.) may
be fupply d from the Chronicle of the

Church ofSaram. This Chronicle be

gins at the Creation
;

and has fome

(&amp;lt;?) fpecial Remarks touching the Af
fairs of our ancient Britiflj Church,
wherein it feems to be fingular. The

Regifters alfo of feveral of their Bi-

00 lid. ibid, voce Ordale t & apudJ?. Brown, in Ap
pend, ad Fafcic, Rerum Expetend. &c. p. 903. (b)

Orig. juridic. psflim. (c) Sub hoc Titulo citatuc

Sxpius iri iMonaft. Angl. (d) Bibl. Cott. Otko, D. 7.

(0 Vtt. Vferij Antiq. Eccief. Krit. p. 73.

fliops
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fhops (as (A) MortivAl, Wivil, Wal-

thaw, Medford, Aifcough and Beau-

fhamp) are ftill extant.

WINCHESTER. There can

hardly be any more faid of this An-
cient and Famous See than what we
have from () Tho. Rudburn and other

Authors, lately publifh d out of Sir

John Cottons inexhauftible Treafury:
Unlefc, for the more modern Times,
we had that Continuation of the

Bifiiops, which was made by (c) Jo/w

Truffel^ who brought their Hiftory
as low as the Sufferings of Bifhop Curl

(and his Order) in the beginning of

our English Anarchy.

WORCESTER. As this Church\Wwct
was one of the moft flourifhing in the

whole Ifland, under the Government
of our Stxon Kings; fo it had the

fortune to preferve its Charters and
other Inftruments (relating to thofe

Times) much better than its Neigh
bours. In the Year 1643. Sir William

Dugdale drew a Catalogue of no lefs

00 Citat. ab. H. Wbtncn, in Hift. Epifc, Londofl.

(*) Angl. Sac. vol. i, p. 1 79. Ok (0 Ach Oxon. vol.



than 9^ fuch original Donations, none

whereof fell lower than the Reign of

Henry the Firft. . To thefe there have

been fifteen more (now in the Archives

of that Church, and not mentioned in

the Monafticori) added by (V) Dr. Hickes
;

who alfo believes that among Mr. Lam-
bar&*$ MSS. (now in the Archives at

Canterbury) there are feveral Saxon

Grants belonging to the Church of

Worcefter. After thefe we are to have

recourfe to the Anonymous Compilers
of the Annals of this Cathedral, and

the continuation of them by their

leartfd Publiffier ;
who (by the way)

(K) tells us that (*) Hemming** Book

has much more in it, than either he

or Sir W. DugAale have given them-

felves the trouble of tranfcribirig. John

Roffe (the Renown d Hermit of Gufs
Cliff) is faid to have written a Trea-

tife,
de Efifcofis Wigorni* ;

which I

Ihould not miich have believed upon
the fingle Credit of my firft (d) Au

thor, had I not feen the Book it felf

quoted by (our late induftrious Natu-

f) Vid. Catal. Li bb. Sept. ad finem Gram. Anglo.

Sax. p. 169, 170, 171. & 177. OJPrxfat ad Angl.

Sacr. vol. i. p. 37. (0 Bibl. Cott. Tiberius, A. 13*

itifr**t* r/1N
rail ft)
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ralift) Doftor (4) Ptyt. Some part of

Mr. Abwgdotfs Colieftion of the An :

tiquities fif ]Vorcefterfhire (mention d

in the former part of this Hiftorical

Library) is alfo reported to bear the

Title of, ( b ) A Hiftory of the Bfoops

of Worcester : which I cannot but once

more heartily wifli were committed

to the Infpe&ion and Care of the

Learn d Dr. Hopkins, Prebendary of

that Church; who (we (O know) is

throughly verfed in the Antiquities of

his own Cathedral, as well as in thofe

pf the English Church in General. I

am well allured there are fome failures

in it, which he is abundantly able to

Correa. Twould do a deal of right
to the worthy Author s Memory, to

have the Style (which in moft Anti-
(

quaries, is .ufually a little too Auftere)

new polifh d ;
and to have fome de-

fefts fupply d, out of fuch Libraries

and Ancient Monuments as did not

fall in his way.

TO R K^. The firft Hiftorian ofthe Tort.

Affairs of this Metropolitical See, was

(0 Hift. Nat
$t&amp;lt;tffffrd, p. 407. (b) Ath. Oxon,

yol, i , p. 88, (c) Prxf. ad Angl. Sac, vol. i. p. 52.

L 4
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Aikinus, Alcuinus or Alcwinus
; whofe

Poem (de Pontificibus & Swttis
Ecc/efi*

Eboracenfis) was firft difccver d by
Mr. Mabillon, and publifhM by (a)
Dr. Gale. He begins his Story with
fuch an Account of the Ancient State

of that City, and the firft appearances
of Chriftianity among the Northern

Saxons, as Eede furnifh d him with
;

and concludes with the Death of (his

Patron) AB. Eanbald the firft. The
next (if indeed he deferve the Name)
was Simeon Dunelmenfts ;

whofe Epi-
ftle (to Hugh Dean of Tork, about the

Succeffion of thefe Arch-bifhops, to

the Year 1136.) is in feveral of our (b)
Libraries. After thefe came T. Stubbs

(or Stobxtif, as fome are pleasM to

write his Name) a Dominican Friar,
and Dr. in Divinity about the Year
I ?7?- whofe Chronica Pontificum are

publifh d amongft our Decem
bcnptores.

He is highly magnified by Gef#er, Bale

and Voftius ; and he deferves fome part
of the Applaufe ; But he had merited

much more, if he had copy d (or

ftoln) lets from PJchard of Hexham*

(tf) Inter ^ Scnpf. p. 70?. (b) Bibl. Coit.

Otto, D 7. Coll. Ben, Eborac. &e.

Arch-
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Arch-bifhop Vjber (a) quotes a MS.

Siftory of our Tork Primates written

ibout the Year 1460. which I cannot

)bferve to be the fame with apy of

:hofe in the (b) Cottonun Library.

However, here we have a large ( c )

Flegifter
of all the Affairs of St. Pe-

er s in Tork ;
from the Reign of King

i-Ienry the Firft, to that of Edward the

Firft : to which is annex d a Catalogue
)f the Prebendaries of that Church,
md their feveral Corpfes. Here is

ikewife another remarkable (d) Regi-
(ler of the Ads of the Chapter, du

ring the vacancy of both the Arch-bj-

fhoprick and Deanery ; Commencing
:he 6th of January, A. D. 1396. To
which is fubjoyn d a Third (of the

Dean and Chapter, as Guardians of

the Spiritualties) upon the Death of

Arch-bifhop Rotheram, A. D. 1500.
[n other hands we have the Regifters
Df (e) Greenfeld, Melton^ Thoresby^ Scroop,

J) Bowet, Rotkeram, and fome other

A.rch-bifhops ; asalfothe (g) Doomefdaj

(d) Antic.Ecclef. p. 2$. (i) Titus, A. 19. Ckopart,
&quot;. 4. ViteUius, A. 2. (t)Chudius, A. 3. (d) Gdba,
i. 9. (0 Inter Cod. MSS. D. Com. Clarendon*

\
f) Apud, H. lVbarton,HiR. Epifc.Lond. (^Monaft.

I ing, Tom. 2. p. 57, & Tom, 3, p. 164%

and



and White-Book of St. Peter
j
s

, with

many more Records, in the poffeffiou

of the prefent Arch-bifhop, or his

Chancellour, and the Dean and Chap?
ter. Out of all (or moft) of thefe very
Voluminous Collections have been late

ly taken by (a) Dr. Matthew Hutton (de-

(cended from an Arch-bifhop of this

Province, of both his Names) and Mr.

Torr, a great Favourer of thefe Stu-?

dies
; by whofe Beneficial Labours, we

hope, the Hiftory and Antiquities of

this Church will effeftually be pre-

ferv d : But whoever he be that at

tempts the whole Hiftory of the Dio-

cefs, ought to know, that he may have

ftore of choice Materials amongft Mr:

Dodfoortlfs jVIaiiufcripts &OxforL

(A) Vide Prae&t. ad Angl. Sacr. vol. i. p. 52.

CH A
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CHAP. VL

Writers of the Lives of fome par-,

ticular
Bifbops&amp;gt;

and other emi

nent Church-men.

jnder

Here s no part of Hiftory more
Inftruftive than that which falls

jnder the care of Biographers; if the

Subject be rightly chofen, and the

Author a skilful Artift. The great
Concerns of both Church and State

pafs through the Hands of a Few
;

vho only are acquainted with the true

Spring and Caufe of all thofe Changes
:hat inferiour People admire and feel,

3ut cannot comprehend. The fecret

Memoirs of thefe Men of Bufinefs

*ive a quite different profpeft of

Things, than what we fee in Mercu
ries and Gazettes

;
and they that have

;he perufal of them (if otherwife qua-
lify d for the Undertaking) muft alfo

afford an Account widely different

from that of a Monkifh Chronicle,

nothing ofmoment (more than

a great



a great Froft or Peftilence, occurs fo

fome Years together. They that fit at

the Helm, and are entrufted with the

Myfteries of Government
, have all

their private Affairs fo interwoven with
the Publick, that they are not to be
confider d afunder : So that he that

can juftly give the Features of one of

thefe, muft be likewife able to prefent
us with the exat Lineaments of that

whole Community whereof he was a*

Member.
Whoever attempts a Work of this

high Nature, muft come prepared

wijth fuitable Parts and Judgment ;

fuch as will enable him to difcover.

many confiderable and grand Truths
from (fometimes) very poor and {len

der Hints. To this purpofe, it will

be neceffary that he have a good gene
ral Notion of the feveral Matters, Men
and Times , that will come under his

Confideration
;

as well as that he be

perfectly acquainted with the Abilities,

Inclination and Interefts, of that parr
ticular Perfon whofe Pifture he chiefly;
intends to draw. His Affeftions muffc
alfo be as clear and fpotlefs as hi..

Reafon. No Byafs of Love or Duty,
of Malice or Revenge, muft govern or

direft
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ireft his Thoughts or Pen ; nor4 muft
ic be a Zealot (or fo much as a Party)
n any of the Modifh Faftions of the

ve he treats on. He muft have no-

tiing in Common with the Man he

efcribes; fo as neither to reap any
idvantage by his Fame, nor to fuffer

ny Damage by his Difrepute. Tis

rue, the Remains of deceas d Heroes
Ecclefiaftical and Civil, as well as

Military) fall ufually into the Hands
f their deareft Friends and Kindred

;

vho are too oicen fo unhappily tender

&amp;gt;f their Reputation , that they Mail

lot entruft them with Strangers of the

)eft Experience and Integrity. What
A^e have of fnch a| Man s Story mult
ome from Thefe; who moft com-

nonly fend it abroad fo tin&ur d with

rejudice (the Glories of their Friend
&amp;gt;r Patron being fo fulfomely daub d,
.nd his Frailtie, fo flovenly dafh dand
Jotted) that it makes only a very
.wkard Piece, how Good-like and Per-

bnable foever this Gentleman him-
elf may have been. Whereas, the
&amp;gt;eft Service and the faireft Refpeft that
ve can pav to the Memories of thofe
hat have been publick Bleffingsto the

leligion or Government of their Na
tive
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tive Country , is the taking Care tc

have their Aftions recorded by jufl

and dif-interefted Writers ;
who hav*

Sagacity enough to difcern what is fit

for Pofterity to know, and Honetty

enough to tranfmit and reprefent it

duly.
Thefe are the proper Qualifications

of thofe that take upon them the wri

ting the Lives of other People : And
the Reader will be eafily directed by
them, how to judge of -fuch Perfor

mances. Thus, when he has learn d

the Relation there is betwixt the Hi-

ftorian, and the Patriot or Confefforj
he will be able to make Abatements

proportionably : He will fee how to

diftinguifh Truth from the additional

(garnifhing) Devoirs of a Subaltern, a

Nephew or a Coufin : He will readily
difcover the Allowances that are to be

given to Flefh and Blood, and in what

Particulars they have the upper Hand
of Honour and Juftice. In like man

ner, where he finds a great Man
Life undertaken by his profefs d En

my, he will be fure to read it with

Curb upon his Faith : He will crit

cally weigh and examine his Author
Conclufions and Inferences; And,
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he finds thofe good and logical, he will

yet fufpend his Belief till Matters of

Faft are attefted by fome other (indif

ferent) Authority. And laftly, where
Miracles and Revelations are in Vogue
and carry a Price, he will attentively
confider whether the Penman will not

be a Gainer by having his Story credi

ted : And whether he^s not in hazard
of wanting fome part of his daily Bread
if it mifcarries. In fuch a Cafe, a

complaifant Refpeft to the Fafhions of
a Country, may prevail upon a Man
to be filent and fay nothing ; but
Reafon will direQ: him what to

think.

By thefe Rules we are to judge of

the Lives of thofe Saints which have
been taken notice of in fome of the

foregoing Chapters, as well as of thofe

Religious Perfons that are here to fol

low
;

I mean, thofe good Bifhops arid

other pious Ecclefiafticks (of a lower
Form of Sanftity, and fecond-rate Me
rit) who

, though they have not the

Honour to come in the Kalendar, are

acknowledged to have done the Church

very eminent Services in their feveral

Generations. The Lives of thefe are

not very numerous : At leaft, they are

but
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but a few that have come to my
Knowledge. In the ancient British

and Saxon Churches all that were
worth the having their Names re-

gifterM by an Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian,
are Saints (of fome degree or other)
and are all to be had in the Catholick

Almanack : where Jofefh of Anmathea,
Venerable (XJ Bede, Bifhop (b) Erken-

wald, &c. (who are fometimes Saints,

and fometimes only Confeflbrs or Re
verend old Church-men) have the

Days of their feveral Obits aflign d
them. Having therefore nothing more
to write of the Lives of the Holy Men
of thefe Ages, I fhall take my leave of

them
; with the Obfervation of a witty

(c) Author on fome following Times,
which I think may be as applicable to

thefe : One may wonder, fays he, that the

World Jbould fee mott Vifionsy
when it

was most blind
;

and that that Age, mott

barren in Learning, fhould be most
fruit&quot;

fulin Revelations. After the Conqueft
we have feveral Ecclefiaftical Chatm-^

pionsf that have had a very profound

Refpeft paid them by their Cotempo-

(4) Vid. J.PIM, p. 14.2. & tf. Spslm. Qloff. p. 24$
vx&amp;gt;ce F0JT* &c. (b) Monaft, Angl. Tom. 3. (c) T&

Holy War, ch. 8- pag. n.

raryl
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rary Writers ;
arid yet could never ar

rive at a legal Canonization. Thefe

(as many of em, that is, as have had

their Lives penn d by fuch particular

Hiftoriographers as I have heard of)

were moftly either Archbifhops or Bi-

fhops : To which a third Clafs of in-

feriour Clergy-men fhall be added ;
to

be inlarg d by thofe that have better

opportunities ( than I have had ) of

making juft and full Enquiries.

The Archbifliops of Canterbury have ArcbU-

always prefided in the Brit
ifb Church./^ of

tanquam Papa alterius Orbis
;
and there- Canter-

fore in their Lives, well written, we
may juftly expeft the moft confiderable

part of our Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. Du
ring the Contefts betwixt the Crown
of England, and the Court of Rome, it

was commonly the mifhap of thefe

Primates to fide with the latter
; which

brought them fometimes into difgrace-
ful Circumftances with their Sove

reigns ; but made their Memories pre-
:ious in the efteem of thofe bigotted

Monks, to whofe Lot it fell to write

:heir Elogies, Hence we have already
net with Anfdm, Edmund and Thomas

9

imong tlie Saints ; and muft here men-
A l tion



nion fucli of their SucceiTors as have

had particular Pens engaged in their

Service, tho
7
never fo much as ho-

nour d with (even the diminutive Saint-

fhip) a Beatification. Simon Sudbury^
who was beheaded by the Rebels in

Wat. Tyler s Infurreftion ,
is the firil

that I can meet with of this kind : And
we have only a Fragment of his Life,
written by one (a) William Chatham.

It tells us, that twas prophefy d fuch

an untimely Death fhould befal him,
becaufe (when Bifhop of London) he

met feme Pilgrims on their way to

Canterbury., defigning to pay their De
votion to St. Thomas s Shrine, and ad-

vifed them to let the Journey alone
;

affuring them Quod, ilia Indulgentia pie-

naria
c[u&amp;lt;& apud Cantuarios fore fperaba-

tur y nulliu* commodi fuerat vel valoris,

Such Doftrin as this in his Life-time,

and the fealing his Loyalty to his Prince

with his Blood at his Death, ought
indeed to be remembered with Honour.

That of Henry Chicheley ( the pious
Founder of All-SouPs College in Ox*

ford) is written by Arth. Duck; and
was lately publilhM, with fome others

Angl. Sacr. vol. i* p. 4?

of



Of the like kind, by (a) Br. Bates*

*lohn Morton s was written and pub-
lifh d by (b) Dr. Eudde 9 Principal
of Nm-Inn-HM

;
who had , in this

Primate, as noble a Subjel as any Hi-

ftorian could well treat on. He had

approv d himfelf a moft faithful Ser

vant to Henry the Sixth, a true Subjeft
to Edward the Fourth, and an admi
rable Counfellor to Hmry the Seventh ;

who gain d the Englifo Sceptre (chiefly)
I by his Management, and had there

fore good Reafon to beftow a Cro-

fier upon him. Since the Reformat

|tion,
fo much of Archbiflhop Parker s

Life as related to his Confecration has

been enquired into by feveral worthy
Patriots of our Church

; provok d to

it by the impudent and fenfelefs Fable

of the Nags-Head Tavern. The firft

that engagM in this Controverfy, was

ta) Fran. Wilfon \ who, from the Re*

gifter-books of the Diocefs of Center*

\rnry,
difcover d the Villanies (and

ilop d the Mouths) of thofe Romanics
i:hat had firft ftarted this Slander.

00 4^. Lond* 168 1. (b) 8vo. Lond, 1607.
I

&amp;lt;)

Of the Confecratlon of Bifhops in the Church of

d, FoK Lond. 1613. & Lttinc 9 Fol. Ibid.

1646.

M 2 The



The Difpute was again renewM a little

before the Reftoration of King Charles

the Second
; and then our Church s

Caufe was as happily afferted by Bi-

fhop (a) Bramhal, afterwards Primate
of Ireland. In the late Reign ,

the

Univerfity of Cambridge thought it a

proper Seafon to publifh an Account
of that whole Procedure, from the

,

Original Record in the Library of Ben-

net College ; which they ordered to be

printed with two excellent () , Ser

mons upon the fame Subjeft, preached .

by Mr. Edwards
,

a Member of that

Univerfity. Archbifhop Whitgift\

many fharp Conflifts with the Non
conformifts, together with the othei

Occurrences of his Life, are recordec

by Sir George Paul-, a Writer mud
commended by Bifhop (V) Godwin?.

^^le Metropolitical Church

(hops of
has had feveral Prelates whofe high

York. Bi rth an^ Extraction (befides their

other perfonal Endowments) has ad-

vanc d them to confiderable Pofts of I

Honour and Truft in the State
; an&amp;lt;

(4) Confecration and Succeflion of Proteftai

Biihops, 8vc. Lond. 16^4. (6) 4*0. Cantabr. 168!

(f) DePrxful. p. 223.

thcfcl



thefe will alwayes invite the beft Hi*

ftorians of the Age to attempt their

Characters. Geoffry Plantagenet, Na
tural Son to Henry the Second 5

had

great variety of Fortune; being pro
moted by his Brother King Richard

theFirft, and driven. :out of the King
dom by (another of his brethren) King
Johx. His Story is given us at large

by (a) Gyraldus Cambrenfis; who fays
he did not think fit to put its Au
thor s Name to it, there being (belike)
fome of his warm Truths in

it, which
the Times would not bear. In the

(b) Catalogue of his own Labours he
tells us that twas a Book quod me
in cunabulis aut

celfituditie generis, nee

in Divitiis aut Fortune blanditiis ffes

\fonenda, exemplumprabens. Rich.Scroop,
Brother to the Earl ofWiItJbire,W2LS put
to death (for his Gratitude and Loyalty
to his lawful Sovereign and kind Ma-
fter, Richard the Second) by Henry the

Fourth
; againft whom he confpir d

with the Earl of Northumberland and

ptjiers. His Declaration againft the
faid Henry , giving his Reafons why
he cannot fubmit to his Government,

(a) MS. in Bibl. Cott. Ben. (b) Angl. Sacr. vol,

M 3 ha^
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has been lately (a) PublifhM ; as is

likewife Clement Maydeftone*s Hiftory
of his Martyrdom. Cardinal Wolfty\

purple will give him a rank with the

greateft of our Prelates
,

how mean
ioever the Circumftances of his Birth

and Parentage .may have been; and
the Figure that he made in the State,
as well as the Church , during his

Rule and Government (rather than

-Miniftry) in the. Reign of King Hen*

rj the Eighth, very juftly challenged
the pains of a fpecial Hiftorian :

Such was Cawewlifo, his menial Ser

vant, who was alfo in good efteem

with that King. He -has left us an

impartial Account of his Matter s Life
;

which has had feveral (b) Editions.

Dr. Burnet (c) quotes a MS. Copy,
different from what we have in Print :

And fo does the Lord (d) Herbert
;

but

whether this be not the fame with
the former I know not. We have
another Hiftory of his Life and Death,
in elegant Verfe, by Tko.Storer; who

a Student of Chrift-Church, and

C^) Ibid, p.f 362, 369. (b) 4*0. Lend. 1590, &c. (c)
Hift, of Retorm. par. i p, 8* (ft) Hift* ot Hen.
S. p. 78.

dy d
i
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dy d (a famous Poet) in the Year,

1604.

They that know how many of our

Bifhops before the Reformation (not
to mention other inferiour Dignita
ries of the Church) bore the grand
(a) Offices of Chancellours, Treafu-

rers, Judges, &c. will readily believe

that moft of thofe left fuch Memoirs
as might eafily have been fram d into

very exquifite Hiftories of their Lives.

And yet our Monks, to whom the

Truft of writing all our Hiftoris was

ufually committed
,

were fo much

Strangers to Affairs of this Nature,
that we -rarely find any thing among
them that looks this way. Their Bu-
fmefs was to pick up, or invent, as

many amazing Stories as they could

of the Exemplary Courage of fame
choice Prelates in afferting the Papal

Ufurpations ;
of their extraordinary

Sanftity ;
oftheir Benefaftons tofome

Church or Monaftery ;
of their Mi

racles, &c. And with fuch Narra
tives as thefe we {hall find the Lives

(a) Vid. Chronic, Seriem Cancellar. tec. Silt, a
X Guil

M 4 of



of molt of the following Prelates are

Stutf d and Glutted* That of Gun-

dulfRi{hopofRochefterby&(a) Monk
ofthat Church (his intimate Acquain
tance) is the earlieft of the.c

; and
the rebuilding of the Cathedral, the

Enlargement of the Monafiery and
the Foundation of the Holpital at

Chatham, were Afts of Piety that ve

ry well defeiVd fuch a Refpect. The
like was done for Robert de Betun,

Bifhop of Hereford, by his Chaplain

(and Succeffor in the Priory of Lax-

tbony) William de Wycumb ;
who had

a very noble Subjeft for the two

(b) Books he has left us, if we may
believe William of Malmesbarj. He
pretends to have known this Robert

very well
;
and affures us that he was

the moft familiarly entertained at the

Court of Rome, of
&quot;any

of our Bifhops
of that Age. We have only a Frag
ment of Gyraldus Cambrenfis*s (c) Life

of Hugh Nonant of Norwich
; and

fuch as is hardly worth the mention

ing. He is fomewhat more copious
in hisHiftory of the (d) Six chief Bi-

(.& ) Atigl. Sacr. vol. 2. p. 273. ( b) Ibid. p.

999, fr. (t) Ibid. p. 351.
:

(d) Ibid, p.



{hops of his own Age ; to which we
may add the Three Books he wrote

(A) De rebus a fegefa\ fince he was

(at leaft) Bifhop Eled of St. Davi&amp;lt;Ps.

Robert Groftett of Lincoln was a Prelate

of great Worth
,

a mighty Stickler

againft the prevailing Crime of Symo-
ny and the modilh Appeals to Rome

;

and we have a full Hiftory of his Life

by (b) Richard a Monk of Earden (or
Burton in Hartfordjhire) and another

Anonymous Writer. We have alfo

a Letter from the Dean and Chapter
of St. PauPs for his Canonization:
But it appears, from many of his own
Writings ,

that his Requeft was not
like to be granted ; notwithftanding
the fair Careffes that he had from
the Pope (who fear d him more than
he lov d him) in his Life-time. Wil
liam of Wickham, the great Founder
oftwo famous Colleges in Oxford and
Winchejler, could not avoid the having
his Benefits carefully Regifter d by
fome of thofe that daily tafted of the
Sweets of them : And indeed there
have been feveral of thofe who have

i

(a) Ibid. p. 457. & Praefat. p. it. (4) ibid. p.

thus
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thus paid their grateful Acknowledge
ments to his Memory. The firft of
5em (I think) was Tho. Chaundler

,

fometime Warden of New-College ;

who wrote the (A) Founder s Life,

by way of Dialogue, in a florid and

good Stile. This is contracted (by
the Author himfelf , as is fupposM)
into a () Couple of Pages ; together
with which is publifh d a piece of his

larger Colloquy, wherein he touches

upon the Life of (his Patron) Tho.

Bekinfort, Bifhop of Bafh and Wells.

He commends this latter Prelate s

Skill in the Civil Law
; but fays no

thing of (what won the Heart of

King Henry the Sixth) his writing

againft the Salic Law of France. The
next Writer of VKickh&tfs Life was

(*) Dr. Martyn , Chancellour of Win*

chefter
under Bifhop Gardiner

; who
had the greateft part of his Materials

out of Chaundler^ Book. After him,
Dr. Johnfon (fometime Fellow of New-

College, as well as the two former,
and afterwards Mafter of Winchefter*

School) gave a fhort view of their

(jt) MS. in Coll Novo, Oxon. () Angl^ Sac.

vol. 2. p. 355. ( c ) 4tc

Founder



Founder in JLtf/ Verfe ; which, being
a fmall thing of it felf has been feve-

ral times (a) Printed with other Trafts.

Bifhop Godwine is (b) cenfur d for hav

ing a little unfairly borrowed the Ac
count he gives us of this Prelate s

Life (one of the beft in his Book)
from Mr. Joffelme ;

without taking

any notice of his Benefaftor. Henry
Sfencer Bifhop of Norwich (a more pro

per Officer for a Camp than a Cathe

dral) had his aftive Life written by
(0 John Capgrave ;

who takes occa-

fion to ftate the Cafe, how far a Pre

late may engage in Military Affairs.

There s no doubt but there may be
fome Junctures wherein tis not only
allowable (but a Duty) in every Man,
that is able, to bear Arms

; and this

Bifhop s Suppreffing the Rebellious
Infurreftion in his own Dioceis was
fo far from being a Crime, that twas

highly commendable and becomingly
Brave. But his Atchievements in

Flanders and other Foreign Parts

(againftthe exprefs Command of his

Sovereign) were fuch extraordinary

GO Vid. Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 25 i, (b) Praef. ad
AngK Sac. vol. i. p. 19, (c) Angl. Sacr. vol. 2. p.
959.

Efforts
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Efforts of Lay-Gallantry ,
as are not

eafily to be defended : Nor do I fee

that honeft John ever thought of Apo
logizing for them. William of Wain-

$eet (Bifhpp of Winchefter and Lord
Chancellour of England) was bred in

ijpickharfs Colleges ;
and did his Foun

der the Honour to Write very fairly
after his Copy. His Magdalene may
vye with the other s two St. Maries,

being (Modeftly) one of the richeft

Seminaries of Learning in the whole
World : And his magnificent Charity
has been celebrated by the eloquent
Pen of Dr. Budden (the Writer of

Arch-bifhop Mortons Life) who was
a while Reader of Philofophy in that

College. His Book bears the Title

of (a) Gullielmi Patent, cut Waynfleti

Agnomenfuit^ Wintonienfis Ecclefa Pr&amp;lt;e-

fulls, & Coll. Beat* Mari* Magd. afud
Qxon. Fu&datoris, Vita Obittify , A
Treatife much applauded by Go$&amp;gt;wi

who (neverthelels) feems not to have

perusM it : For he calls the Author

William Budden, tfio? his Name was

certainly John. Rtcbard Hall Doftor

Oxon. & Lond. 1681. inter CoK
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in Divinity (whody d at (a) St.

in the Year 1604.) wrote the Life of

John Fifoer, Bifhop of Rockefter ;
who

could hardly be calPd a Cardinal,
fince his Head was off before the Red
Hat pafs d through Calais. This Trea-
tife was gravely quoted and referred

to by Tho. Fuller, before (as I fuppofe)
he had feen it: Since he feems to

Apologize for his overfight by telling

us, that twas a (b) Bock wbicb^ when

|

in Manufcript, he priz?d more for its

\. Rarity, than (fmce V/j Printed) he trufts

for its Verity. A more modern (c)
Author mentions the Life of the fame

Bifhop written by George Lily ; which,
I guels, is no more than one of the
fhort Characters in \us Elogia virorum

llluflrium. *]ohn Jewel s (of Salisbury)
was composM by one that was a great
Admirer of his Performances againft
Harding and other Papifts, Lawrence

Humphrey ;
out of whofe (d) copious

Trat in Latin another finall English
Account of his Life was afterwards
drawn by a (Y) Perfon of Quality-,

as
the Author was pleasM to Style him-

(a) fob. Pm,p 807. (b) Hift.of Cambr. p, 94.
99- (*) ff. Vflunon, Angl. Sacr. vol. j. p. 582. (4)

. 410. L^od. 1^73. (e) 8w, Lond.



felf. Thefe are all the Writers, that

I know of, which have attempted
the Hiltory of any of our particular

Prelates ,
before the end of Queen

Elizabeth s Reign ; which is as low
as my Enquiries are to come. I do

not queftion but that
, upon a dili

gent Search into our English Libra

ries, a good Number may be added

to them ;
tho I cannot hope they

will ever prove either fo many, or fo

exat, as thofe that have been written

of the Bifhops fince the uniting of the

Kingdoms.

Jnferiour
There are few inferiour Clergymen

Clergy, that have had the Honour done them

to be remember d in any fpecial Dif-

courfes on their feveral Lives ; tho*

many of em had the chief Places of

Truft and Honour in the State con-

ferr d upon them. Within the com-

pafs of fix or feven Reigns, after the

Reftitution of the Saxon Line, we
have one Abbot, two Deans, fix Arch

deacons and a Dignitary of St.PWs,
Chancellours and Keepers of the great
Seal

;
not to mention others in fome-

what lower Stations. I know not

whether that thefe Men, having en

gaged
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gaged themfelves in the Management
of fecular Affairs, were thought to

defert their Clerical Functions, or for

what other Reafon, they feem to have

been out of the Road of the Monkifh
Hiftorians: Or, at leaft, they never

look d upon them as Perfons that equal

ly defeiVd their Refpeft, with fuch

as had entirely devoted themfelves to

the Churched Service. Not one of

them, as far as I have hitherto learn d,
have had their particular Hiftories ;

nor fhould we have known that fome
of em had ever liv d, but from the

public Records of the ftate. In fhort,
I have only a couple of Lives to be

gin the Account with in this Clafs

(for that of Henry Arch-deacon of

Huntingdon, by (a) Capgravey
is not

worth the Readers notice or Mine;)
and they both fall within the Reign
of Queen Elizabeth, and the fingle Dio-

cefs of Durham. The former of thefe

is that of Dean Whittyngham, one of

|

the forry Tranflators of David s

Pfalms ;
whofe Life the Oxford (b) An

tiquary tells us he had in Manufcript.

(*) Bibl. Cott. Tiberius, A. 8. (*) Hift. & Antiq.
Oxon. lib. 2. p. 34.

The



The other is that of (our Northern

Apoftle) Bernard Gilpiv , Reftor of

Hougbton ;
who had his (a) Life writ

ten, in elegant Latin, by his grate
ful Scholar, Dr* George Carltony Bi-

Jhop of Chichefter. There s one paf-

fage in this Hiftory which has been

ill apply d by fome of its Readers.

The Refufal of the Bilhoprick of O-
lite has been interpreted as an Inftance

and Argument of the good Man s

mean opinion of the Order of Epif-

copacy : Whereas ( not to mention

the extraordinary Humility wherewith

he is noted to have been endowed)
they that know the values of that

Bifhoprick, and the Reftory of Hough-

ton, will eafily apprehend there might
be other Motives to incline one to

Modefty upon fuch an Offer.

(&amp;lt;0 410. Lond. 1628. & inter CoUeft. Dr. Bats,

CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Hiftories, Chronicles,

Cartularies, &amp;lt;&c. of our

Englifll Manafteties.
.

*

HE great Ufefulnefs of the

Leiger Books and other Mona-
ftic Records isfo apparent to any Man
that has had the leait acquaintance with

them, tha,t I -need not much infift on

fo known a Subjefl:. The moft Emi
nent of our Hiftorians are vifibly in-

debted to them for their chief (a) Ma
terials ;

and tis from hence, that they
are enabled to clear the Defcents and

Pedigrees of many Noble Families
;

the Tenures of Eftates, the Ancient
Cuftoms of Counties, Cities and great

Towns.;, the Foundation and Endow-

ipaent of Churches, &c. For how fpar-

ing, or defective, foever the old Monks

might be in Recording die Public Af
fairs of the State, we are lure they

(a) See the tW. to Tanners Notice, p, 22, 23.

N were
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were extreamly diligent in noting
down thofe of their own Monafteries :

Whence it is that the Hiftories of thofe

Cathedrals, which were anciently in

their Pofleflion, are the moft entire

of any in the Kingdom. This fuffi-

ciently appears from the late Colle-

lions of the Fublifher of Anglia, Sacra,
who foon furnifh d out one (4) Volume
of this fort of Writers, but was forced

to patch up the fecond out of a more
incoherent Medly of Shreds. He
would certainly have driven very hea

vily in the fucceeding ones that he had

promifed ; fince ( tis plain) his beft

Fund was already exhaufted. Nor arc

thefe Regifters only more particular
and full in Matters relating to their

own Hiftory, than that of the Public
;

but they are alfo much more Authentic

and Credible in thefe. They have al*

-tfays been allow d as good Evidence
in our Courts of Judicature ,

and do
often effectually determine fuch Cau-
fes as have been thought to labour un
der in extricable difficulties. Their Au*

indeed, is not fo Venerable in

(

r

tf)Voh i. De Archicpifcopis 6c Epifcopis Eccle-

P.arum quas Monachi pofiidcrunc.
i fi f
thofe



thofe faflages that concern the Grand

eur, Priviledgesand Immunities, oftheir

refpeftive Houfes; where the private
iZeal or Intereft of the Pen-man may
|be fufpefted to have tranfported him

I

a
little, beyond the exaft Limits of

j

Truth. The Monks are rarely fo ftrait-

i ac d, as to boggle at an Officious Lye;
|md therefore, where the Subjet will

kclrnit of fuch a pious piece of Kna

very, they are to be read with Cau*

;ion and Judgment. In reporting
:he feveral Grants of their Founders
ind Benefaftors, with the Number
iind Boundaries of the Acres they

;ave, we may readily and fafely truft

jhem
: becauie an interpolation in fuch

, Cafe would be hazardous, and what

night probably dcftroy an old Title

nftead of creating a new one. But
irhen a Story comes to be told that

nay advance the Repute of the whole

fraternity, or difcover the extraordina-

y Sanftity of a fingle Brother, we are

p look for its being fet off to the beft

advantage; and theHiftorian ufo us

indly, if he Romances only a little. I

\m apt to believe (fays Father (a) Simon)

(A) Critic, Hift, of N. Teft. par, i. p. 20.

N 2



that thefe Letters [of Chrift and King
Abnr~\ were really found in the Archives

of the City of Edeffa: But we ought
not too eafly to give Credit to the

firft

Originals of Churches. -Every one jlrives
to advance tlkir Antiquity as much as is

&quot;

poffible ;
and they make no fcrupfe (on

firth Occasions} to counterfeit Acts, when

they have none that are true.

Mr.Wheloc (a) quotes an old Saxon

Schedule of the endowments of our 1

ancient Monafteries before the Con*

queft, which (he fays) is in the fame
Volume with King jElfretPs Para-

phraitical vcrfion -of BedSs Hiftory in

the Cottoman Library: and yet the

learned Publifher of the Catalogue of

tliofe Manufcripts^ takes no notice of

any fuch Traft, in the place () where

(if at all) it ought to have been men
tion^. We are alfo told ofan Historical

Account of the Benedictines in Eng-
land, from King Edgar s time to the

Conqueft ;
which is as high as that

Order could be traced in this Kingdom.
For, whatever may be argued to the

(4) in Noris ad Seia Hift. Ecclef p. 260. () Bib!,

Cotr. Oibo, H. 1 1.

con-



.contrary, tis very plain that our firft

Saxon Monks knew nothing of St.B-
## $Rule; but lived under the Difci-

pline brought from Ireland, which was

very much different from what was
afterwards introduced by St. D#/2/?4#.

If Auguflim himfelf was of this Or

der, and planted it at Capferfyrj,

(whidi is much queftioned by very
Learn d Men) tis demonftrable the

Rules were foon forgotten or laid afide,

even in the fouthern Parts of the Ifland
;

and, in the North
^

Columbanus and
the Men of /^ wrere the Founders of

! our Monaftic Schemes.

After the Norman Invafion, \ve had
After the

feveral Members of particular Mona- c,

fteries that apply d themfelves to write

the Hiftories of their own Houfes
;

but few that had any fuch concern

for the Honour of their Orders in ge
neral. The firft I can hear of, was

Henry (a) Crump, a Gifterttan Monk
(about the Year 1380) and Dr. of Di

vinity, in the Univerfity of Oxford ;

who wrote an Account of the Foun-

(Y) Vid. Hift. AntSq. Oxon. lib. i. ad ann. 1381 &

N ^ datioq



dation of all the Monafteries of Eng
land from the time of St, Birin (the
firft Bifhop of Dorcbefter) down to

that of Bifhop Grofteft: But tis to

be fear d this is now loft
;

fince it

could not be found by (a) one whom
hardly any thing of that kind could

efcape. After him Joh Bojton ( a

Monk of St.
Edwoffdsfaty,

who will

be remember d hereafter on another

Occafion) Collected the Hiftorjes oi

the Foundations of his own and form

other Religious Orders; which, Ifup-

pofe, was done in thofe three Boob
which bore the Title of, (b) Specultm
Ccenobitarum. The next Writer on this

Subject, was William Buttoner (whc
is alfo named Buttonius y (c) and Wil
liam of Worceftef) who is faid to have

written, De Civitatibus^ Montijhriis,
AbbatUs ; detfr Longitudine & TLntitu-

dine eorum : which Treatife we are

affured is in the Library of Benml

College. I am very confident that

the Topographical Defcription of Eng-

Und, which has been already mention d

in the firft part, is the whole of this

j) Sec Mr. 7&amp;gt;fr s Picf. to his tfotiiit, pag. 2,

3, Pill, p 393. (0 Id. pag. 649, Sfi* 861.

Gentle
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Gentleman s Labours 5 and that this

Treatife has been fub-divided into a

deal of Idler Traits (fuch as his Itine

rary of Eriflot, Hiftory of Ofoey, &c.)

by the fame Powers that fjiced the

JVlan himfeif into three feveral Au
thors. Sir Henry Savile -did certainly
make a draught of a future Hiftory of

the Engli{h Monafteries: but is fup-

pofed to have laid afide thofe Thoughts,

upon John Speed s intermixing feme?

thing of that Nature in his General

Hiftory. The Annual Revenues of

the Abbies, &c. in Speed were had from
Sir Robert Cotton, whofe (A ) Copy
has a double Valuation, of computed
and clear Profits : whereof the former

is only given by Speed,,
and the latter

by Dugdale. The Reafon why the

former of thefe Writers is fo frequent

ly miftaken
,

in afligning the right
Counties to the feveral Monafteries,
was becaufe he followM the Lilt

brought in by CrowwelPs Commiffio-

pers; who were chiefly follicitpus in

learning the Value and Income, with
out being too nice in the Topographi
cal part of their Account. T his is

(&amp;lt;*)
Bftsl. Cott. Cleofar*, E. 4.

N 4 wliit
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i 1 r &amp;gt; \ i *)i

what we havq from a very W learn d

Pen: To which let 1116 add what
another Y^ worthy Petfoii (who has

been very happy in his feafdies into

fhefe Matters) has further told us.

That Catalqgue, he obfcrves, was
drawn up by William fcurtcn, out of

teUnffs Papers and the Original Book
of Valuations ; which Book differs, in

deed, from thar ancient Copy, which
Sir William.

&quot;Diigdale trahfcrib d from

tlie CoXoviAn Library. Nor are thefe

to be reconcird by deducing of Repri-

fes; as appears from the Hiftcry of

thpfe in DugaAlfs Wd/mclifoire, where,

all thofe common Burthens (of Fen-

fi.ons , . Corrodies
,
Alms , &c. ) are

fummM up : To that he inclines
i;o

the

ppiniou that there were fev era I Rar^s
taken of our Monafteries, up n va

rious Surveys and at diftcreiu Times*; i

.efpecially fince he meets with feme *

Valuations in LeLwd^s Notes, that

.will not agree, with either of thefe.

Richard Brcnghton (w ho lias been once

jememberM before) \yrcte a fmall

Hi ft. &Synopr. Bibl. Colt p. 99, 40. (b) i;

, in Praefat. aa Notit, Mona.ft. p2g. 5, 6,

Boo



Book of indigefted Tales
; Xvhich.he

entitPd, MonAfticon (a) Rrittnmcum ; or,
A HiftoncaJ, Narrative of the frti

Founding ,
J*fc flourifljing State of the

Ancient moMdfieries, Religious Rules an&

Orders of Great; Britain, :mihe Times of

% Eritaihs an& Primttrje Church of tht

$axons, &c. This was, printed a

dozen Years after the Death of the

Author, by fome of his Friends : fo

that tis probable we have it much
more imperfect than he intended

; and
in.fuch an unfinifla d Condition, as the

miftaken Kiridnefs of Executors top

frequently fend things abroad.
* J .?.

The fame Year was publifh-d the

Firft Volume of the famous Monafticon

AnglicMtum: to which a (b) Second camm

and Third \yere afterwards added.
The two former of thefe were (as the

Title-Pages will inform us) owing to
the joint Labours of Sir Will. Dugdale
.and Mr. Dodfiwrth : wrho had alfo th&
.4ffiflance of a great many other emi
nent Antiquaries and Well-wifhers to

our Engfyh Hiftory. Thefe were in

deed chiefly the Work of R. bodfivortb,

, (Y) 8w, Lend. i^55 . (^)Fol, lend. 1^61, 1^73.

whofe



whqfe .Father was
Regjfter

at Tork
-,

and Dugdale had only fo much fhare

Ifi it,
. *Vt Authorit alterim Titulum

op*

time merit\us (it, as Sir John Mar(haw
{a) expreilcs it. That is, as the Ojc-

jW-Antiquary^ () explains it to us,

He took care in the Methodizing and

ufrlilhiiijg
of them; in Correfting th$

-jets at .the Prefs, and in
Compofing

ory ufeful Indexes. Accordingly
(tho Dodfwor-th was dead before the

printing of the Firlt Volume, yet) he

has the glory given him, in the Title,

of the principal Author df both Tomes.

The fonper of thefe gives us the Re
cords of the Benedictine Monafteries,
and (their Qff-fpring) the ClunuceMfesy

Gijtertiws and C&rtbufians
: And the

latter affords thofe of the Canons Re

gular of St. Auguftwe , Hofpiulers ,

/: , We
have in them tjie Remains of all thofe

Orders, digefted
into a good Method

;

without any thing intermixed, either

by the Collector or Publifher. The
Latin Eeces are printqd off exaftly as

thev found tliqm ; and thofe in
J

&amp;gt; Jrv A :

..-
-

l, i, (b) Ath. Oxon.



(as alfo Lttxnfs Englifb Notes) were

tranflated by Will. Somner. The Col-

le&or ought to be reckoned amongft
thofe worthy Benefaftors to the Pub-

lick, that have made it their Bufinefs

to preferve our ancient Hiftorians ;

fuch as Twifdev, Fell, Gale, &c. Great

and many are the Advantages which
all the feveral Branches of our Hiftory

(not only in Ecclefiaftical
,

but Civil

and Martial Occurrences) will derive

from this Work : And hardly a private

Family (of any Confideration) in the

Kingdom ,
but will here meet with

fomething ofitsGenealogy andPedigree.
He is moft fcrupuloufly exaflt in tran-

fcribing the ancient Records : So that,
the bald Latin, barbarous Expreffions,
and other Deformities of the Monkifh
Stile

,
are to be reckoned Beauties in

him. By the Catalogue of the Mona-
fteries

,
in the end of the Firft Vo

lume, it appears how far the Induftry
of this Writer has exceeded that of the

People employed by Heny VIII. to

bring in a Lift of all the Religious
Houfes in this Nation : many being
added (as more might have been, in
almoft every County) to the Schedule

by themtranfmitted into the Exchequer,
And
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And yet the old Regifter-Books, that

are cited in the Mon&fticony hav$ a deal

jnore in them than is there made ufe

of., Sir IVilliAm Dugdale
7 (on fecqnd

Thoughts) tranfcrMl many Things
into the

:

AddittmentA
, of the latter

Tome ;
which bpth he and Mr. Dodf-

wofth had overlooked,, 91*
did not, (at

firft) think Material enough. The
Third Volume was publifh d underthe
fble

.
Name of Sir Will/am: though

Mr. Wood does not queftion (he (A)

fays) but^ in this alfo, he was -very
rriuch indebted to, Dodfaorttfs (polje-

^:ionsv j
He feems the rather to fufpeft

fuch .a jthing,
becaufe many Records

were communicated by himfelf, which
ate not duly . acknowledged as they

ought to^ have been
;
and he verily be

lieves the like
e&amp;gt;ood

Affiftance was given
him by Sir Tho. Herbert, -tho hisBe
nefaction is alfo difregardcd

. Thefe

Three Tomes were
lately (b) Epito-

tnizM or AbridgM by Ibrae modeil

Genticman or other, that did not think

fit &quot;to put his Name to his Work:
which mip;lit have been of fome good
life, if a little more care had been taken

(j) Ath. Oxon. vol. 2. p.
:

7co. (b) Fol. Lend.

J$Q^ Sec :Mr..T4^&amp;lt;r s Fi.tr. ^ 7,8. .

of
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of the Numerals; \\rhich direft to the

Pages in the Monafticon it felf, and

(being frequently miftaken ) do not

only render the Book ufelefs, but very

dangerous. Befides
?
we are To far

from wanting any Abridgment of

thefe Tomes
,

that we rather com

plain of their too great Concifenefs ;

and could wifh there were fome more

added, out of fuch Leiger-Books and

Records, as never came to the know

ledge of either of the worthy Authors
of thefe Three.

.

Towards the furtherance of fuch T.

an acceptable Service as this, we have ncr

had an excellent Manual , given us

by Mr. Tanner
; whofe (a) Notitia

Monaftica does not only afford us a

fhort Hiftory of the Foundation and
chief Revolutions of all our Religious
Houfes , but prefents us alfo with a

Catalogue of fuch Writers (noting the

Places where we may find them) as

will abundantly furnifh us with fuch

further Particulars as we fhall have
occafion for. The foremention ci Com
pilers of the Mbnafiicon Anglicanum
took care to make- the like References ;

0) %w Oxon,
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and to let the World know frorft

whofe Hands they had the perufal of

the Records of this or the other Mo-
naftery. But, as many new Difco-

veries have been made iince their

Time
,

fo feveral of the Books they
met with have changed their own
ers; and therefore their Defefts are

not only here fupplyM, but the pre-
fent Proprietors of what they men
tion much better afcertainM. Some
Volumes indeed, and feveral fmgle
Charters and other Inltruments , are

ftill appropriated to their old Matters ;

where tis not known how, or to

whom, they have been lately tranf-

ferM. And this may poffibly prove an

obliging piece of Service to the Execu

tors, Adminiftrators or Legatees, of the

Perfons fo mentioned
;
who will be

hereby dire&ed and encouraged to

make Enquiry after their unknown

Chattels, and to claim them where-

ever they fhall find them. This in-

duftrious Author has fuperteded Come

Pains I had long fmce taken to the

like purpofe ;
and whereof 1 fhould

have given the Reader an Account
in this Chapter, The Informations

he has here, are beyond what I could

have



have afforded him ;
and I hope (upon

a fecond Edition of the Book, which
I much long foir) will be yet a great
deal fuller. Till that can be had ,

give me leave to offer a (lender Taft
of the large Editions we may look

for from the Author himfelf. In the

CottonUn Library alone there are Hi-
ftories and Regifter-Books of the fol

lowing Monafteries ; which (for
want of fuch a Catalogue as we now
have) had not come to his Know
ledge.

Clau-
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Thefe are the moft Eminent of

thofe Writers that inftruft us in the

general Hiftory of our Monafteries ;

tho* (as a very (A) learn d Perfon has

obferved) we ftill want a more copi
ous NotitU than any of them have hi

therto feem d to have thought on :

fuch an one as fhould give us a juft

account of the Foundation of thofe

Houfes; the Men of Learning that

flourifh d in them ;
their Rules, Inte-

refts, Contefts, &c*

There are others that have taken

great Pains in writing Hiftories of Q
fome particular Orders of Monks, to

which themfelves have had fome fpe-
cial Relation

;
and thefe, moving in

a lefler Circle, had leifure to make
more nice Enquiries, and more ample
Difcoveries. Amongft them the Be-

nediffines may juftly claim the Prece

dence ; as being fo much the Darlings
of Saint Dunftan, and St. Ojivald, that

perhaps tis true (what one (b) of
them aflerts) that, from King Edgar s

Reign to the Conqueft, there was

(*)D. Smiib, in Hift. & Synopf. Bibl Colt. p. 38.

pj Reyner-Apoftoht. Bcned. p. 11.

^ O not



riot a Monaftery in England, but what
was ModePd according to this Rule.
Will. Gillingham (a) of Canterbury (about
the Year 1590.) isfaid to have writ
ten De Illuftribus Ordinis fui Scripto-
ribus

; and, if we could meet with
this Treatife, we fhould not much
lament the lofs of his other De Rebus

Cantuarienfibus. Edward Maiherv (fome-
time Scholar to

&quot;John Pits) publifh d
a little Book under the (b) Title of

Congregations Anglican^ Ordinis St. Be-

mdicii Trophta ; wherein he takes fre

quent occafion to quote his Matter s

Manufcript Treatife of the Apoftoli-
cal Men of England , now kept as a

pretious Rarity in the Archives of the

Church of Liverdune. He is com
mended for his Modefty in the Ac
count he gives of their Writers

; ho-

neftly quitting his Inclinations to ferve

a (c) Party, where he obferves Truth
to be on the other fide. The Obits

and Characters of the English Benedi-

ciines, of greateft note fince the Re
formation, were penn d by Tho. White
alias Woodhop ,

a Monk of Doway
where he dy d of the Plague in 1654.

p. ^52. (*)8w.Rcm. 1619. (0 Vid.

Vffij Hift. Ecclef. Brit, p. 216.

A
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A Manufcript Copy of this was in (A)
Mr. Woofs, pofleffion ; and, I fuppofe,
is now (among thofe Books that he Be-*

queath d to the Univerfity) in the Mu*

Jaum at Oxford.
But the chief of our Hiftorians of C.

this Order, .vf&sClement Reyner ;
whofe *

elaborate Book is Entitl d, (h) Apo*

Jtolatus Benediffinorum in AngliA^ five

Decerftatio Hiftorica. de Antiquit&te Or^

dims Congregatiomsy, Monticborum A7
/-

,

grorum in Anglia. His Bufinefs is to

prove that the Order was brought hi

ther by Augufline , Arch-bifnop of

Canterbury ;
and he is thought by

fome of our (c) beft Antiquaries to

have effectually prov d his Point, and
to have fairly Anfwer d all the Objecti
ons againft it. He is faid to have had

great helps from the Collections made
by John Joves ( or Leander de Sanffo

Martina^ as he nam d himfelf) Prior of
lit. Gregory s

,
and Publick ProfefTor of

: Divinity, ztDoway ;
who fojourning

jbmetimein England with his hereto-

|

ore Chamber-fellow Arch-bifhop Laad,

[jiad frequent accefs to the (d) Cotton*

(a) Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 41 f. (b) Fol. Duac.
1626. (c)yr Scmaer, Antiq. Canterb- p. 153. fd}

f.Bibi,Cot
s

t p, 38.

O 2 Library :
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6

Library : where he tranfcrib d what
ever he could find that related to the

Hiftbry and Antiquities of his own
Order. Others fay that the moft of
the ColleGiorts out of this Library ,

which were ufed by our Author Rey-
ner, were made by (a)Auguftine Baker

y

another Monk of Doway; who left

feveral Volumes (in Folio) of Seleft

Matters , very ferviceable towards
the Illuftrating of this and other

parts of our English Hiftory. How
ever it was, Sir Thomas Bodlefs Li

brary was thought the moft proper

Magazine to furnifh out Artillery

againft the Man that had already
feiz d on that of Sir Robert Cotton

;

and to this purpofe Father (K) Joh&
Bar#es (a Brother Benedictine, but of

different Sentiments with Rejner) be

takes himfelf to Oxford, and there;

Compofes a fharp Refutation of the

AfofioUtus. This was very ill refent-

ed by thofe of the Fraternity ,
and

Other Members ofthe Roman Church :

And they had fome reafon to be An
gry at one of their own Body s ufing
the Book more Scurvily than any of

00 Ath. Oxon.voi. i. p. &amp;lt;&amp;gt;i5,&Yol. 2.p, 388.

()lbich vol. i, p. 473.

the
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the Proteftant Writers had done.

There are feveral LearnM Foreigners,
in France and Flanders, that have late

ly made very Voluminous Collefti-

ons of the A&A Benedictmorum in Ge
neral ;

wherein are fome Trafts writ

ten by #g///&-Men ,
and fueh as

wholly treat on our own Hiltorical

Matters. Thefe have been occafio-

nally mentioned in other parts of this

Work : And my Defign will not

allow mo to confider them any fur

ther.

The Ciftercians may be reckon d Ciftcrei-

one of our own Orders : For, tho *&quot;-**

they came not into this Kingdom till

almoft a Hundred Years after their

firft Formation, they were founded

by Robert Hardwg an E#g///-Man,
Hugh KJrkftede (or rather KjrkftaK)
was a Monk of this Order , about
the Year 1 220. and collected the Me
moirs of all the English that had been
of it

;
which he Dedicated to

&quot;John

Abbot of Fountains. This is attefted

by (a) LeUnd ;
who acquaints us fur

ther, (that in the Library at Riffon)

00 v. j. Pw,p. 297.

O 3 he



he fa\v his Book entitPd Hiftoria rerum
a Monachis Cijiercienpbus gejtarum. (a)

Pale tells us that he was greatly affifted

in this Work by Serb, Abbat of Foun
tains

,
about the Year 1160. And,

becaufe there appears to be a good di-

ftance betwixt the reputed Times of

thefe two Writers, he allures us that

Hugh liv d very near a hundred Year.

I am apt to believe that Serlo was the

(If) fole Author of another Treatife

(afcrib d to this Monk) De Origine Fon-

tani Ccencbi] ; and that this is the true

bottom of Bale s fine Contrivance.

Canons The Canons Regular of S

o/S. A- g&ftine pretend to be Founded by that
nc. famous Father (and Biihop of Hippo)

whofe Name they bear : But they are

of no great Antiquity Here
,

all our

Hiftorians agreeing in this (tho^ they

difagree about the precife time) that

they came into England fince the Con-

qucft. The firft of their Hiftoriogra-

phers was Jeffrey Hardib, Canon of

Leicefrer ,
and Privy Councellour to

King Edward the Third, in the Year I

1360. who was an eminent Preach-

f*) Cent. 3. cap. Si, (^) Vid. Mon2ft. Angt. Tom.
i. p. 854.* b.
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,cr, a great Divine, and (amongft ma
ny other things) wrote (a) De rebus ge-

fits Ordinisfui. The next
,
and the

laft that I know of, was JobnCapgrave,
who was fometime Provincial of the

Order
;
and he alotted one his many

Volumes the Subjeft (b) De Illujtribits

Virit Ordims S. Auguflini.

The Dominicans , Francifcans and
other Mendicant Friers , having had c &quot;nt

no Lands, had no occafion for Leiger-
Books : But I know not why we
Should not have better Remains oftheir

Hiftory, Penned by themfelves; fince

twas no part of their Vow, that they
fhould fo far renounce the World, as

not to have their good Works had in

remembrance. The Story of the fet-

tlement of the Order of St. Francis in

England (being confirmed by Hemyths
Third in the Year 1224) ^s written

by Tho. Eclefton ;
whofe Book, De ad-

ventu Minorum in AngliAm^ is in (c)

feveral of our Libraries. Mr. Pits (d)

fays he wrote alfo another Book De
Ordinis imfugnAtiom per Dominicanos :

Which, I am afraid, is only a part of

60 f- Piu, p. 492. (*) Id. p. 672. CO MS. in Mb!.
PCC.& Capit. EDor. & alibi, (d) pag. 4^.

O 4. the
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the former ;
for they had Battail given

fooii after their firft Landing. Their

Hiftory afterwards is pretty well ac

counted for, by (A) Fran, a Sancta Cla

ra
;
and we have a formal (b) Regifter

of that Colony of them that wasfeat-

ed in London, with fome Fragments
of thofe ofother Places. The Records
of the Univerfity of Oxford, with thofe

in the Neighbourhood, have afforded

us a diverting View 6f their frequent

Bickerings with the Dominicans in our

publick Schools ;
which for an Age or

two make up a good Ihare of the An
nals ofthat Place.

The Carmelites have likewife had
Stes. fome iew of their Fraternity who have

taken the pains to enquire into the Hi

ftory ofthat Order : of whom William

of Coventry (about the Year 1360.)
wrote (c) de Adventu Carmelitarum in

AngitAm. Bale quotes fome of his

Words; and Writes as if he had feen

his Book. About a .Hundred Years af

ter this, Will. Green (a C^fev^-Man)
collected out of the moftof the Libra-

(&amp;lt;0
nter Opera ejus, Tom. i. Duac. 1665. (b) Vid.

Hift. &Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. p. 68. 7i|3fo ftXJ.

ries
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ries in England the noted Exploits of

the great Men of this Order ; which

he afterwards published under the Title

of (a) Hagiologium Carmelitarum. And

laftly , Robert Bale (a Carmelite Fryarat

Norwich, and afterwards Prior of Burn-

ham, where he dy d, A. D. 1503.)
wrote (b) Anndes Breves Ordims fuL
Tis much that this Gentleman s name-

&quot;fake,
the famous Mr. John Bale, never

penrfd any thing of this kind : Por

he was alfo a Carmelite of Norwich
,

and affures us (in the Account he gives
of his own dear Self, in the Tail ofhis

Writers) that the Libraries of that

Order were tfye chief Treafury out of

which he had his Riches. Perhaps he

(c) did Write fome fuch Thing : but

did not afterwards think fit to own
the RefpeQs he once had for thofe

jlntichriftian Locufts, as he there moil

{ gratefully calls them.

(&amp;lt;OId. p. 662. (*) Id. p. 686. (0 Mr. Tdnner fay

he has feen his CoUeftions for fuch a porpofe.

CHAP
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CHAP. VIII.

t

Of the Hiftories of our Vniver-

Jities and Writer s.

WHAT
Sir Job/9 Marfbam (a)

fays of the old Monks of this

Ifle, may be well apply d to the Zea
lous Antiquaries of our two Univerfi-

ties, lllos in illuflrwdis fuorum Nata-
libus Jtntiquitati flus quam Veritstti in-

cubuiffe.
In the days of Henry the

Eighth, during the Storm againft Ab-
bies and Colleges, the Controverfy was

feemly enough. For, whilft nothing
but Ruin was within their view, fuch

a concern was as natural as tis for de

caying Families to value themfelves on
their Pedigrees : But, in their flour-

ifhing condition under Queen Eliza

beth, it might have been hoped that

the Members of both would have
found themfelves better Employment

(,*) 7T?/7VA, ai. Monaft. An^l,
in fine,

This



This the contending Parties in that

Reign feem to have been fomewhat
fenfible of; and therefore the moft

violent and fierce of em declin d the

owning of their feveral Brats, the af

fixing their Names to Pleadings and

Apologies. The Truth is, the great-
eft part of what was offered on either

fide was fo aery and vapid, that twas
fit only for young Sophifters, or Men
that had left the School for thirty (a)

Years, to argue at fuch a rate : where*
as the grave and refiding Doftors were

juftly afham d of fuch Practices, and

(for fome time) modeftly play d their

Puppets from behind the Curtain.

What was done for either of thefe

Noble Seminaries by King Sigebert or

King Alfred may poffibly endure the

Canvaling : But when the contefting

Antiquaries begin to be fo hardy as to

launch farther (into the vaft and dark
Ocean of the Times of Iren or Rydychen
and

CAer-grant^)
I think the wifeft

Courfe is to divide the Laurel , and
to call in King (b) Bladud to be Foun
der of our firft Univerfity at Stanford.

0) Vid. ^. Oi7, de Antiq. Cantab, lib. I. in

princip, () Hift, & Antiq. Qjion, lib, i. p. 5.

Thus



Thus the pitching of our Tents in a

third place ends the Controverfy ;
and

we may quietly, and at leifure, draw
off our Colonies, to Oxford or Cum-

bridge, as we have occafion.

$ott&amp;gt; tkt Some Writers we have that have
Vnivcr- behaved themfelves with tolerable in-

fties. differency in treating of thefe Matters,
and have honeftly enquir d into the

true Hiftory of the gradual Advance
ment of Learning in this Kingdom ;

recounting whatever remained of the

ancient State and Condition of it iu

either of our Univerfities : But the

moft of thofe that pretend to write

of both without prejudice, are too

manifeftly byafs d in their Affe&ions,
and feldome fail of giving the Prece

dence to the place of their own ref-

peftive Education. Joha Rofs ( the

Warwick Antiquary) has been already
obferv d to mix a deal of this kind of

Hiftory in that which he wrote of the

Kings of EngUnd,: And 7
tis certain

he alfo defign d a particular Treatife of

the Antiquities of our Univerfities.

This very Treatife (tho he acknow

ledges twas an imperfet Copy that

came to his hands) is frequently quoted



by *jckn Leland
\

and yet Mr. Wool

(a) believes tis now loft, as confidently
as his Predeceffor (Brian Twine) thought
it never had a being. I prefume his

other Trad, Contra, Hiftoriolam Cavta-

brigienfem, was
only

a Fragment of

this Fragment ;
and therefore, if the

one be irrecoverably gone, there s little

encouragement to look after the other.

Amongft Matter Leland s own Works
we have alfo one that bears the Title,

(b) De AcaAemiis Britannicis
; which

was once in fuch forwardness as that

himfelf fpoke of it as of a piece that

would fuddainly appear abroad : (c)

Quin Grantae gloriam accuratius in Opuf-

cuio, quod de Academiis Britannicis fum-

propedicm editurus, collaudabo. I cannot
fee how this Expreffion could give any
Foundation to (cT) one of our Queen
fjt&abtttfs Antiquaries to aflert that if

this Book were publifh d in that intire

Condition in which its Author left
it,

it would infallibly flop the Mouths of
thofe that contend for the Antiquity of

Cambridge : But I think twas a fuf-

0) Id. ibid. lib. 2. pag. 77. (b) ?. Pits, pag. 743,
744- (0 Comment, in Cyg. Cant, voce Zrinttt. Vid. ,

& ibid. voc. Jjidis ndum* (d) Tbo. %e), Affert. An.
tlq.Qxon.p.m. 5.

fictent



fieient Reply to fuch a Suppofition,

that, (a) If the Sky fhould fall we fhould
as

infallibly
catch Larks. John Pits

prefaced his Account of our Writers,
with a fmall Hiftory of our Univer-

fities
;
which he defir d might be taken

notice of in the Title of that Work,
infcrib d by himfelf, () De Academiis

& lllujlribus Scriptoribus Angli*.
There s nothing in him, on the for

mer head, but what he has Epito-
miz d out of fome of thofe that wrote
on the fame Subject a little before his

Time : from whom he borrows all the

new Light he pretends to give, De
Academiis

,
tarn Antiquis Britonum,

quam recenttoribus Anglorum. About
the fame time (as I guefs) liv d Robert

Hare
; (i) who was AH Efquire of good

Worfbip and Wealthy and a great Icruer

and preferver of Antiquities. He care^

fully Collected the precious Monuments of
both Vniverpties ;

caused them fairly to

be tranftrib d, and freely beftonfd a Du*

plicate (or double Copy) on each of them.

This induftrious Gentleman was fome-

times a Member of Go-yruil and Caius

ii, De Antiq. Cantab, lib. i. (b) Pits,

p S 1 7. CO Fw^r s Hift, ofCambr. p. 1 5 .

College



College in Cambridge; and therefore,

tho he pretends to give a fair Hiftory
of the Priviledges of Oxford ; yet he

(a) inclines too much (upon occafion)

the other way. In Howes s Edition

of (b ) Stouts Chronicle we have an

Appendix or Corollary of the Foundations

and Defcriptions of the three wofl fa
mous Vniverfities of England ,

viz.

Cambridge, Oxford and London. The

Story of the two firft of thefe, we are

told, was compiled by John Stow, and

continued by his Publisher: and tis

not much that we owe to the pains of

either of em, fince the whole is only
a lean Trat of half a dozen Pages.
There s, in the (V) Archives of Bodlefs

Library, a Poetical Piece, entituPd,

Britannia Scholaftica ;
which was writ

ten by one Robert Burhil, about the

beginning of King James the Firft s

Reign, and Treats of the prime An

tiquities of our two Univerfities.

The zealous ftickling for Seniority Oxford.
in the lalt Age did this Service to both

(4) Vid. Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. Lib. 2. p. jS6, 390.
/k Lib. i. p. 83. (b) Fol. Lend, 1632. CO Hift. Ox.
lib, i.p. 42.

our
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pur famous Nurferies of good
ing, that many of their moil ancieilt

Records were hereupon enquired out
and carefully prefervM ;

which may be
as beneficial to our English Hiftory, as

fome bfficious Forgeries (on the fame

occafion) are injurious to it. We have
no lefs than (V) one and twenty feve-

ral Volumes relating to the Antiquities
of the Univerfity of Oxford ; as Char

ters, Orders, Statutes, Decrees, Let

ters, &c. the laft whereof bears this

Title: About the Burgheffes for the

University ;
and what may be anfwer*d

in cafe their Right offitting in Parlia

ment {bould be impugned. Thefe are all

in Manufcript ;
and are the () Foun

tain whence fome of our beft Printed

Accounts have been deriv d. Amongft
the latter kind the Hiftoriola Oxonienfis
is lookM upon the moft Authentic ;

and (as fuch) has had (c) feveral Im-

preffions.
9
Tis only a fhort Fragment

of a fingle Page in Octavo; wherein
we are told that the Eritains began an

Univerfity at Grekelade, which the SAX-.

(4) Bibl. Cott. f&uftinn, C 7. (b) Vid. Hift. &
Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. p. 205. & alibi.

(&amp;lt;0
In pria*

cip. Affert. Antiq. Oxon. Tktmts Key, Hift. Oxor*.

lib. i. p. 4,#f
(MS
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ons removM to Oxford. This is the

Summ of that little Narrative ;
t^hicli

(tho tis found in fome of their Ma-

nufcript Statute-Books, as old as the

Reigns of Edward the Third and Henry
the Fourth, yet) is not much infifted

on by Mr. Wcod, who was fenfible

that it was PennM too carelefly to be

of any great ufe in the grand Con-

troverfy. John Rofs feems (foon afc

ter this) to have written particularly
of the Antiquities of Oxford ; befides

the Treatife he left upon the two
XJniverfities in common: for fuch a

Book of his Lelmd refers to
,

tho he

gives the Author of it the tart Cha*
rafter of (/) Vir majoris longe Diligen-
ti* quam ^udieii* Tis perhaps the

fame which we elfewhere meet with
tinder the Title of (

b ) Contra Hijto-
riolam Cantxbrigienfem. About the

fame time (or, it rhay be, a little

fooner) William Wircejler, Worcester or

Buttonef
,

Wrote his Polyandrum Ox-

bnienfium, &c. wherein he gave a Lift

6f all the eminent Perfons that had
been educated in this Univerfity ;

Ca) Comment, in Cygn. Cant. VOG. Ifidis

,,,?.:**},

v v,-i,



which might poflibly be had amongft
(V) Brian Twines Collections. The
firft Champion that appear d. in the

Caufe againft Cambridge, was Tho. Kjyy

Mafter of Univerfity College ; who,
having for fome time been employed in

the Regiftrary s Office, was the beft

acquainted with the public Inftru-

ments and Records. His (li) Affertio
Anttquitatis Oxonienjis Academic was
written in Defence of this Univerfity,
in oppofition to what had been ad-

vanc d (two years before) by the pub-
lie Orator of Cambridge-, who, in an

Harangue to Queen Elizabeth, had af-

firm d his own Mother to be the El
der Sifter of the two. That Princefs

coming afterwards to Oxford, the fore-

faid Treatife was haftily drawn up
and prefented to Her in Manufcript:
And, a Copy of it falling afterwards
into the hands of Dr. Caius, it was

publiflb d with his Anfwer; which
will be further mentioned anon. This

ufuage provok d the Author to take

more leifure in Compofing a Reply,
which he communicated to feveral of

(A) Sec his Apolog. lib. 2. . 144. () 8v0, Lend,

1568, &4T0. Ibid. 1574.

his



(an)
)is Friends under the Title o

men
&quot;Judicii Cantrabrigievfis cujufdam^

mi fe Londimnfem dieit
^ nufer de Ori-

me utriufyue Academic lati. Mr. Wood

*) fays he once met with a Tranf-

ript of this Book, and found fotne

hings in it worth his obfervation :

&quot;lit he could not direct his Reader

here it was afterwards to be had ;

nd fpeaks fo coldly of
it,

that the

bfcure owner ( in whofe hands he

aw it) does not appear to be worth
ie enquiring after* He rather offers

our perufai the Mvftical Oxon. of Ox-

nford, &c by Henry Lyte ;
which (he

) fays) is amongft Twine s Manu*

cripts at Oxford , and has feveral

Crotchets in it which may be fervice-

ble to the Man that fllall hereaf-

r engage in thefe weighty Difputes*
o thefe fanciful pieces may be added
ie (c) Lattdes Academic Parifince &
xomevfis, by the eminently learned

)r. Atheric GentHis
\

whofe Panegy-
.ck on this Univerfity is penned with
ie like accuracy as the other Works
f that noted Author. After him fol-&amp;gt;

00 Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 13;* (b) ibid, p. 293*
Hanov.
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lo\v&quot;s Ifaac Wake s (a) Rex PlatoriicuS
;

wherein the Author (who was then

publick Orator, afterwards a Knight
and Ambaflador ) elegantly defcribes

the Entertainment given by the Uni-

verfity to King Barnes the Firft, and

occafionally intermixes the Hittory and

Antiquities of the whole and all its

parts. Brian ^wim (Fellow of Corpus

Chrifti, and fometimQ C///?^ Archivo-

rum to the Univerfity) made a more

diligent fearch into the HHtory and

Records of this place than any of the

former ;
and obliged the Lovers of

thefe Studies with his (b) Antiquitatu
Academic Oxonienfis Apologia ,

which

(in three Books) very amply refutes

all Dr. Caius s Arguments for the Se

niority of his Cantabrigians. The in-

duftrious Author intended another Edi

tion of this Book : and, to that pur-

pofe, had largely augmented an inter-

leav d Copy; which ( tis fuppos d]
was loft during thofe unhappy Con:

fufions which at firft retarded th*

publifting of it. What is printed ha{

been cenfur d as (c) an Heap, rathe)

(a) 4to, Oxon. 1607. & 8vo Ibid. Sappius. (b) 41

Oion, 16^8. (0 r. Fitter s Hift of Cmbr. pt 14.



than * Pile
;

and the Writer himfelf

declared to be no methodical Antiquary :

And yet (how ftrangely different are

the Judgments of Men of contrary
Affeftions and Interefts!) this is the

Charafter we have of the Book from

Another hand, (a) In eo libra prater

Subactiffimum Judicium ,
etiam varia

Lectionis indicia paffim fpargtwtur. The
fame year, with this Apology, was

publifh d (b) Ilium in Italian-^ writ-

:en by John Sansburj of St. John s

College; wherein are the Arms of

the feveral Colleges in
.
this Univerli-

ty, andVerfes upon them. Tis not

much more confiderable than what
lot long before) was written at Rome

by Nich. Fitztierbert
9

a Retainer to

Cardinal Alien
^

and was there print
ed under the Title of, ( c ) Oxonienr

(is in Anglia Academic
Defcriptio. A

) flight Difcourfe on the Oxfor^-An

tiquities, by way of Letter to a Friend,
was penn d by Dr. Leonard Hution^
who dy d Canon of Chrift-Churcb,
A. D. 16^2, and left aifo behind him

(&amp;lt;t)
Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. ?. p. 241. (

i)xon. 1608. (0 8v*. Rome 1602. (d) Vid. Ach.
&amp;gt;ion, vol. j. p. 498.



a Manufcript Treatife in Latin, en-

titl d , Hijkdria Fundationum Ecclefia
.

Chrifti Qxon. una, cum Epifcoporum
~Deca.norum & Canonicorum Ejufdem

Catalogo. Of the like Completion
with the latter of thefe (Meager in it

felf, and of a narrow Subjeflt) is Dr.

Savage s (a) Bailie-Fergus ; which pre
tends to give a true Hiftory of all the

freat

Men that have been Members of

did College, whereofthe Author was
Mafter. 1 his Writer is obferv d to

have had a Genius fomewhat averfe

to the Bufinefs he was here engaged

in, being too much a Courtier to turn

Antiquary : fo that (having alfo a

very imperfect ftock of Materials)

twas no wonder that a great many
Errors and Defefts were difcover d

in his Book
;

that Duns Scotus (for

example) was tranfplanted hither from

-Merton, and Bifhop Tonftal wholly
overlooked. The (b) NotitU Acade-

mi& Oxonienfis was the Work of the

late learned Mr. Fulman
;

who alfo

began the Hiftory of (his ^own Col

lege) Corpus Chrifti, but dfd not livl

(a) 410. Oxoa, 1668. (6) 4to. Oxon. 1665. &
Loud. 1675.

-
:

&quot;

to



to finifh it for the Prefs. Above all, this

famous Univerfity is chiefly indebted to

the indefatigable pains of honeft An

thony Wooi\ whofe Induftry, joyn d
with Cdmdetfs Learning and Judg
ment, would have made a compleat

Englifb Antiquary. His (a) Hi/tori*

& Antiquities Vmverfiutis Oxoniznfis

gives abundantly more than the whole
Tribe of the foremention d Authors

could afford us; and, in two large

Books, runs through every particular
of her Story. In the former of thefe

we have her Annals, from the eldeft

date of her Records, down to the

Year 1648. wherein our ancient Bri-

tifh Government, Religion, Liberties,

Laws and Learning ,
were all facri-

ficed together. The Confufions that

enfu d, and continued for above ele

ven long Years after King Charles s

Martyrdom, made a Scene too Tra

gical; and therefore our Hiftorian

wifely drop d the Curtain before Ig
norance had entirely ufurp d the

Schools, Blafphemy the Pulpits and
Oliver the Throne. The latter Book

prefents us with an Account of the

(a) Fol.Oxon. 1674.

P 4



Foundations, Endowments, &c. of the

Publick Leclures ? Library, Colleges
and Halls; with a Lift of their Bene^

faftors, Governours and eminent Wri
ters ; To which is added a Cualogue
of the Chancellors, Vice4 lancellors,

Froftors ,
Stewards and iu; -.ienta-

tives in Parliament, This Work as

firft penn d in Evgtijb ; and trar

into Latin by feveral Perlbns appoint?
ed by the Curators of the Prefs : , So

that the Style is not very uniform

and fometimes the original Senfe

little miftaken and perverted. Some
inftances of thefe failures are given by
a late (a) Learned Prelate of our

Church; who is a little too fevere

in his Reflections upon the chief Pub-

lifher of thefe Antiquities. The Au
thor himfelf complained of feveral (6)

Additions and Alterations, made with

out his Privity and Confent; and
feemM to hope that his own Evgtijh

Copy (the Language whereof, I dare

fay, was not over Charming) would

fometime or other (e) hereafter he Pub*

(*)Bp. JarWs Rcm. p. 18 1, 183, 184. () Athefl.

Qxon. vol. 2. p, 60-5 c- (0 Jbid. p. 2.
k* The

*



The Black Book at Cambridge makes C*m-

as confiderable a Figure there, as any
of our old Statute-Books can do at Ox

ford; and it has alfo its Hi/tortola,

which is equal (both for Matter and

Authority) with ours. The whole
Volume is a Collection of ancient Char
ters and Priviledges ; amongft which
this fhort Hiftory was (in the laft Age)
inferted by (a) William Buckenbam

,

Matter of CAIUS College, and Vice-

Chancellor of that Univerfity. In

this we have the Scory of King Gar-

guntiuis beftowing the Eaftern part of
Great Britain upon Cantaber^ a Spani
ard

\
who (forfooth) had fometime

ftudy d at Athens, and (after Caer-

Grant was built by his Son Grantanus)
invited thence his old Friends Anaxi-
manner and Anaxagoras, to teach Philo-

fophy in this City. Centum funt ibi

(fays (b) John Leland) praterea ejujdem

farina FabuU. Profecfo nibil unquam
legi

vanius
, fed ney^ Stultius aut

Stupi-
dius. Miffas igitur facto

hoc Antiquita-
tis delicias. Out of the fame Book (c)
Robert Hare borrowed his Catalogue of

0) Vid. Job. ddi Antiq. Cantab, lib. i. p. m. 37.
(^Comment ad Cygn. Cant, voce Grant*. (0 Hirf.
cc Antiq. Oxon, liW 2, p. 390.

the



( 2.8 )

the Chancellors (or Rectors, if the

other Word fhould prove too young
for the purpofe) of this Univerfity ;

which are molt exaftly continued from

St. Amphibalus ( who was Retor ,

A. D. 289.) down to the Conqueft.
Tis (a ) reported, that a certain Hi-

ftoria Cantabrigi* was written by Ni
cholas Cantelupe , a Welch Gentleman

;

who dy d Prior of a Monaftery of Car

melites at Northampton, A. D. 1441.

Archbifhop V/ber takes this to be the

fame with what we have already ob-

fervM to be in the Black Book-, and there

fore he (b) frequently quotes Canttlupe
)

s

Hiftoriola for the Benefaftions of King
Lucius and King Arthur, to the Uni

verfity of Cambridge, Pelagius^s ftudy-

ing there, &c. Our later Antiquaries

agree with this learned Primate
; and

allow this Author ,
and that very

Work, to be the firft that appeared in

defence of the Britijb part of her Story :

And they further tell us, that here (c)

began the ^Quarrel betwixt the two Si

fters, and that
&quot;John Rofs profeffedly

engaged on the behalf of Oxford: In-

W ? pin
&amp;gt; P- 6^ W Anriq Ecckf. Brit. p.

^9, 1 12, 268. CO Hift. ec Antiq. Oxon, lib. j. p.

36.

deed



deed, Tbo. Fuller (A) fpeaks of aTrea-

tife concerning the ancient Priviledges
of this Univerfity, which feems to

carry a little more Age ; being written

by one Thomas Markant , Fellow of

ptf*r-Houfe, and Junior-Proftor, A. D.

1417. This Book, he fays, was be-

ftow d on the Univerfity by the Au
thor himfelf; and, at his requeit, care

fully kept (for fome time) in a lock d
Cheft. It was afterwards loH or ftoln ;

but recovered and reftor d by R. Hare.

It was again loH
;
and recovered by Matt.

Wren, Bijbop of Ely. A third time ^ti$

loft : And this Relapfe (fays he) Jfuffell
to be mortal. The Life of King Sige-
bert was amongft (b ) John Leland s

many Defigns ;
and broad Hints he

gave that in it he would difcover the

true Original of the Univerfity of

Cambridge : But the bulkieft Promifes

of fuch noted Writers
, commonly

prove the moft abortive
; Defpair of

anfwering the World s rais d Expedi
tions, very much contributing to their

JMifcarriage. The moft learn d Canta-

brigian Antiquary that has yet appeared
was

&quot;John Cams, Doftor of Phyfick

(A} Hi ft. of Cambr. p. 65. 66. (6) Comment, in

Cyga. Cant, voce tirinta*

and



and Phyfician in Ordinary to Queen
May ;

who (a) was born at Norwich,
and was the generous Founder of Caius

College out of G0;w7-Hall. His two
Books () De Antiquitate Cantabrigi-

enfis Academic were written, in defence
of the Cambridge-Orator , againft Tho.

fjy. The former Edition of them
was under the feign d Name of Londi-

mnfis : But in the fecond the Author
himfelf thought it no difparagement to

own his Work. His firft Attempt is

to eftablifh the lately advancM Doftrin
of his Mother s great Age and Seni

ority ; which he endeavours to do from
the exemplifyM Charters of King. Ar
thur and King CadwaUtder

, together
with thofe of the Popes Honorins and

Sergius. This done, his next Bufinefs

is to overthrow the pretended Anti

quity of Oxford ;
which (in his fecond

Book) lie difpatches as efteftually as he
had done his former Argument He
feems to have intended a much larger

Hiftory of this Umverfity , than is

here given us : For ( fpeaking (c) of

the frequent Depopulations and Mife-

(*) J.Piw, p. 70. & Fair s Worthies, p. 27-;.

376. in Norwich, (i) 81/0. Load, i &amp;lt;6S. &
tf&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

Ibid.

J574- (0 Edit. 1585.



( &quot;I )

ries of the Town, during the Wars
betwixt the Saxons and the Danes) he

concludes, De quibus in librls
noffirti

de

Hijloria Cantabrigienfis Academi* expii-

canas egimus. I am very confident

that a good part of the Collections

which he made for this purpofe, are

ftill in/*; Sir John Cotton s Library ;

where we are told of a Volume of

Co/leffavea ex antiquis Rotutis & variis

Auttoribus de Academic Cantabrigienfi,

ejus Antufuitate & Privilegiis y
cum

jnultis Literis Origindibus ejufdem Acn-

demix ad Regem Henricum VIII. Tho-
mam Cromwellum, &c. The fame

Year with the firft Edition of Dr.

Caius s Book , was publifli d (b) Re-

ginti LiterA, five,
De Adventu Eliza

beths Reginx Anglic ad Academiam

Cantabrigienfem ;
a Treatife of the

fame Nature with that of Rex P/ato-

nicus (afterwards) at Oxford. In the

fame Queen s Reign , wherein the

Civil Wars betwixt our two Univer-

fities were the moft violent
, was

Printed a (c) Catalogue of the Reftors

and Chancellors of Cambridge ,
from

ffl) Bibl. Cote. Fjuftint, C. 3. (t) %vo. Lond.

1568, (0 Iraprefs. Cantabr, per Tbim.Tbonufam.

Mauri-



f *21
Mauritius (in the Time of Confimtine
the Great) to the Year 1585. writ
ten by Matt* Stokys, Beadle and Re-

giftrary of that Univerfity. Since

nis Time the only Perfon (as far as

I know) that has publiftfd any Hi-

ftory of this place (for I do not think

Sir Simonds D tw s (a) Speech de*

ferves fuch a Name) is The. Fuller
;

who was pleasM to annex his () Hi-

ftory of the Univerfity of Cambridge
to that of the Churches of Great Bri

tain
;

and moft People think they

ought not to be feparated. He begins

(modeftly) at the Conqueft ;
and ends

at the Year 1643. for the like Rea-

fons that prevail d with our Oxford*

Antiquary to break off Five Years af

ter. The Foundation of the Uni

verfity by King Sigebert, he had dif-

cufPd before; in the Body of his

(f) Church-Hiftory : And the potent

Arguments he there produces have
been nicely examined and confider d

by (&amp;lt;0

Mr. Wood. Parker s (e) Scele-

ton Cantabrigienfe does not promife

(&amp;lt;i)4to.
Lond. 1641. Vid. &Hift. Oxon. lib. i. p.

30. (b) Fol. Lond. i6j$. (c) Cent. 7. lib. 2. ad An.

631. (d) Hiii & Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. p. 35, 36, CSV.

(0 Citat, a Tbo* Fulicr, in Hift* Cantab, p. 3 1, $Sc.

any



any great Matters in its Title : and

Mr. Hatcher s (a) Catalogue of the

Fellows of King s College (tho it may
have fome things of Note in it, yet)
is of too confinM a Subjeft to deferve

any more than the bare nameing in

this Place.

It had been a happy thing if all Writers.

thofe that, with fo much Induftry and

Application, have enquired into the

firft Originals of our two Univerfities,

had beltowed as much of their learned

Pains in following down the Hiflories

of fuch eminent Writers as have flou-

rifti d in either ofthem : For (as here

by they might feverally have done
as much Honour to their refpeftive
Mothers , fo) this had been the moft

effe&ual Courfe to have endear d them-
felves to Pofterity, and to have made
their Labours for ever valuable. We
are extreamly indebted to thofe pious
Princes and generous Heroes that

(either in the Eaft or Weltern Parts

of the Kingdom) have afforded us

fuch noble advantages of Education
,

in all forts of Learning ,
as no other

(d) Ibid. p. 1 39* And in his Worthies frequently.

Nation



Nation ean pretend to ; and perhaps
we cannot be more injurious to their

Memories than by clogging their true

Story with Fables, Fancies and For

geries. Inftead therefore of raking
in their Afhes and rifling their Sepul
chres to prove them Men of Gigantick
Stature , inftead of refineing upon
their Hiftory till we have turn d it

into Romance, we fhould pay them
more grateful and teal Honours if (be

ing content with fuch Remains of

them as we know are Genuine) we

employed more of our Time in letting
the World fee what ufe has been made
of their Benefits ;

how much the fe-

veral Branches of the unforbidden

Tree of Knowledge have thriven under

the Influences of their Charity ; what

mighty Numbers of great Doftors and

Matters (in all Faculties) have been fed

at their Expence, and flourifh d by
their Bounty. Tis true

,
our Uni-

verfities were not always the fole

Fountains of good Literature in this

Ifland; many of our eminent Wri*
ters having had their Education in

Monafferies : But (fince St.jM/z of

Beverly has been made a Member of

that at Oxford^ and venerable Beds a

Studemf



( &quot;5 )

Student at Cambridge) I wifti they
had ranked all our antient Men of

Knowledge on one Hand or the other,

provided they had given us full Ac
counts of their Perfons and Labours.

I think we may (without Vanity)
affirm that hardly any Kingdom in

the World has outdone England, either

in the Number or Goodnefs of her

Authors ;
and that, even in the dark-

eft Ages ,
our Lamps {hone always

as bright as any in our Neighbourhood.
When School-Divinity was in Fafhion,
we had our Doffores Subfiles^ Irrefra-

gabiles, &c. and , as Learning grew
to a better Ripenefs and Stature, we
had plenty of good Books in other (as

ufeful) Sciences.

The firft that attempted the Hi-

ftory of our Writers was John Bofton,
a Monk of St.Edmundsbury, A. D.

1410. who, having (a) view d moft
of the Libraries in England, drew a

Catalogue of all the British Authors,
and gave fhort eenfures upon them.
He could hardly have flouriflfd fo

early as Pits here fpeaks of, if his

Pro-



Progrefs was (as a later (a) Writer in

forms us) in the Reign of King Henry
the Seventh : But we fhall not quar*
rel with him for fuch fmall Miftakes
as this. He ought indeed to have been
a little better vers d in the Story of his

great
Grandfather

;
for the three fol

lowing Johns (Leland, Bale and Pits)
handed from one another what was
firft borrowM from him. Arch-bifhop
V/ber (b) had the moft curious MS.
Copy of his Book : And our Oxford

Antiquary (c) cites another (fmaller)

Catalogue of the fame Author s Com-
pofure. Whether Almus de Linn&

(Prior of a Carmelite Monaftery at Lyn
in Norfolk, A. D. 1420.) did (d) en*

large this Catalogue or the other
, I

dare not determine : Poffibly, he on

ly made an Index to them
; as he did

to (e) forty other Volumes in the Lb
brary at Norwich.

% te- The next that thought this Matter
land. worth his confideration was John Le-

land who was indeed an extraordi-

O) T. Gak, in Przfat. ad 15. Script- p. i. (b) ft.

Mcr s Worthies, p. 166. in Lancuff. Vide etiam ip-
fum Vfier. de Script. Vernac. p. 124. (c) Hift. & An-
tiq. Oxon. vol. i. p. 58, (d) Vid. }. Pits, p. 603. (e)

Mr, Edit. WefaUtol 185.

narjrj



( 237 )

imry Perfon, having (befides his be

ing a great Mafter in&quot; Poetry) attained

to a good (hare of Knowledge in the

Greek, Latin^ Welfi^ Saxon, Italian,

French and Spanish Languages. In the

Year 1534. King Henry the Eighth

gave him a Commiffion to Search all

the Libraries of England, and to make
what Colleftions he thought Good :

in which Employment he Spent Six

whole Years. He afterwards turn d

Proteftant, and was fiez d with a Fren

zy ; lofing (fays my (A) Author, very

uncharitably) his Underftanding with
his Faith. In this Condition he dy d
at London, A. D. 1552. leaving a vaft

number of Hiftorical Treatifes behind

him. Amongft thefe, the moft valu

able (at leaft, that which we are now

chiefly concerned to enquire after) is

faid to have been entitled De Illafiribus

Britannia Seriftoribus ; containing the

Lives and Charafters of rtioft of the

eminent Writers of this Kingdom.
This Work is now in the publick
(j Library at Oxford ;

where it makes
the fourth Volume of his Collectanea

) J. Pw, p. 743. fi) Vid. Ath. Gxon. vol. i.

$9*

(^ 2 (being



C

(being 354 Pages in Folio) given by
Will. Burton to that Univerfity.

Bale. Jofm Bale was a Suffolk-Man, fome-
time Scholar in Jefus College in Cam
bridge ;

and afterwards a Carmelite

Friar in Norwich. He was (as he (*;

fays) converted from Popery by the

procurement of Thomas Lord Went-
worth

; tho (in truth) his wife Dorothy
feems to have had as great Hand in

that happy Work. In the Year 1552,
he was made (b) Bifhop of

Offory in

Ireland: But, returning from Exile
in Queen Elizabeth s Reign, he did
not think it advifable to go any more
into that Kingdom ; contenting him-
felf with a Prebend of Canterbury,
where he dy d, A. D. 1565. His
Summarium

lllitjtrium Majoris &quot;Britannia

Scriftorum was firft prefented to KJng
(c) Edward, the Sixth; and contained

only five Centuries of Writers. To
thefe he afterwards added (d) three

more; and made feveral Corrections
and Additions throughout the whole
Book. The Ground-plot ofthis Work
(as has been obfervM) was borrowed

(V)Cent 8. cap. 103. (b) PuUtr s Worthies, p. 60.
6i. in

jufqlk. (c)yo. Ipfw. & Wefal, 1549. WFol.
Bafit. 1559.

from
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from Leland
; and the chief of his

own Superftrufture is malicious and
bitter Inveftives againft the Papifts.

The Charafter which a late learned

Perfon gives of him and his Writings
is too juft (a) : Veritas Balaeo Parum
cur* erat, dummodo Romans Ecclefa Ini-

micorum Numerum Augere poffet. And
again, Claups flerunc^ue oculis

Scripto-

rum Anglicorum states defnivit. Some
have thought his making (b) Books of
fome little Saxon Epiftles excufable,
and what would admit of an Apolo
gy : But, if we mark him well, he s

continually multiplying the Writings
of all his Authors at a very unfufte-

rable and unjuftifiable rate.

In Oppofition to Bale s hard Treat- J. Pitt,

ment of the Rwnanijts came forth J. P s

\(c) Relat.Hiftor.de rebus AnglicisJTQm.
i . &c. which is the fame Book with that

ufually quoted by the Name of Pitfeus
de

Scriptoribus. This Author Stuy d
in New-College in Oxford; and was
at lail Dean of Liverdune in Lorain,

where he dyM, A. D. 1616. Tho*
he quotes Leland with great Familia-

Ctf) H.whwon, in Prxfat. ad. Angl. Sac. vol. i.

p. 31. & 47. (b) H.Spslm. Concil. Tom. i. p. 210.

aris 1619.

rity



rity and Affurance, tis very probable
he never (A) faw any fuch thing as his

Collectanea, de Seriftoribus ;
but that his

only true Author, for all he pretends
to bring out of that Store-houfe, was

John Bale himfelf. His Latin is clean

enough; and his giving an Account
of fome eminent Popilh Writers, that

liv d beyond Sea in the beginning of

the- Reformation
,

is an acceptable
Piece of Service. Mr. Wood has taken

the pains to Correct a great many of

his Miftakes
;
and might have noted

fome hundreds more. He muft needs

have been too much in haft to write

accurately, who, even in the Cata

logue he gives of his own Uncle (b)

Nich. Sanders^s Writings, is guilty of

fo grofs an Error as to reckon r^
Treatife entitPd, (c) FideUs Servi fub-
dito ixfdeli reffonfio among that infa

mous Writer s Works, when on the

contrary, the Book was written againft
him , and he s the Subditus Infdelis

mention d in the Title-page.
Our Writers of thefe two laft Ages

have been pretty well accounted for by

00 Athen. Oxon, vol. i. p. 34$, 346, &&amp;lt;;. & Hen.

Wkanon, Pratfac. ad Angl. Sac.rol. i. p. 15. (^Pag.
775. (04W, Lend. 1573.

the



the late induftrious Anthony Wood
;

whofe (a) Athena Qxonienfes give us a

large Collection of Reports (good and

bad) of the moft minute Circumftan-

ces of almoft all the Authors that have
flouriflfd in either of our Univerfities

fince the Year 1500. The Writer of

thefe two Volumes (or his Friend, who
penn d the Prefoces for him) thought it

convenient to excufe tlie extraordinary

Refpeft he paid to the Members of the

Roman Communion
; telling us that he

had found thofe the moft communica

tive, as (on the contrary) the Fanaticks

were generally the moft referv d and
morofe. Some fancy d there were other

fecret Reafons for thefe mutual Civili

ties betwixt the Gentlemen of that

Perfuafion and our Author
; who, by

his long converfation amongft them,
was thought to be a little too deeply
tinfturM with their Principles. Twill
be a difficult Task to prove him a Pa-

pift from any thing that he has here

advanced
;

fince in fome places he falls

as foul on thofe People, as his Praifes

of
5em are extravagant in others. The

truth is, His Books are little more than

(4) Foil Lond. 1691. &



a Medly of Notes and fuch Informa
tions as were fent in from his feveral

Ccrrefpondeflts ; without being di-

gefted into any other method than the

throwing them under that particular
Author s Name, to whom they chiefly
related. *Tis no Blemifh on his Memo
ry to obierve that he had his {hare of
that Peevifhnefs and Aufterity (both in

his Stile and Manners) which is com
monly incident to Antiquaries ; and thus
much we ought gratefully to acknow

ledge that he has furniflfd us with
a larger Stock of ufeful Materials than

perhaps any one Man of this Age
has Colleded. If he was too fullen

among Courtiers, he paid fufficiently
for all the Liberty he took

;
and tis

illegal to objeft a Crime for which a
fuitable Penance has been already en-

joynM and performed.
T. Tan* It were highly to be wiflfd that we

r. had a general Account of all our Wri
ters done with the like accuracy and
exaftneis as iiofe of Oxford, (for the laft

200 Years) are in thefetwo Volumes ;

but in forr what better and more po
lite Air

;
And I think I may boldly

promife the Pleader that this will be

abundantly performed by Mr. Tamer,
who



who has diligently compar d

Original Manufcript with the fcanda-

Ibufly felfe Copies that have b$en

given of it by Bale and Pits. He
has Correfted innumerable Errors in

all the three
;
and has made thofe many

and large Additions to all that they
could tell us, that we {hall have rea-

fon to look upon the Work as en

tirely new and his own. The oblig
ing Pains that have been taken by this

worthy Perfon on that Subjeft have
rendered him better qualifyM to give
an Account of our Englifh Hiftorians
than I can pretend to be

; and I wiih
I had early enough thought of recom

mending the Task to him : But his

great Candour, in remarking the Omif-
fions and Miftakes in my former Part,
encourages me to hope that he will as

kindly review this
; and then I fhall not

queftion but they will both become
more ferviceable than (without fuch
an Affillance) I could ever have made
them.

The End of the Second Part.
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